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FRENZIED AUSTRIA GREETS HITLER
BERLIN SNUBS BRITISH, FRENCH PROTEST

German Troops March in 
As 250,000 Cheer Fuehrer

Nazi Chieftain

Rupert, Burley 
Lose Semi-Final 
Tilts Here Today

By HAROLD J. WOOD 
(Eveninx Tlmea Sports Editor] 
Tw o fig h tin g  team s, one a 

club that plays a slow  breal{> 
ing, deliberate, set-play gam e, 
the other a  fa st charging 
qaintet that has yet to meet 
defeat, will tangle tonight at 
the Twin Falls high school 
gymnasium fo r  the district 
Class A  cham pionship. T hey 
are Twin Falls and Buhl high 
school q u in te ts , respectively.

In ft momlQc ot heetlo pUy, they 
cm ened victorJoua in »  pair o (  semi
final tuts. The Indiana nosed ogt 
the Pirates o f  B operi in the flrtt 
OOM b7 • count ot 16>15. and Twin 
Falla taioed a a  M riy lead orer Bar- 
ler. and then eoasied In. »ltboB fh 
(ber  bad to s f tH  o f f  a titfi '  ~
ra07 early in tb^ final frame. The 
•eve was n - lS .

With tbese tvo 'c lu bs In the final 
tame  ̂ a n o t h e r  record-breaking 
crowd 1< expected to Jam the grni- 
naalum for the game, which Is eet 
at 8 p. m.

Botti tetaoB ore dJclU e for  the 
aUt« cbampiooship tournament at 
Boise next week-end aod  wlU make 
the trip to represent this district u  
champlOiL and nm ner-up. Tonight's 
tut wlU be the JJiial <me o f  the 
tourney—regardlen o f  which team

Both coaches, R . V. Jones of Twin 
' FalU and Floyd Luft o f  Buhl, stated 

today that they would not consider 
another gams on Monday night 
providing the Twin Palls club hands 
the Indians their first deteat of the 
meet In tonight’s battle. Such a 
game Monday would hurt physical 
shape of the two teams for the state 
tourney next week.

o n  the other hand Coach Luft 
said that he would not consider to
night's game a championship tilt 
—unless Buhl won,'inasmuch as the 
tourney Is a double elimination and 
the Indians have not yet lost and 
the Bruins have been defeated onco 
already. He suggested Uint If the 
aVfln Falls team won. that the 
championship of the district be de
cided after Uie stale meet was held.

Blow, Deliberate Oam*
IV ln  Palls’ easy-golng.qulnt, after 

U)s first quarter, plfiyed a slow, de- 
llb«rat« game all tlie rest o( tlie 
way against tlie Diirley quint. Led 
by Maurice Hartruft, termed the 
greatest ployer In Uie meet, tlie 
Bruins stepped In front after Uie 
f ln t four minutes and were never 
headed.

Hartruft, playing his regular In- 
tlie-holo B|>ot, dropped In seven field 
goats and three free throws for 

(CsQilnutd on T, Columii «)

NEWlNSPELl

S H O S H O N E . M arch 12 
(S pecia l)— Hailey’s  pow erfu l 
W olverines, a n d  K enneth 
Barrett’s  Glenns F erry  quin
tet will meet tonight fo r  the 
championship o f  the C lass B  
district tournament. B u t both 
team s have already assured 
them selves o f  berths in  the 
state tournament at Burley 
as the district will be repre
sented by  tw o clubs.

In gam es here this m orn
ing the Hailey team staged a 
last half spurt to  dow n A l
bion 30-22, and Glenns Ferry  
cam e from  behind to  down 
WendeU 30'25.

The Kalley-Albion contest was 
BUrted as though It was going to be 
a walk-away for tho Albion team, 
wUch gained a H -3 advantage at 
the end of the first quarter. But 
Coach Bill Briggs' club came back 
to  make the count 18-12 at the half 
for the southern crew. The Wolver
ines caught the Albion club mid
way In Uu third stanza to knot the 
count/and  then gained their first 
lead o f  the batUe Just before the 
quarter ended, by a count o f  33-31. 
From there on It was all Bailey as 
Bonin u d  Miller peppered the bas
kets to  tuok the game away for the 
W ood !glye| c^ ^ i^ o n s . ,

OJHdr s p r in g  B oaan
Bonin and Miller divided scoring 

honors for the tilt with 10 points 
each for Hailey, while Knee, veteran 
Albion athlete led his team with six 
counters.

Olenns Ferry, which defeated 
Wendell yesterday 35-8, found the 
Trojans a different club today as 
they renewed their flglit in the tour
ney semi-finals. The Trojans moved 
Into a 10-& advantage at the quar
ter, but slipped some In the second 
Rtanta on ttie count was brought up 
to 13-11 at the half time. T he third 
quarter was nearly all Olenns Perry 
us the Barrett men scored IQ polnU 
tA give Uiem an elght-polnt lead. 
From there on in they were never In 
serious danger, although the Bhort-

(CoBllnurd on ru <  1, Column

Panic-stricken Europe today focused every eye grimly on Adolf 
lUUer (top), as Germany's foehrer took over Aostrla In an anaalBg 
bloodlcM coup. The key-nen  in Europe’s fear over war or pcaee a A  
Premier Benito M nsollnl (below, left), aod his stand In determintog 
whrther or not he wlU act against Hitler's new acqnUltlen o f  power, 
and Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain (below, rlfht), whose cabinet 
lisued a momentovs statement declarinf Hltiet's action “ diatarblog^ 
to Europe and to Anglo-German relations.

LOB ANOELK8, March 13 (U W -A  
new rnliutnrm was pelting southern 
California today but authorities as
sured that no new floods were im
minent,

At midnight the new rnlntall 
totalled only .33 an inch, and flood 
control authorities said unless it be
came much heavier, all streams sllll 
swollen from last week's dlsantrous 
downpours, would keep withhi thetr 
banks. The season's tolol rnlnfall so 
far for Los Angeles wan 33 13, com
pared to last year's 17.HA.

All flood refugees whooe hninrs 
w«r« destroyed wer« housed either 
In tants or publls buildings and did 
not suffer from thn rain.

The body ot William Oampl>ell, n( 
West lUverslde, one o f  Uie 143 vic- 
ttms of last week's flood, was found 
on Uie Santa Ana river bank.

IXM Angeles residents were still 
boiling drinkhig water, Uie elty sup
ply still showing contamination.

LINDBERGHS SAIL 
BACKTOBRIIAIN

NEW YOIUC. U a rd i 12 (UiD-Col. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Undbergh sailed 
for BiiKlsiid early today as secretly 
aa they arrived for a holiday vaca
tion last Deo. D.

Ttiey iKwrded the North Oerinsn 
Moyd liner nretnen at 13:30 a, in . 
)irecls«l> the hour o t  sailing.

BONBYAn»
BALT I>AKE CITY, March 13 

OJ.PJ—Tlie University o( Utah 
nounced today a "bonpyard open 
houne" will be held here next 
week, dlAplaylisg to the public for 
Uie first time a gcologlcnl dlnplay 
of prrhUtorlc mamiunls started 
38 years ago.

POPCORN 
BALDWIN PAflK, Calif., March 

13 (U R)—llarnea Circus, as n stunt 
(o llvpn up tlie winter quarters, 
dri^ldrd to find out how much 
jKi|K;oni an elephant can eat. 
Ituth, a belirmnUi, packed away 
five bU8hels-39 ]>ounds~ln 10 
minutes. Four rivals l a s t e d  
Uirough tho second or third 
basket,

OltHTER
SAN JOBH:. Cnilf,, M arch 13 (U R) 

—Mrs. CJabrlrlle PIntoii, owner of 
a Menlo 1‘itrk market, today 
sought su|>rrlor court aid hi 
discharging Itoger Prenchesnrhl. 
Asking the court to enjoin 
JfreiicliBBijrlil frpin continuing to 
work for her, Mrs. Plnton al
leged he refused to bo fired, 
())>eiied the market promptly 
every morning and conducted af* 
fnlrn of the store "as if ho owned 
It,"

Throngs Watch Star 
Skiers Seek Laurels

Gehrig Signi 
For $39,000

HT, PETKJUIHUIKI, Flu,, Msrch 
13 (U m—Uiu (irhrlg, New York Yan
kee first hnseman, today elgiied a 
onn-year contract for 130,(XK>, Hm 
third lilghesl salary ever pnid 
hnseltnll player.

HIKMK WOHKKRH HTHIKK
OltOOKh'i’ i', oallf., M arch 13 WP.) 

—A strike ot MO members of Hin 
Hugar Workers union <OfO), clnerd 
UiQ plant of Uie Callfomla.
Hugar Heflnery coriM)ratlon here 
yesterday, BtMkers charged discrim
inatory discharges and demanded 
Improved working oondlUons, Un
loading of raw sugar supplies rrAiwii 
when warehousemen, also CIO, re
fused to  pass picket lines.

BUN VALLKY, Ida.. March 13 
(Hpccliill—As M!Vi-ral thousonrfs of 
niH'uInUirs rrnwdrd the three and 

r-linit mlln course, Uie world's 
IciKllnK hkliTs lute this ariernoon 
were ' ImtlllnK It out" for Uin down
hill rnrn ctinmplonnhlp In tlin In- 
tenulloniil nirirt being held
Jiero JfKMy uiui Oimiiay.

Coni|irililr>n was keen and with 
snow inndlllons good Uie shlera s|>ed 
down 111'’ I'lMirsr. which dropn more 
than 4.IHM) fri!t over Its lenHtli, at 
bettrr tliiiii Ji mlle>a-mlnut< rllp.

Eiirly Iniders Included Hirger 
Iluud (it N.itway; Walter Pruuer ot 
«ivl!m);iin); T<im MlU^hell, A im- 
trallii'n clmmplon; Uulll t)eaut-

I nil itiiif record for coinpetUlon 
at Ihr irniirL In ex|>ected to be set 
Hiinilny wlii'ti more thousands will 

nwrt ihc' iitfu.
Tnii-nitikltiK slnrs from  eight 

jjHllom wi’" '  riileied In the roinjw- 
(l(l<in.

The (r>iinintiirnl, Which Will end 
Buiidiiv wiili thn Jumping and also 
witli fihili'iii iHiTfl. In the first of Its 
kltiil to !>•- Ii'-lil hi the United SUtea 
unilrr oltic inl nnnr.linn of the Feder- 
ntlnii Iiiifiimiii.tml, highest ruling 
hoily J») liii'Tnatlonal compeUUve
BkltllK.

'I'lm iiu rnilmHlay will start at 1;S0
p. Ml, wlili iim onlrr entered based 
(111 ilK’ liui'.iiliiK order In the down
hill rvi'iii iiMiiiy. The Hiuiday m om - 
Ink llii'i' >"> Ihn flrtit lieot o f  the 
nliildiii v>lll Ii'i 10:30 a. m. The jumps 

l)j<’ rr('<jiid heat In the ufler- 
iiiKiii tout <lin women's slalom foi- 
Inun dll’ J'liiip. «

All l‘:"K>'i>. nutUiiisI amateur ski 
Jimii* < tini»l>l"‘ i. I" among the 
notiililr.i wild will c'utrr the Jumphig 
niiiiix-tilli'ii. A ft|KTli»l Jump coiuiio- 
Ittlon tui separate trophies «1|| b« 
licjil nil (he Ituud «0-m otr» hill.

Hntliiiin rrpresented In Uto cont' 
jtril(li«'» I'fe United Htates, Norway, 
(ininaiiv, Aiistrnllu. Aiuitrla. fjwlti- 
niioiil, (^Huxlu Biul (ireat UrlUhi.

Wi>r<l irTrlvrd In Twhi Falls at 
triilnii riK'lllc. headquarters lat« this 

indlnnted Uiat three IncliM

of new snow fell al Svm Valley up 
imni 13 noon loiiay- 

Added to the iiii'rn than 40 liirhr.i 
on (he grotiiHl, (ho lull made ‘ 'aood 
skiing" aiviuri-d for the races Sundny. 

ilso aided In thn contents t<vlny.

H N  RESIGN
WABHINOrON. March 12 (UPi- 

Ben, Grorge W. Norrl", Itiil., Nrh, 
"faUier” of Ihn Teiuirwd Vslley 
AuthorKy, dpmiindrd tlir ir.slgns- 
tlon of TVA Olmlrtium Artlmr K 
Morgan t/,dBy. If Morxiui dori nnl 
resign, Niirrla Aald he nisy Intro
duce a rrsolullon In the nfiinte to 
remove him.

Norris ninde Ills ntntniirnl 
after PreBlilnit IHMiwvrtt n-li-nwd 
the transcrliil n( hln li'iut miivriAS- 
tlon yesterdsy with MorKmi nml H>« 
two oUier TVA dlrrclurn wtunn 
he Isqunrrellng-Dnvld K Mll'-nthnl 
and llarcflurt A, Miiruun. At the end 
o f  hli unprernlrnted nlli'ni|it 
end the funilly <|tiBrrrl In the New 
Deal's leading n<K:lnl and n'lincxnic 
eiiierlment. Mr, Itoosrvi-li tolil die 
directors they Rlmulil rrconrllr tlirlr 
dUferencM or rr̂ 1Kll.

All lntHi'Bll(.nn wne tliul nn 
reclof would reRlgn,

Court (!l<̂ ai s 
Road LcaderH

BOISE. Ida.. Msrrh It a in -T he  
state anprcm* .court niird ledsy 
that J. l i .  Hirmmrr, dlrrrlor «( 
blgbwayp, and <1, K, MrKel»»y, 
farmer eommluloiirr of public 
woriis, were not llsblr for f  IS.iOl.lO 

spenl In the lllrial pur- 
ebsM  road mscMnerf.

England 
Raps at 
Nazi Act

By RICHARD D. McHlLLAN
LONDON, M arch 12 (U.P.)—  

The British governm ent an
nounced today th at it felt 
that the action  o f  the Ger
man f^ vem m en t in A ustria 
was bound to  have a  most 
disturbing e ffe ct  on  AngIo> 
German relations and upon 
public confidence throughout 
£urope.

This momentous statement was 
issued after a two-hour emergency 
cablnct mceUng at which members 
decided that Uie naUon was faced' 
with the definite Issue o f  peace or

'n ie  situaUon was so urgenUy 
grsv« that U was reported that 
Prims Minister NerUlo Chamberlain 
might caU a general eiecUon to  ob
tain the atUtude of the country 
toward Otrmany.

An appeal to Premier Benito 
Musaolinl of Italy for  support was 
i» n l t f lN d ld n ^ l» « a a « M ; '

Peopis See OravHy 
People of the British isles, of 

whom many still rem em ba the air
planes and Zeppelins that dropped 
death on their homes in the World 
war. reallied what they laced when, 
this afternoon after the caUnet 
meeUqg, the following official com
munique came trom No. 20 Downing 
street.

“ The cabinet discussed evenU in 
Austria and It was reported at Uie 
meeUng that a protest o f  the strong
est terms had been made in Berlin, 

‘ 'Tha prime minister had previous
ly made similar representations to 
Herr von lUbbentrop, the German 
foreign secreUry. here.

"It was felt that Uie action of the 
German government was bound to 
have a most disquieting effect on 
Anglo-Oermsn relations and upon 
public confidence Uiroughout Eur
ope.

Ccnfcrs WRh l-'rance 
*'HIs majesty's government 

keeping in closest touch wlUi the 
French government and are giving 
continuous conslitrratlon to the sit
uation."

The slronKeAl sort of QrlUsh and 
Frencli protcsti to Qerniaiiy against 
the Austrian coup had been 
availing.

Tlie cabinet gave Chamberlain and 
Viscount Uallfan, foreign nrcrrtary, 
a mandate to act as they Uiought 
Iwst far the moment, and Chamber
lain asked all his collcniiueA to hold 
themselves available for a tele
phonic summoiui to nimilier emer
gency cabinet meelliig-iirobably to
morrow morning.

Eitrrme Hrrlouinru 
It was an indication o! die extreme 

(if the flllnalloii when
MaJ, Clement Attire, Ipsilcr of tin 
Labor party, the orriclul <)|i|Hiiilllon, 

(t'ontlnii>d on ra n  I. O

CoiiHtiil ItuiK'lû r 
Kills Wife, Then 
(joniiuits Siiicidc

MODESTO. Calif , March 13 Oi.R> 
—D, J. Craighead, <8. a rnticher, 
simt and kllird his wifr, KdKli, 43, 
with a ,13'gauge sIioIkiui, Uien 
rmninlUed sulckle wlUi the same 
weni»n, police reported (oday.

The aliooUng took place at hU 
wife's two-room apartment here late 
liint night, Tlie pair had been 
rxtranged since Deceml>er,

A dnughter. Evelyn, M, (old |>ollce 
her faihrr cnme to the apartuienl 
mid ordered her to "go to l>ed. cover 
vi>ur head and go to sleep." Bhe said 
lin wjiA wearing a long overcoat un- 
.trr which, police said, he carried 
(hn ||Un,

'llie dauRliter said her parents 
(jiisrreled hllterly over the owner- 
nhlji or their ranch, alx miles south
west or here on Maae road.

QOVERNMRNT INCOME
WABinNOTON, March 13 IU .»- 

'I1ie governninil's hicome from 
Isiei, cuatoins and other mlscel- 
latieoiu sources crossed the *4,000,- 
000,000 mark on March 10, as Um 
public debt touched a liew all-time 
lieak, the treasury dally sUtement 
disclosed today.

Europe's
Crisis

At a Glance
(By United Presa) 

VIENNA—HlUer enters Austria 
amJd wild acclaim. Noels mass for 
IiugB torchllEht parade In Der 
Fuehrer's honor. Hitler greeted by 
Seyss-lnquart, Nazi chancellor of 
Austria.

B E R L IN  — Germany rejects 
Brttbih-Prench protests on Austria 
as ‘ 'unwarranted," MItler leaves 
for Austria. First German troops 
rcach Italy's Brcrmer pass.

L O N D O N -C a b ln e t  declares 
Britain feels Germany's acUon It 
bound to have disturbing effect on 
British-German rclaUons and on 
publio confidence In Europe, Cab* 
Inets all over Europe meet to dis
cuss gravest crisis since 1914.

PABl&-Lcon Blum seeks cabl^ 
net of all parties to face crisis but 
encounters difficulty over Com- 
munls^.

BRUSSELS—Stock e x c h a n g e  
closed. Belgians gravely concerned 
over safety of small naUons.

ROMB-DUcIos«d HlUer sent 
envoy to  MussoUnl, outlining hli
pttna In A U J W ^ -  - -vv -

V lB ^ A -O e rtn a n  troops pour 
into Austria. Nazis take over. 
Schusclwlgg In protecUve custody. 
Anu-Jewlsh Incidents start.

f *

PRAGUX — Cabinet in emer
gency session decides Ctechoslo- 
vakla will fight Jf Inraded.

VATICAN CITY • - V a t i c a n  
clroles feel HlUer coup U blow to 
church.

f.D. I APPROVES 
LLI

WAaillNOTON, M arch 13 OJ.R)- 
Brcretary of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace today announced presldcn- 
Ual approval o( a IM,000,000 wool 
loan program for 1037 and 1038 pro
duction to stabilise prices,

Tlio Commodity Credit corjwra- 
tlon will make loans available to all 
producers, including producer-owned 
pools, at between 16 and 33 cenU per 
pound on a grease basis at Boston. 
Tho loans will average I7J1 to IB 
cents per pound to producers.

The program authorlwn loans on 
350,000,000 pounds o f  wool. Loans 
wll( be made only after wool has 
been classified and wareliouned 
(uider supervision of Uie Commodity 
Credit cnrponitlon.

Agricultural adjustment odniluln- 
traUoti orriclals said that alttioiiBh 
no Bjifcltlc loan rates for wotil were 
auUiorlted In Uie new farm program, 
Ihn proposed rates are rotnpnrnliln 
lo thn maximum rates aiitliorlM'd In 
the act for cotton, wheat and corn.

Says Army for  
''Entire Nation

By CA&TEE BBTAN
LIN Z, Austria, M arch 12 (U.R)— Fuehrer A d o lf  H itler, 

greeted with frenzied acclaim  by 250,000 A u g ^ a n s  In L in t ' 
on his triumphal return to  his native land, told  th e  Auatrlan 
people In a  radio address broadcast tonight th at th e  d e i ^ -  . 
stration proves that it  is  the wiah o t  the en tire  A ustrian 
nation to follow  Germ any’s  leadership.

A s Hitler entered A ustria in triumph, h is ffovemmei^t 
at Berlin coldly rejected  the protests o f  Britain andJVaoea^ 
against Germany’s  in v ^ io n  and Naziflcatlon o£  h e r  nelgh - 
bor as “ unwarranted.’* Meanwhile, thom ands o f  German 
troops marched into A ustria and were 'Welcomed by- cheer
ing throngs. ------------------ -------- -------------- —

Hitler was welcom ed in  Linz by Provisional ChanceU or. 
A rthur von Seyss*Tnquart, w ho cam e fro m  V ienna, th e  
m ayor o f  Linz, A ugust Eigruber, w ho also here from  
Vienna, and other officia ls . 7

Tho m ayor, in addressing Hitler, said :
"W e  proclaim  A rtic le  88 ot  the ^ c e  t r e a ^  d ead ." 
(A rticle  88 o f  the St. Germain treaty  forb id e  ansch luu  

or union with G erm any.) ,v ,
In h is speech, H itler sa id ;
“ Germans, H err C hM cell9r :  .1 thanV /o\^'fc^

*the w ijh  ̂ f^ h e ^ e w  r o 'f o U o ir ^ ^  g r e a t 'g ( ^  
the wish o f  th e  entire n a tio n .; .  • i-.vUVjr’

“ Just as you  are  ready to  do  your share, G e m u f f l T ^  
is determined to  stand by  you. The Germ an 0oldiert; m t>  
have marched in are fighters fo r  the entire nation , f o i l U t  
unity o f  the R eich , fo r  the m ight and greatness and 
Germany now and forever. Germany, sieg h e ill"

The crow d around the c ity  hall, mad w ith  ent) 
broke into a m ighty  chorus o f  ‘ ‘Deutschland u eber - 
and then the Nazi l^ymn the Horst W essel song.

Oeea U  Vlanlia  
After ha eoneluded. HlUer 4 

ed the cltT haU but w m  (ora. 
appear on Uie balcony time i 
time to n$poad  to th* t‘  ' 
cheers. He then left 1 
for Vienna.

Ih e  moat am adng political coup 
in modem history had  been e<«« 

without UiB iplUlnc ot

M E M I C  FACES 
SPYING W G E S

NEW YORK, March 13 ftlD- OIU) 
Hermann Voss. 90, slx-fodt Cicrmnn- 
iHini mechanic arrrnted liy federal 
ageiiU because of clevrr rountcr-rn- 
ploiiage acUvltiM, was held for trial 
Uxlay on a charge or havliig deliv
ered defense aecrrts to agents of a 
"foreign government, ‘

Hn was arrested by oKents In tho 
testing laboratorlrn of thn ({cveraky 
Alrnraft corporation wJirrn he hnd 
worked at Intervals for nnvrrni yrurn. 
Charged WIUi esplonsgr, an tiffense 
carrying a maximum piintsiKnent o f  
30 years' imprisonment, thn natural. 
iMd Oennan waived exnnilnatlon 
when arraigned before United HUttes 
Commissioner Isaao I'lalt, He was
held In 110,000 ball.

Namim Prltom r Fomid 
Dead at Fenllenllaru

UOIfiE. M.rali 13 (UR) — Kou, 
Draper, M, Nampa, sent«iioad from 
Canyon oounty on a morals charge, 
was found dead in his bed at Uie 
Idaho sUte penlUntlary. Death was 
cauaed by heart laUure.

HIILEREXPUIINS
c o u p i o y y c E

ROME, March 12 (U.R) —  
Chancellor A d olf H itler sent 
a special envoy by  air, w ith  a 
porsonal letter to  Prem ier 
tienlto Musnollnl on  Friday 
regarding tho Austrian nit- 
uutlon, it  wna announced o f-  
fichilly today.

CojiteiiU o f  the communlcaUon 
were not disclosed, but It was pre
sumed that Hitler had eiplalned hli 
IntenUoiu regarding the Maslflca' 
Uon o ( Austria and called upon Mus
solini to observe the terms o f  the 
italO'Qerman alliance, under which 
Italy reportedly gave Germany a 
free lukiid in ‘ ’peacef(U penetraUon'' 
o( Austria.

OtflelaJ BaveUUen 
The government issued Uie fol

lowing communique:
’‘Yesterday a special German 

voy arrived in Rome by airplane, 
bearing a jiersonal letter from the 
tuehrrr lo II Duce regardhig the 
Austrian evrnla,"

I/ord Perth, British
to Kaly, conferred with Foreign 
MlnlAter Oaleasoo Clano. British and 
lu ilan  quarters refused to say 
Whether tlie interview concerned tho 
Austrian altuaUon or was a coiiUa 
nation of Anglo-Itallan nrgotlaUons.

It was aald auUiorltuUvely later 
that their xlscusslon concerned 
Mediterranean p r o b le m s .  Tlioy 
talked for half an liQur, and planned 
to confer aialn next 'iVesday.

CensUroallon In Komn 
'lliere was a feeling of consterna- 

Uon hero aa Uie Tldrd Reich vir
tually puslied lU IronUera Ui Hren- 
ner )>ass In Uie AI|m. oh Uio lUUau 
border, but Uiere was n o  otridal 
comment. The mliilalry of popular 
culture Instructed the lU llan press 
last iilglil not to "dram aUu" tho 
altuaUon,

The momliig nrw*pai»er, Messag- 
gero. piibllslied Uie only coniniRUt: 

‘rnd a y 's  developmenU sealed a 
movement which could nut be 
checked any lonier and wtilch waa 
bound to trjMmph," it said.

HOOVER ENTCRTAINKI) 
WAH8AW, March 13 tU.R>-llerbert 

lloovar waa wtertalned at lunch to
day by Preeldent Ignacy Moaclkl. 
Uuring the monilng Mr. Hoover vls- 
lUd Premier Qen, rellcjan HlawoJ- 
fSkladkowsU and ' '
ment ofdclali after receiving mem' 
bern of relief committees with whom 
he worked a(Ur Uie World war.

blood.
German army airplanes drooed 

.rar Austrian cIUm . /rlandJy vlsl* 
tors, as German broopa. Uielr Uilck 
soled boots treading the roads ot a  
foreign country for the first Uma 
.............................................. the road*

into the country,
Austrian troops Joined them aa

/antry, cavalry, the njen to green- 
gray uniforms, were here a l Uie in* 
vltatlon ot the new Atutrian Naal 
regime. Church bells pealed a wel
come; crowds cheered; orvdei^ 
painted awasUka emblems were dis
played from peasant homes.

New NaxI leaders In the AusUlan 
provinces ordered all business sus
pended for a national oelebraUon.

By official order, the Fatherland 
Front organisation which had aided 
tho Bchuschnigg government to 
maintain dominance was summarily 
dissolved. Borne Fatherland Front 
leaders had fled across the fron
tier; some were reported undsr ar- 
reAt,

Sehusehnlfg Guardsd 
Ousted Chancellor Kurt Bchuach- 

nlgg. Ill at hla home under the oar* 
of friends after a nenroua break
down, was placed under a  Nall 
Storm Troop guard.

Out in the provlnoea, Naala dis
missed provincial governors, mayora 
and other officials, fiome ware iall- 
^d, Others were put undsr the Nasi 
"house arrest.”

Tlie sU>ck exchanc* and money 
market were closed, floma banka 
here and In the protlnoM wtro 
closed.

ContlseaU FaiNCi
Nad auUiorlUea began eoofUeat- 

Ing foreign newspaper* which oon- 
Ulned “ false'* reporta retarding 
AuntrU.

Oerman army airplanes, elraUni 
over Vienna at mkl-day. dropped 
leafleU which aald:

"NaUonal Soolallst a e r m a n r  
kreeU national aoolaUat AutMa BBd 
Its new 8oeUllat (ovtm m entl In 
loyal indlsolvabla bcMhwboodI 
HUlerl"

Auttrin was a Mart >Ut*. H ula
controlled thk gov*mB«Qt, “  ~

•d Uie headquaiM n Ot aaU >IM  

(CMtia««« aa V w ' I , Os
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STATE BRANDS NEPHEW OF MRS. C. BEN ROSS AS FUGITIVE >
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niM TM EN ISO K
l i A Y C K E  

n  AT BOISE
BOISE, Id s , U trth  IS (UA--lsaMi 

Jflwdl. M. nephew o f  M n . a  B m  
B m , wife « f  t9rmtr OoTsnur B « « .  
tetey w u  dccUred m fo f lU n  on two 
BiwA Jory c h a rt s  (hat ha certlfled 
falaal7 t« ataU hlghwar dcpartmeat

Indictments .Asaljut Jewelt, for* 
mer member ot the atat« highway 
supply and equipment divisloQ. were 
made public at the arraisament of 
thrw othtr. highway cfllclals on <

He w y ^ d lc ta d  Jotnlly with J. H. 
S tem m ed  director o f  the road 
bureau; A. D. Stanley. comtrucUon 
engineer, and O . E. McKeJvey, to t-  
mer director of pnWlc work*.

One of the indlctmenU alleged 
that Jewell. McKeltrey. »n d  Stanley 
certified, falsely to & voucher for 
| J lJ .«on  Dec. 1 .103$. and the other 
Joint Indictment alleged that Stem- 
mer. McKelvey and JeweU had fabe- 
ly att«C«d ■ wmchCT for  WMJP.

Both vouchers Involved purchases 
of highway equipment which, ac
cording to the grand Jury indict
ments, « s s  purchased Improperly 
and fraudulently.

Tnetov rarehssM
Oas o f the purchtsaa was alleged

ly from the Lande* TYsctor 
corpcntlon and the other. Involving 
Stemmer'a certification o f  the vouch
er, w u  made f r o m  the Bunting 
Tractor corporation. ..

JeireQ did not appear In court. He 
is out o f  the sUt€. McKelvey and 
Stanley, arraiagoed before Judge 
Charles Koelsch, were given unUl 
Tuesday at 3 p. m. to plead, and 
Stemmer and McKelvey, arraigned 
jM fon Judge O. K. Winstead, were 
given untU ThurwUy 10 a. m.

Tbs arralgnmenU were made in  a 
' i m e ' t f  h l ^ t  legal confaslcn as 
both the state and the defense pre< 
•mtad aiotleos wJU> bewildering 
wpldlty.____________■

DOG GONE
A  U h .  Stanton o t  lUO Blue 

- - la jE M J M ilm n l  th is ., afternoon 
hud noaestd poUce MslsUnce In 
•  search for her dog.

,  -H it animal, nine mooths old 
and o f  the cocker spaniel bt«ed. 
was taken yestaidiiy attem ooa by 

.■oneona v b o  entered the base-

Princeton Coach

With the o l Eltoa
O. (Tad) Wleman, above, to soe- 
oeed *Ttlts" Crysler aa footbaU 
Mach at M oM ton , an odd foot
ball cycle is completed. W lm an, 
a M icblfao gra^. .was e o teb  tad  
assistant athletic d lnctor at 
Michigan, bat left la  work asder 
Crysler at M IummU. Ba foDow- 
«d Frill to Princeton, where after 
six years as eb M  assistant, he 
becomca head eeaeh, whOa Crys* 
Itr goM («  the Job tn Michigan 
that Wtemaa toft years ago.

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

Q otaC elofado
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. U w  have 

gone to Boulder, Colo., where they 
wUl be engaged In farming.

____( o f  the Stanton home, she
lofccmed, officers.

- tb * .  I m  was discovered lu t  
night. _____________

Couple Honored by 
FriendB at Shower 

T fi iiiilrt w ’ TfwTT*rtn mrr 
t m t i t  e f  I w a B la s t  evening at a  
S m w  f i M n l v  U  o f  their neigh- 

. bors BM  friendi. Ttta w it
ilNDt-MOlaljr and musical numbers 
w n «  f iv « o  by Xlmo nirrar;

A l  a  late hour letreahmenU were

B «t«m  ( r « a  Oragon
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Plaher, who 

spent three weeks tn Oregon with 
n l tU n t  and /riends, have retunud 
here. ______

G o to  Arisona
D r.T . O. Edwards and family ex

pect to leave Tuesday for OleO' 
dale. Arts., on a three-weeks' vaca
tion.

Brother Dies.
Mrs. A. 0 . Zacharias has received 

word o f  the death o f  her brother, 
Willard Irwln. Elgta, lU., he wsa 
living with his daughter.

ftetams from Hospital 
^  Mrs. J. T . Petersen, who under- 
llinil a major operation at'the hos- 

' '  recently, has retu rn ed ^  he^

News of Record
B b t h f

M r. and M rs. .D o n  Kirkman, 
Tw in. n i ls ,  a  n o  yestoday at the 

'  ho^pttal m atenUtr oome.
T O  M r , and M rs. Band*, Tw m  

VaUa, a daughter ‘niursday at the 
Buburtan matamlty home.

F o n e n t ls

B A rxV R —R lUs for John BaiUr, 
Who died rtlday, wlU be held Mon
day a l a.-IO p. m. at the OhrUUaa 
church in  Kimberly, interment wUl 
be in  Rock Oreek cemetery by the 
Stake mortuary.

S O lt lV X N D l- j^ le  a. 'jBcrlvin- 
ar. Bohl and Lucerne farmer for the 
past ao years who died Wednesday. 
vlU be paid l u t  honors at services 
held Monday at a a. m. at the Buhl 
Cathollo ohui«h. Vather J. q . Dolan 
v a i offldat* and Interment in Buhl 
cemetery wlU be by the Twin rails 
mortuasy. rrlsnds may call at the 
mortuary until Monday morning.

T u n p e n tu rM

MU. Mm . rrw.

f iy ta t  fish ean maka aa many as 
M  m t m t n  teaps without n

Clasaifled Ads
PUIX!

t o  M vartUng parlance, Olassl- 
f M  Ads r c n x t  m e y  resulU

■ r n tb k  m t n  m tn  feund « r  <M 
ptoflt,

BILIIOGBOJIEIIS 
WIN OVER U

raMBERLY. March 13 (Special) 
Kimberly’s boxing squad continued 
Its victorloiis milt parade here last 
night by scoring victories in five oul 
o f  eight bouts In their boxing card 
with the undefeated Malad team 
from southeastern Idaho.

The house was Jammed, with an es- 
thnaleti 700 people present.

Results were as follows: 
yrank Slanger, Kimberly, decls- 

loned Clifford Peterson. Mslad, in 
the »0-pound class. Olen aibson. 
Malad. 88 pounds, declaloned Eu
gene Morgan. M  poxmds, Kimberly. 
Richard .Quesnell. 109 pounds. KJzn- 

T. L. Williams. 100
pounds. Malad. Bob Scott. Kimberly. 
HO, outpointed Clalr Davis, 110 
pounds, Malad. Eddie Qucsnell. IIS. 
Kimberly, declsloned Quy Thomas, 
118, Malad. Cleon WUHams. Malad. 
138. declsloned Clark McDrummond, 
130. Kimberly. In a dose match. 
Ernest Jones,. 135, Malad. was 
awarded a technical knockout over 
Jack Rarrlck. HO. Kimberly. ‘Ferrlj 
Freeitone, 1<6, Kimberly, outpointed 

1 Peck. 143. Malad.

Editor VlslU  
O . W att Brandon, Kemmerer, 

Wyo., who is staying at sun Val 
ley. vlsltad in Twin Palls yester
day, B e Is editor and owner of the 
Kemmerer Oasstt*.

la  Bonrity 
Miss Helen Buttram, HaUey, and 

M iu  Sabey Drlggs, Oooding, have 
been initiated into Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority at the Unlvenlty of 
Idaho, friends have learned.

Back from Trip •
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pierce, Berger, 

have returned from a trip to Spo
kane, where Mr. Pierce consulted a 
medical specialist. Prom there they 
visited tn Montana.

T o  Give Pregram 
Plrst ward Relief society of the 

L. D. S. church will give the pro
gram S u n d ^  at 7:S0 p. m. at the 
ucram ent meeting to commemorate 
the B6th anniversary of Relief so- 
eietiss.

D
POmilAy VILLAIN
By ALEXANDER KAHN 

(United PreM Staff Correspondent)
HOU.VWOOD (U-R>-Clark Gable 

wants to  play a villain again. The 
hero may win the girt, says Gable, 
but the villain gets all the fun.

"My first break in pictures came 
from a  vlltalnous characterization. 
I'vo played gamblers, gangsters and 
gorillas. I ’v e . slapped women .and  
slugged men. And I had a swell 
time.

“ Villains are more necessary to 
the screen than are heroes. With
out the bad guys, there can'C be 
any heroes. The bad guy makes 
the story more ' Interesting and, 
since everything goes by compari
son, the more evil the vUlatn makes 
his character, the greater the hero 
Is by comparison.”

P la y /in 'T H t  PUot”
Currently Gable la playing the 

title role In ‘Test PUot," a part 
that calls for him to be tough 
not bad.

‘T h is  fear of being a villain which 
crops up In some actors must be 
based mainly on a lack of confi
dence. A good actor gets m ore credit 
for putting over m ‘bad man' role 
than he would In a romantio part.

"The reason must be that there 
Is something ot the villain In every
one. Most people'relish the sight of 
a man dolRg wrong. It's a form of 
kicking over the duU routine life.

"And trying to be so bad- that 
the audience hisses you is the acme 
of being a villain. You know that 
the fans really admire your work 
and think that you’re okay under 
the skin."

Best Part 
’ Gable rwaUed that one o f  his 

ibest parts was the tough guy in 
’A Free Soul,”  In j ^ l c h  he slapped

down ]

OooolBdee Visit ,
Mrs. R. T . Jellson, who has spent 

the winter with her son-ln-law. Dr. 
and Mrs. Charles B. Beymer, has left 
roe her home in iCsnsas. She will 
visit en route with a son in SaU 
U k e Citv and a daughter in ColO' 
'rado Springi.

Named Preaigcnt 
Miss Beth nothweU, daughter of 

Judge and Mrs. J. R. Bothwell and 
'lunlor at the University of Idsho, 
has been elected president o f  her 
sorority. Kappa Kappa Gamma, to 
servo during her senior year. She 
will attend the national convention 
of the sorority In July at Hot Springs, 
Va„ and will also vUlt other polnU 
o f  Interest In the south and east.

Dinner Annowicsd 
Methodist church announced .. 

covered dish dinner Tuesday at 6:10 
•J. m. for all members and thslr 
ramllles and those InUreited in th« 

church. Afterwards there will be a 
meeting o f  the Men's club in a 
separau room, Its members are 
a s ^  by o fficen  t «  come and bring 
their famlUea.

In the abeence of Rev. L. D.
Imlth, Naiarene pastor, who Is -en- 

gaged In revival services at Vale, 
O re, R w . Val Cloud, Armenian 
ovangelUt, who U oonductlni union 
ffvlval aervioes a l Kimberly, will 
speak at tho Nasartne church here 
a l 11 a, m. tomorrow and Rev. J. O 
Ochaap, KUnberly, will speak at 
7 ! »  p. a .

PENGUIN
WASUINOroW , Metvh 29 OJ.K 

fir«» penguin ever hatched 
IB an Amerkwn aoo cracked Its 
i h g l ^ t ^  at the MaUonal Zool-

Dr. Williiun N. Mann, director 
of the 100, u id  the haUhing, if 
wooeseful. would make -aooTogl. 
eal history.'* He saM it would not 
be oerUtn whether the event U 
a  sueeeas until the baby penguin 
has entirely shed lU shell.

Canal Breaks, Fresno Hit by Floods

BUHL, M arch 13 (Special)—David 
Charles Pierce. 77, resident here 
since lOiS. died today at 1:30 a. m. 
a t  the family home east o( Buhl 
which he built in 1918. He was born 
Nov. 3«, isao. in Indiana.

Married Dec. 31, 1881, to Amy 
Dubendorf in  ChautauQua county, 
Kan., he is survived by her; two sons, 
Horace, Twin Falls, and Charles. 
Kimberly, and two daughters Mrs. 
June Beer, BoUe, and Mrs. Clarence 
McKlbbcn, Filer; nine grandchll- 
d r u . one of whom. Mrs. Duncan 
Munn. Twin Palls, was raised In the 
family, and four great grandchil
dren.
“ A  son, Claude, and a daughter. 

May, preceded him In deatli.
Puncral services will be held Tues

day at 3:30 p. m. at the Methodist 
church o f  which he was a  member, 
with Rev. Leroy Walker, pastor, o f
ficiating. Interment will be in Buhl 
cemetery under the direction o f  the 
Evans and Johnson mortuary, be
side the grave gf his son.

Mr. Pierce was also a member ol 
the Masonic lodge.

The San Joaqnla Talley o f  central California went oq  the "flooded area" list when flood waters caused a 
break in banks of tbo Herndon canal, five mUea north o f  the business dlstriet of Presno, and flooded the 
excloslve Pltarden residential dbtrlct wllh from a  few inchee to U  feet of water. None was injured, but 
damage ran high. ‘This alrrlew was taken over the Pigarden dlstriet.

Health Chiefs Denounce 
Radio-Active Cone Sale

-T h e -  state .iiealU i . department, 
through Ur. Robert Stump, director 
of the district health unit here, this 
afternoon Issued a blunt warning to 
local citizens regarding purchase 
and use o f  a "Thonas Radio-Ac
tive cone”  which Is being oflered 
' >r sale In this locality.

‘The department pointed out that 
t Is "unfortunato" that some of 

the cones have already been pur
chased by persons In this territory.

Some Porciiased
"The sale of this radio-active 

cone has only recently been called 
to the attention o f-th e  health de
partment," Dr. Stump said this af
ternoon. “ It is unfortunate that a 
number of these have already been 
purchued by persons in this com
munity.

"It Is claimed for the cone that It 
purifies and ‘activate*’ water. ‘The 
best accepted methods of water pur
ification, based as they are on the 
most advanced scientific knowledge 
available, do not Include the use 
of radlo«actlve materials. ‘IhrTw ln  
pails city water, we know, is with
out further treatment pure In the 
sense that It Is absolutely safe for 
consumpUea. As far as 'scUvallon'

C O F F M I N I E

of water Is concerned, the ex]
Sion Is meaningless on any 
flo basis.

"If, as is claimed for this cone. It 
Is productive o f  radio-active emana
tions, then there Is a considerable 
element o f  danger in Its uncontroll
ed use.

MUtaken NoUon
"The most unfortunate feature In 

offering a product of this sort to 
public Is that it leads to mis- 

Uken notions o f  the value of the 
product in treatment of actual dis
ease.

"Whether or not these mistaken 
Ideas originate with the one who 
sells the product makes n o  differ
ence. We have already heard of 
cures for goiter and prTutata gland 
trouble because of the ‘magical’ 
pn^ rU es o f  this cone. Ri
material Is UKd in trei...........
disease. It cannot be used, however, 
except in the hands of skilled oper
ators and Is then used only in very 
special conditions.

"Thw e who want the cone. - .  
cause they like water so treated or 
because they ar<e willing to under
take-' the risk o f  using this water, 
should purchase it. No one should 
purchase one. however, on the mis- 
Uken idea that there is anything 
curiUve about water so treated or 
that It is any safer for ooosump- 
tlon," Dr. Stump said.

Leonard SUtement

or more times. His work in that pic
ture pushed Gable up to stardom 
almost overnight 

"Some day, t>efore I  hang up the 
grease-paint for good. I’m going to 
play the meanest villain Hollywood 
nas ever seen. He’ll be so bad tliat 
mothers will hush their children 
merely by mentioning his name— 
and the name of Clark Gable will 
live that much longer as a re
sult."

R E E K  BANDIT
HXJNOERPORD. Texas, March 13 

(U.R)—A bandit, racing over high
ways and side roads In an effort to 
elude a posse of more than 1,000 
officers and vigilantes, today wound-

1 four men.
The man, believed .the "cowboy 

bandit" who robbed a bank at LulIng 
^ r a l  days ago. aliot two men at 
^ v i l l e  IhU morning. This after
noon he wounded two olllcers near 
here.

Pat Marlin. Beevllle police chief, 
and R. J. Ball, deputy sherlfr at 
Beevllle. were wounded when they 
stopped the driver of a car and 
started to question him. Ho wound
ed both, took their car and aban
doned his own.

ThU afternoon the same man 
wounded two moro otiicers near 
her* and escaped.

6 Recovcr from 
Food Poisoning 

At Lunch Stand
A L B O flU B W H  K. M , M uch  

13 tUJO-dlU Hollywod, Calif,, tourisU 
were reported recovering from food 
poisoning today without the use of 
serum brought here Uit night when 
It was feared that they wert suffer
ing from botulism.

D oeton hsTS ordered the eerum 
flown from  Kansas city by Trans- 
Oonttoental Weetem Alrltnee ae a 
precautionary measure In case the 
viGtims developed symptoms ot the 
violani poteonlng that has killed a 
half-doaen persona in this area In 
the past six months.

The persons were poisoned yes- 
Urday, they s«M. a/U r Mtfiig a 
lunch of milk and turn purchased 
at a  tourist oamp.

They were:
M ra Nellie M irk, her children. 

Marilyn, 14, Royee, 13, and nalDe, 7; 
Mra. Xtfdia Elmqulst and her son 
Prank, 10.

Hospital authorities said they 
mmld be released "within the nent 
day or so" If their condition will 
permit.

W  AS i l
JEANERETTE, La. (U.R>-Lou Of 

the legend of Uie "tree-top burial 
ground" brought little change In the 
placid life o f  the Techa country, 
where a supplementary weslth ol 
Evangeline lore was available, but 
there was reason for embarrassment 

> professional guides.
•The •'coffin”  resting in Ihe crotch 
r a moss-draped oak, turned out 

to be nothing more than a tank 
that was part of a forgotten water* 
pumping system. Its purpose for
gotten aa,the yearn rolled by In the 
sleepy land of south Louisians.

The tank, in Its role of csiket. 
had gained astonishing fame, U 
presented a mysterious appesrsnce 
cnKonced in the branches oi a 
Bayou Teche bank oak, and wsa 
easily seen trom  ths tourJit-ira*'- 
eled Jeanerette-LaPayette highway. 
It had been pointed out numtroui 
times as «  casket and as such wsa

The most / widely known itory 
about the "casket'* was Ihnt li 
the last resting place of a Nrgro 
lynched for some deed aa flctltinus 
as tlie "csskst.”  and that li wsa 
left there as a aolemn and mscsbre 
warning to others of hli race, oih 
er stories concerned an Indian cuv 
tom of ‘•burial" In tref-tnpj, b,hi 
the deathbed wish ot an c«i'niiic 
planter who desired abovn all rise 
to sleep a lo»g  sleep tilth jri (hg 
air above the Teche.

Cloae Inspection recently revfaird 
the “coffin" was a flve-fooi 
Unk, resting on a msuivo 
fonn supporud by two limb*... 
huge oak. The manner In whlci, iha 
limbs had grown about thflr bur
den Indicated the tank lu<l been 
there many years, n ,)*  
the tank and a line nmning to the 
tree tm n  the bayou clearly mowed 
that an inspired native yean . . o  
had hameased the force of srsrlia. 
Uoo to his waUr lyitem,

NcKotiations Kndcri 
In ’Frisco Dispute

•AN mANOIBTO] u . ,c i ,  „
— Negotiations briwern striking

of tiia
lUchmond-San Rafael Werry 
reached an impasse yest^ sy  
* ^ ^ | d l^ tm u e d  Indefinitely.

fusal o( the comi>any to iwrmii 
eight time keepers, gaU S
ticket sellers to Join a unloir o
atora contended their work br inoM 
employes put Ihenj in the fatfsor* 
o f  ‘ 'confidential employei,’ iinoe 
they iiad access to - -
The strike,, underway for ths nast 
month, involvrs tl.ree unions, two 
of them CIO, aaii Uie third an APL 
group.

DEFENSE OFFEilS
Continued from two weeks ago. 

District Judge James W . Porter this 
afternoon was hearing defense testi
mony in the case of the ’Twin Palls 
highway district versus Joseph J 
Proehllch and other landowners of
the Hansen area.

The case Involves a rlght-o/-w«y 
between Hansen and Rock Creek, 
where the district is seeking to 
widen the road.

Testimony today came from the 
protesting landowners, who oppose 
the highway district's condemnation 
move to secure the right-of-way. 
Witnesses for the district appeared 
two weeks ago. Defense hearing was 
postponed last Week bgcause o f  auto 
accident Injuries sustained near 
Arco by Mr. Proellch and his daugh
ter.

Juvenile racing wllh miniature, 
gasoline-powered automobUes which 
travel at a speed of from IB .to ae 
miles an hour, is a popular Innova
tion In the sports activities of 
Brasil.

BUHL W N  DES

Whitney Faccs 
Indictment on 

Second Charge
.  NEW YORK, March 13 (U.PJ— 
Richard Whitney, former president 
of the New York stock exchange, 
faced Indictment today on a 
second charge of grand larceny as 
federal and sUte authorlUes 
probed deeper into the affairs of 
his bankrupt brokerage firm, 
Richard Whitney i i  company.

Assistant State Attorney Gen
eral Ambrose v. McCall, who had 
the broker arrested again yester
day on a charge of stealing 1109,- 
381 in securities from the New 
York Yacht club, said that his 
investigation already had shown 
shorUges o f  nearly tl.000,000 ig 
Whitney's accounts.

McCall announced that an in
dictment would be sought as soon 
as possible, and said he was ready 
to proceed to trial without delay.

New Farm Program 
To Get First Test

WASHINGTON, March 12 CU-R>— 
The new farm program received its 
first public teat today In referen- 
dums o f  cotton and tobacco growers 
on imposition of marketing quotas 
for this year's production.

Aimounced by Secretary of Agri
culture Henry A. Wallace, the Quo
tas will be In effect unless rejected 
by more than one*thlrd of the grow
ers voting In referendmns la 20 
southern states.. .

A  separate referendum will be 
held for cotton, flue-cured and dark 

I tobaccos.

Seen Today
U d y  asking bank teller tor 1938 

silver dollars (which haven't been 
minted yet) . . . Elderly > gentle
man having trouble with his car. .■ 
driving it partway up Main 
avenue sidewalk before g e tt in g  
maciUne Into reverse . . . Twin 
Falla and Buhl fans pracUcally 
delirious as they pour out o f  high . 
school building . . . Times staff 
getting telephone call* galore to 
Evening 'Times from people want
ing to know if anybody declared 
war yet . . . ITiree males slightly 
embarrassed as they dine at res
taurant table in front o f  window, 
exposed to sometimes derisive 
stare of passersby . . . And small 
girl holding back and forcing 
mother to wait until green light 
shows at Intersection.

0 ^ i S M S  
TO MEN’S CLUB

A talk on Palestine and a program 
o f  games and stunts entertained 
members o f  the men's class o f  the 
Christian church at its regular 
monthly meeting Friday evening.

Dr. Uoyd E. Oaks outlined his 
trip to Palestine, and presented 
first-hand sidelights.

Opening prayer was offered by 
Rev. H. J. Reynolds, Christian 
minister, and scripture reading and 
a brief scriptural tolk were prc- 
sented by Rev. Mark C. Cronenber- 
ger. Christian church pastor. Group 
singing followed the talk.

U. N. Terry was program chair
man. and A. B. Gray was refresh
ments chairman. O. D. Haskins Is 
men's class president.

Full Course 
Dinner 

Sunday from 
11 a. m. to 9 p. m.

R O A ST YO U N G  IDAH O

TURKET
(With the Trimmings)

B U H LE R ’S JUICY 
D IN N E R

STEMC
(French Pried Potatoes)

5 0 0
Get the B est fo r  Less

Grill CaEe

released a statement from W, V. 
Leonard, state chemist. In which he 
said:

‘The sanitary division o f  the de
partment of public health of the 
Btat« of Idaho has had drawn to Its 
attention that a so-called radio
active cone has been placed on the 
market in the south central part 
of the state.

"Past experiences of healUi de- 
partmenU have been that uncon
trolled use of radiO'Sctlve substai^ce 
has been a dangerous procedure. 
Standard methods of purification of 
water have been adopted by bodlri 
throughout the United sistes and 
to my imowledge none has uied 
radio-active rays for purUlcallnn of 
water,”  Mr. Leonard’s alatemenl 
concluded.

W PAAidfor 
Paiil-Heybtiru 

Road District
WASillNOTON. March U (UFi)- 

Sen, James 1*. Pope. D., Ida., an
nounced pre.ildentlal approval of 
flvo works progress admlnUtratlon 
projtcu  tor Idtlto tcUUng $03M2.

Tliey were:
Clear Water roiinly, improve road 

known as O iihm  Hilt grads near 
Oroflno. g3«,l30.

Minidoka coiinty. Improve rosds 
throuBhoul raiiM ifyburn higiiway 
district near village ot Paul. $lO.T4i.

Lewis county, eonstruot sidewalks 
In vlllagf o f  Kamlah, »T,i4D.

Kootenai county. Improve roada 
Uirough Coeur d’Alene river valley 
highway district near R om Uke, 
|S.4Si

l>at«h county. Improve road east 
o f BoyUIo toward Elk river, 137,lU,

SEXED 
BABY 

PULLETS
popular Strain of 

White Lcgnorna OS^o ac
curacy guaranteed. Why 
waat« room  and feed with 
Loffhom  Cockareta? Buy 
your pullata from  a U. B. 
Approved and Pullorum 
T «it«d  H atchery a t home. 
H A V E  P R O T E C T I O N  
Hatchea «v «ry  Tuaaday.

Sunny Chix 
' Hatchery

ra «r , U th o  Ptanci 20.1

Nnftmnal Used Car Exchange Week
cleared! our decks for A C TIO N !

National Used Car Exchange W eek was 
a great break fo r  you w ho hnve becft 
thinking about buying h new 1B;18 
Ford V -8! Thla aale m oved m any o f  our 
uflcd cars— and put us in fine shape (o  
make you an attractive o f fe r  on your 
prevent car.
W e're anxious lo  trade fo r  additional 
cars, so we're all set to o ffe r  you a dcnl 
you'll like. Spring arrivca ufflcln lly next 
week, and you’ ll w ant to  be ready for  It 
with your new car. It all adds up lo  
make this the r ig h t tim e fo r  action I 
Come in and drive both tha new Ford

cara for  109B. The 85 hp. Da Luxe 
lif(a low 'prlce m otoring to  new levels 
o f  luxury. T h e new fitandard, available 
with either engine eige, la "Public 
Econom y N o. 1”  wUh Iha 00 hp. V-S 
engine. Ownera A iy  22 to  27 milea per 
gallon! N o m atter w hich Ford V-8 you 
chooae, you ’ll ow n tha Quality Car in 
the U w -P rlca  Field.

LIBERAL t r a d e -in  
ALLOWANCE -  COME IN 

FOR AN a p p r a i s a l

NEW 
1 9 3 8  

r O R D  
V-8

UNION MOTOR
COMPANY

Vour POUD Dealer
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Firing Sqtiad Certain for 19 Russian Leaders as Mass Trial Ends '
STATE DEMANDS 
PIOTTEBS’ DEATH
MOSCOW. March 13 CUJO-The 

greatest tnasa trial o f Russia’s three 
year political purge «U1 end today 
and death before a Urlng cQuad ap
peared cerUtn for at least 19 of the 
31 defeoaants.

H ie  Justices of the mlUtary colle
gium o f  the supreme court were ex
pected to  announce a verdict lata to
night after the defendants, con
fessedly guilty of treason and miur- 
d erla  a  plot to  dismember the Soviet 
Union and eleto power, m ate their 
final statements.

ghoaU InTecUve 
Attorney General Andrew Vlshln- 

sky, using to the fullest his famous 
vocabulary o f  Invective, demanded 
that 19 or the former Bolshevilc lead
ers be ahot "like mad dogs." He lik
ened them to the American Ku Klux 
Xl&n—a  "band of ordinary crimi
nals.”

"They can do such things in 
America with Capone, but not here.”  
he shouted at the cllmacflc'stsslons 
o f  th » trial.."Here wb cut o fl their 
beads and hands.”

The prosecutor recommended 35- 
year prison terms for Christian R a- 
kovsky, former Soviet ambassador to 
Great Britain and Prance, and 
Sergei A . Bessonov, former counselor 
at the Soviet embassy In Berlin.

AffiEES SELECT
EEMB

How “Piggy-back”  Is Played in Ail* FUNERAL HONOIIS 
R U H T  RESIDENT

Members o f  Important Junior 
Chamber committees, two of them 
chosen to handle matters connect
ed -with the plans for a recrea- 
Uonal center oa the 30 acres ad
joining Harmon park, were an
nounced this afternoon by John B. 
Robertson, president.

BascbaU Group 
‘m e  baseball committee Is headed 

by Stanton Hale as chairman. Tho 
group will formulate definite plans 
for  a baseball stadium and for a 
Twin Palls professional ball team 
imder St. Louis Cardinal sponsor
ship. The plans await return o f  two 
representatives of. the Cardinals. 
The committee. In addition to Hale, 
Includes;

Claude DetweUer. Bob Warner. E. 
W . McRoberts. Art Timmons, Em
mett Hood and George Paulson.

T he boxing tommlttee, which will 
handle the Junior Chamber's share 
o f  partlclpaUon in the Kimberly 
high school fight cards, consists of 
J. J. Mullen, chairman; Max B. 
MUler. Ted Welker. Duncan McD. 
Johnston and George DetweUer.

U f io o  Am UU 
•ni* boxing ’ matches—with pro- 

Meda to  go into the park purchase 
f im d » « n  sponured by the Idaho 
Evening Times, with the Jaycees 
and the American Legion cooper
ating.

(^m m lltee to outline the organl 
aatSro’s program to push the nâ  
tlocal ju]tl-j9phllls drive In Twin 
Palls Is headed by John Gardner, 
chairman. Other members are Dr. 
H. L. Stowe, Dr. Robert Slump, 
Tom  Peavey, Earl Baughman and 
Harold Lackey.

S I  1  LIS TS ,- 
VETERANS IG E D

All unemployed or part-time 
working veterans this afternoon 
were urged to register at the near
est United States employment office 
as a part of a nation-wide drivo to 
gain an accurate census of the num- 
>er o f  veterans without Jobs, it was 
announced here by John Day, chair
man o f  the Twin Palls American 
Legion employment commlltee.

Purpose of the drive, In which 
Twin Falls and surrounding com
munities are participating. Day said, 
s  to have the veterans register so 
that they will be available for em
ployment when work Is open. The 
registration will also dlsclosc the 
number who are actually unem
ployed, ha pointed out.

The committee head urged that 
all registrations be completed be
fore the end of this month.

The employment office for this 
section o f  Idaho Is located in Twin 
Palls.

The Newest 
Books

Kew additions to the M odem Li
brary include :"J«an -  Chrislophe,’ 
by R om A i Holland <glant size): 
"Rome Haul.”  by Walter D. Edmonds 
and "aitidle* In Marder,”  by Sdmiind 
PMrson.

“Brigade of Hpin”  (Dutton), by 
WlUlam J. M akln.-A  picture of the 

I of modem espionage andplctura of 
how it worl

PEOPANITY EDITED DOWN 
SUDBURY, Ont., OJ-fO-'-Hcll” 

not B profane word any more ac
cording to Crown A t t^ e y  E. D. 
WUklns. He said tho word is used in 
the best dubs and hotels in the land 
and that he had often heard It In 
the presence of laldes.

KICHFIELD
Mrs. Harper Bud, who hns been 

111 In the American Falls hosplUl, 
returned here Wednesday and Is re- 
cuperatlng at the home of her mo
ther, Mrs. Robert Sweat.

Merle Helderman and lllss  Dar
lene Lowman, Shoshone, who were 
married March 5 a l Mountain Home.

making their homo on the Lane 
/arm south o f  town which they have 
rented.

Mrs. Charles McKay entertained 
the Con Amour club Tuesday at 
luncheon. Mrs. W. S. Kohl and Mrs. 
Harry M cKay won club prlzea and 
Mrs. Hiram ^ n y  sod  Mrs. £lton 
Hatch guest awards.

-The U dles- Aid society o f  the 
Methodist church ser\*ed luncheon 
recently to 70 persons. Mrs. A. Pelley, 
Mrs. Charles Smith, Mrs. Dick John- 
sori, Mra. L. W. Garlock, Mrs. O. 
Youngkln and Mrs. H. McKay were 
on the serving committee.

Dr. J. D. Pointer, relumed mis
sionary from east Africa, Dr. A. H. 
Rapklng, superintendent o f  town 
and country missionary work, and 
Rev. W. H. Hertzog, district superin
tendent, spoke Wednesday at the 
Methodist church. Dr. Pointer show
ed pictures o f  natives and cUrios.

largest Industrial occupation in the 
state—met here today for the 15th 
annual convention of the Idaho 
Mining association.

RclatloQs of the mining Industry 
to government, technical studies, 
criticism o f  the federal securities 
and exchange commission aa one of 
“ tlie biggest blocks" to the Industry, 
and studies of sUver economy were 
prpscntcd.

A company o f  CCO boyi win act 
as guides at the federal building on 
Treasure island, San Francisco bay 
site of the 1059 Gdden Gate Inter
national flxi>oaltlop.

■ M

:kt._ T ty W a ir  {ParrarARlile' 
hart), by Karl Baarslag,—A atory 
o f  how the G-men of the postoffice 
work to  protect people from being 
vlcUmteed by the mall rackets.

‘T hoM  Wild W n l Indies, (Sheri
dan House), by Edmund 0. W hit
man.—A travel picture of the area 
o f  the Caribbean.

Town.- (Knopf), by Jack 
O'Connor.—A slory of U»e southwest 
during the early days of silver min
ing.

"Rerolt U. B. (RUckpole), by 
Lamar MIddleton.—A slurty o f  10 up
risings o f the past, from Bacnn'a R e
bellion to the Pullman SUlke.

"Braady for HeroM" (Dutton), by 
Jack Kofoed.—A biography o f  John 
MorrUaeyi old-time bare-knuokle 
prtwflghter who fought his way to 
a  high place In New York politics.

“ Matiny at Bea" (Dutton), by Rob- 
«rt L. H adfleld.-A  eeries of tales of 
mutiny, "hell ehlps," treachery and 
heroUm In the era o f sailing vessels.

*'Art Wlihoak Bpoeh" (Oxford), ed
i t ^  by Ludwig Qoldseheider,—An
other o f  the art series by U»e Phal- 
don Press o f  Vienna containing HO 
reproduoUona of 140 works of paint
ing and peulpture.

-TTh* VnvaoafllslM*'' (fUndooi 
House), by WUllam - 
Uon, romance, color and courage 
crowded Into «  Olrll war aettlnf, • 
altuatlon In which the author exoels.

‘ Hfiiaka o f  BatUe" (Appleton- 
Century), by Robert W . Chambers. 
—The adventures o f  a yoi{thful ar
chitect who tries to tame a >oung 

.  heiress.
-The Bsat B atter  (M om iw ). by 

Bllnar H loe,-A  sprlUly tale o f  life 
amcwg a set of somewhat bliarre 
folk wlio dwell In suburban New 
Totk,

-How's W ok s?- (fltckes), by Q tr  
aid l.yntnn Kauiman.—Blmpie. mys> 
Ufyliig stunU, 118 of them, with U' 
lustrations.

•-ra ta •  I W  (lU rpen ) hr 
0 n u la  Orange/—A Uraly tala o f  mar
riage and Io n  fn London.

m  1011, Oalbralth Parry Rodgers 
flaw MTpu tha oountry In SO days. 
Now modern plants make the trip

a n ilL  vicinity, OLASaiPnm  a d s  for 
the TIMES AND NEWS mny txi placed 
at VARNEY’S OANDY SlXJllK II/ UUllL 
at NO extra ooet.

Take advantage o f  this eitra •onrioe to 
transact your business more quickly 
and at leas expense. R^arh ovnr B,000 
homca in Twin Palls oouniy luid ovsr 
>0,000 homea hi Uils with a
daily ad.

Oet the qulok aotloo on ymir buying, 
selling, renUng, trading, anti nnplnyment 
problems that hundreds of otlirrs are 
geUIng daily.

I/et VARNEY'S CANDY aTOliK lit IIUHI. 
take your ad and advntiM  ymir wants

In the
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D AH D M M M EN  
ALK PROBLEMS

BOISE, March 13 dJ.fij-Members 
of Idalio’s mining Industry—second

RXJPERT, March 13 (Special)— 
Funeral services for George F 
Smith, wlio died Tuesday follow* 
ing a  sudden atUck o f  lobar pneu- 
monla. were held Thursday in the 
Methodist church with Rev. George 
G . Roscborry, conducting the cere
mony, Music for tho occasion “ 
furnished by prank Watson, 
the music department of the . 
scliool, who played “ M elo^  In F ' as 
a violin solo; Mrs. James Ross, who 
rendered a vocal solo, and by a mala 
quarlcl composed o f  Lawrcnce Hahn, 
Harry Colcwrll, John Nbblt and 
Frank Watson, all accompanlcd at 
the organ by Mrs. Edna Sinclair 
o f Burley.

Pallbearers were members of the 
Paul chapter of the Masonic lodge 
or which tho deceased was a member. 
The body lay in state at tlie family 
resldcncc amid a profusion of flow
ers Thuriday. Interment was under 
the direction of tlie Goodman mor
tuary, Ui Û e Rupert cemetery, with 
gravc.<>ldc ceremonies conducted by 
the Mosonlc lodge.

Mr. Smlilj wns born Aug. 16, 1871, 
In Flanagan, 111. Ha came west 
eariy In 1800 and lived In Colorado 
and California a few years then came 
to Idaho and engaged In mining In 
the Boise basin.

On Juno 30. 1913. h» marrJrd Mlsa 
Dorothy HamUton. a member o f  the 
Boise teaching force. Tliey made 
their home on a farm In the Em- 
merson district for several years. 
Later they lived In Paul and were 
botij engaged Jn Khbol work. Mr. 
SmlUi olso ran a service station. For 
the past 10 years tliey made their 
home In Rupert where Mrs. Smith Is 
connected with the Minidoka County 
News.

Mr. Smith is survived by h£s wife; 
two broUiers, Henry W . Smith and 
Perry L. QmiUi, and one sister, Mrs. 
Fraiik Eart, Chicago.

given when Arthur Campbell, state 
mine inspector, said In a speech, 
“many flagrant abuses hare been 
noted during the year In the fallura 
of labor and matcrlal-men to be 
reimbursed for services."

•This condition should be rem- 
edled. and leglsUUon enacted that 
would give more protection to labor 
In Idaho. These facts will be pre
sented to the 1S39 legislature for 
consideration,”  he said.

President Harrison C. Dale of. 
University of Idaho was scheduled 
to speak tonight.

RUPERT
A  drama fastlval was given Mon

day by the three Rupert wards of 
tho L. D. S. church at the f ln t ward 
chapel. Three one-act plays were 
presented and music waa furnished 
by the Jensen sisters. The First 
ward presented True to the Faith"; 
the second -Whirlwind" and the 
third, ‘T lio  Castle of Mr. Simpson."

The Junior or îer of Odd Fellows 
with asslstanl sponsor, o .  M. Mlt-. 
chell, met In regular session Mon
day In their quarUrs In the 1. O. O. 
F. haU for drUl practice.

B , D. Armstrong, principal o f  the 
high school was Uie recipient of a 
birthday surprise Tuesday when a 
group o f  his friends came to liis 
home for  dinner and a social eve
ning. The affair was planned by his 
daughter. Heael Dean.

Mrs. Robert Carlson entertained 
Tuesday at an Informal party on 
her. birthday. Bridge was the diver
sion with score prlxes going to Mr. 
and Mrs. Qlenn Hansen.

Mrs. Phil Martin and her Infant 
Jamea WUllam. born two weeks 

ago at the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. WUllam Edgar Hunter, re
turned to  their home hear Lake 
Cleveland. Tuesday.

TJio Hopewell Grange met Tues
day at the school with Worthy Mas
ter Russell Bowman In charge of 
the business session. Tha evening 
was spent in group singing o f  Irish 
songs, telling Irish Jokes and play* 
Ing games.

Howard Hawk, the two-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Hawk, 
Jr., fell from a wagon at the home 
o f  Ills grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hawk, late Tuesday and 
broke his leg.

RUPERT PROJECT 
FUNDS GRANTED

RUPERT. March IS (Bpedal)— 
According t« 'announcement 6t City 
Manager Albert Fricke, a WPA grant 
o f  126,487 enables Rupert to atart 
a new project o f  street Improveaient, 
Induding sldraalk constm tlon and 
repair, at an early date. Under this 
plan the properly owners pay 
the actual cost of material use 
the work.

A new system of marUng streets 
Is to be Installed in which the 
names will be placed on the curb
ing.

W hea typing couraes first were 
InUoduced, public opinion expressed 
fears that the female mind would 
break down completely under such

Toy Ig'nites, Child Dies
YOUNGSTOWN, O. (U.B — Nine- 

months-old Margaret Gower's cel
luloid rattle touched a kitchen stove 
and Ignited. The fire spread to  her 
clothes. Her mother, Mrs. Samuel 
Gower, beat out the flames with her 
hands, but Margaret was bumed 
seriously and died.'

TOUNG PICKETS *ltEWARDED"
SAN JOSE, Calif. (UJ!>-Bruno 

FUlce and Frankie Lico, both aged 
8, picketed the winery o f  their un
cle, M. J. Fllice. Each carried a 
banner reading "Unfalrl My uncle 
won’t pay me for picking prunes." 
A fter two minutes of abritniUon, 
the pickets withdrew, each with a 
new 15 bill In his pocket. <

FRICTION BLAMED

GLOBE A-1 VEEDS W ILL SAVE 
YOU MONEY. GLOBE SEED AND 
IS E D  CO.—Adv.

BOISE, Ida.. March 13 (UI!)—Pric- 
lon and IrrlUtlon between the exe

cutive and auditing departments of 
state government over a period of 
Boveral years were blamed last night 
by Governor Barzllla Clark for the 
present tangled condition of Idaho 
affairs.

"It is evident," the governor 
in a radio address, "that there 
so much talking done In each group 
at the expense of the other that 
each felt It must make good on Its 
dalms or be discredited.

"I  heartily wUh that these mat
ters had been ironed out during the 
administration In which they oc- 
currcd.”

The governor asserted that when 
“ personal feelings overshadow 
reason, We see a distorted and un
balanced picture of what Is before 
us and then the lack of balance 
produces friction."

SOLUTION?
I f  the white n t i  In Rock a n *  

eanyoD, which reeesUy m n  
"warred upon* with poison I t ik  
are stUl Inereaalag, then Cazl 
Stelnbrulcker o f  182S North 90th 
street, Sheboygan, W ls, has the 
answer.

A t least, that's what he Intimat
ed bn a card which be sent the 
city clerk here and iid)Jcb was re
ceived today.

"I  happened to see an article ta 
qirN ocal paper stating that you 
were experiencing tnnibla -with 
rBts.”  the card read.
' "Now I  have a turs way e f  

ting rid of them. I f  you a n  Inter* 
ested would like to  hear Iron  
you." it continued. \

B ut local elUzeoi are o f  the 
opinion that the ‘'sltuatleiHs-vell 
In hand”  and so It's probable that 
Mr. eulnbnilcker won't be called

SOCIAL anlJ BUSINESS 
ACTIVITIES CENTER A T
----------------t h e ------------------

NewhousiE
In SiH Uke C»y

TlwuMnds o f  r * M sf giMtft y u f  
•ftep yeer aHttt the pepuUrity of 
Hits fin* hotel. .

Every Friday and Satnrday Night

KNEW HOUSE
Mrs. # . H . W alw ^ PieeUerti <

XJp^TJTj^ Are The Refrigerator and"
Range ̂ eiisations for 1938!

See Them on Display in our Showroams

•  W h r 6 u » W c l” t » ' r ' " 8 i ? ‘.

eMOKMg.M . S » ^ ‘ ^ R C K L A m  OV»N

P o M l  IM  A M U  M i

I '"'lisv'siiri H E - - J

D E T W E I L E R  B R O S . ,  I n c .
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Will Twin Falls Get an Airport?
.Once more an attempt is being made to secure a 

modem airport for Twin Falls, and beginning early 
next week the preliminary survey for the project will 
get under way.

After the survey has been completed and the plans 
have been approved by the federal department of 
aeronautics, the problem o f finances will come Up and 
Twin Falls will again be put to the test o f raising 
the necessary money. Just how much will be re
quired is not yet determined, but it is likely that the 
C9st will be small in proportion to the benefits that 
would result from such an improvement.

Frankly Twin' Falla has been asleep as ia r  as an 
airport is concerned, with the result that develop
ment along aviation lines has .been done in other 
nearby towns inrtead.

Burley hatfrecognized the opportunity presented as 
S'result of this situation, and as a consequence boasts 
an airport of which it can be proud. Because of its fa
cilities, Burley was successful last year in getting the 

-..-first-annual airineet sponsored by the Idaho Pilots’ 
a v ia tio n . Although the meet was oH^na'Iy sched- 
.u l^  for Twin Falls, it was transfer^ to Burley be
cause of the Magic City’s lack o f airport facilities.

1  Not only that, Burley’s airport is well lighted and 
■tte govermSenl maintains radio equipment at the 

Otaciliftte fljring operations. Now, it has been
--------- w , tie  governinent is planning n w  airport sta-
- tions in teverd key cities in'the inter-moiintain dis- 
' tr ic i In each of these cities five radio towers will be 
erected in addition to the tMnsmitting equipment and 

' ' the operator’s dwelling. The list of cities m which such 
-i-iip;:e^pmeh{.i8 tfl be installed is interesting, It in- 
' clu|»;J6reat Falls, Mont., Idaho Falls, Pocatello, 

‘  e  linj Burley! The contract for the new radio 
' i t ' b e  erected at Burley Is scheduled to be

»*H»i.the writer was Informed by an 
'n lt^  Airlines that “Twin FaUs has 

n”  to expect to become
........... 1 as a terminal for air navigation. Whether

thim can,be a belat^ awakming with sufficient en
thusiasm to overcome our oandicap remains to be 
seeh.

Bight now the. Union Pacific railroad is interested 
In seeing * modem airport established in Twin Falls 
as an extra aervic* for patrons of Sun Valley lodge. 
Moreover, the United Airlines has Indicated that 
Twin Palls will be established as a regular stopping 
point i  ̂9UT airport facilities are brought up to stand- 
aiid. From all sides. Twin Palls is being urged to rec- 
ogoize and take advantage o f what may Be Its last 
opportunity to become part of trans-continental air 
passenger and airmail service. '■ >

Will the present renewed enthusiasm carry through 
successfully this time, or will it again cool o ff at the 
final showdown? It is something to be given serious 
consideration by city officials, the Chambers of Com
merce and the people of Twin Falla generally.

Rude Awakening
‘Something happened in'Philadolphia the other day 

that may bring a reduction In our much-denounced 
»utq slaughter. Mra. flllen Oberholtzer was tossed out 
o f  bed long before her regular getting-up time. It all 
oceijmd when two cars came together In the early 
morhtag hpurs and then crashed ^to the beauty par
ley beneath Mrs. Oberholtzer’s apartment

.Jj[ow Mrs. Oberholtzer like anyone else doen’t ap- 
l»M sta  being tossed out of bed at such an hour, espe
cially when sne gets a wrenched back and something 
of «  shock to boot. Before that rude awakening she 
wupiobablr one o f the many people who woriy about 
trm is  fatalities and who feel sorry when someone 
theiji'taaw gets banged up. No doubt she told her 
friends that something ought to be done about the 
way people kill each other on the highways.

Now, it is to be hoped, Mrs. Oberholtier will feel im
pelled to really do something about reckless driving. 
She Is very unhappy about that lost slumber and posi
tive action may be in the offing. So, if autos keep on 

’ ind knocking people out of bed In the middle 
' a great upsurge of sleep lovers may put an 

fd spilling on the streets and highways 

■
jNaturalist say^ • man can hold a crocodile’s mouth 

dint with one hand. Sounds easy, but then again. It 
mljjMbe just a snap for the crocodilc, too:

tinfli. that women o f French

PO T
SHOTS
Th« G e n t ie m u i in  

' ihe T h ir il R ov r

NO. 1 TOVKNAAUNT FE8TI
C ltU n r e t  Bboti:

1 u i  ft cltlien which dJOn't w«nt 
to monopolise jroar colyan  but 
tbii ben  now dUtriet lonnum ent 
Is enoflfii to 4 » w  M y  cilUen out 
of retiremenl.

Boneibini; tboQld oucht to bo 
done tboat (be typo of ioo which 
fo c i to the (onraunenl lu n w . 
hMn't (ot no pftrticalar tc«m  bo 
w»nU to Me win, *nd thcreroro 
bn't ebeosy alwut the one bo hol- 
Irra for. Thta <7pe o f  dtt««n 
MnuKf hinucif by oeelof whieh 
team aU tbo people iroand Um 
■re yelUnf for, «nd this }oo then 
praceedf to je ip  for  tbo «t&er 
tMm, Tory load like.

This kind of thing eanaM'nam- 
cn tn  c u c i  o f  blgh blood prearora 
« n « a r  tbo loyaJ faaa nirrM uidiaf 
such a citlscn.

It no donbt shortens many »  Ufa 
by 10 years.

A t  »  cltisM and *  t*xpM7cr> i  
dtmiwd aeUon.

^ U pew td  Ualo

TH AT8 HOBB THAN IT 
WAS WOBTHt •

Pot Shots:
My sptes tell me that one used 
ir m s  wlthdnwo iiom  the over* 

the-<aiiyon -  graveyard -  parade and 
sold for 10 smackers.

—Dingbat

LITERATURE BT KNIGHTS 
O’ THE BOADl

Dear Kd;
You didn’t ’ Seea Today," but 1 

did chalked on the wall o f  a freight 
a r  belonging to tha Wabash line.

W hy 
Are 
Bums 
A Iwaya 
8 0  

. Hungry 
and

IntenaUonal RolUng 
Stone 

‘■Hobo Dutch" 
always alone 

Ought not your readers enjoy this 
'transient humor"?

" M e

A BBAND NEW BICOVEBY 
PANACEA!

My Good Man;
I heartily endorse the plan now 

afoot to abolish all o l d .................
but 1 am Introducing a bill in  thla 
congress that la more far rvaehlng 
and drasUo. My plan la to banlih 
all cara’of all years prior to lOU. 

There^U no place In America for 
Id, battered, and bullet scarred 

laUopploi. I don’t think Ood loves 
the owners ot old oars, ptople who 
are ao Improvident that they own 
only an old car s h o u l d  also be 
'  inlahed along with the car.

We should not stop here, however. 
Next we should discard aU old 
things, even dooumentA, such as the 
cot^tKuUon, and all “horse and 
buggy" ways.

1 think the used car dealers in 
Twin ^ l l s  have something In that 
ear over-th« canyon racket to arouse 
publlo Interest. 1 th|nk all mer* 
chanu should follow suit 6ay the 
grocen get together and sUge a 
meat and bread over the canyon 
day, druggists could stage a Qulnlne 
and strychnine, moonaJilne ’ and 
Iodine over tho rim day. i t  would 
draw trade.

Then the hospltaU should take 
It up and throw a few paUenU over 
the rlm, great publicity.

Then too. this would an ba Jn tho 
spirit ot the times, to  cut down 
surpluses. Wo have demonsUatcd 
the past few years tliat to have 
abundance, you roust flr»t have 
acarpUy, That U a lUUo against 
B ^jam ln  Franklin's doctrine but 
who was he?

Ymirs,
—8en. H »«  ruddlepaoU 

(Who btllevM tho

I 'N i
W e s t ________

j a i m ' H a t k ___ .......................
e work i f  you don't get it.

W f m t  ot polygamy b^ 
■ wWe. Their philoso-

) to substitute machines for 
_ „  Jiius*, but’ tome senator will 
C that iriachtnes don’t vote.

ahould give fro« advertiaing spao* In 
the CongTMsional Rr«ord to all IU 
snbJocU).

A VOICE rftOM  TRB GREAT 
OPEN BPACEBt 

Dear Pot Shots;
Well, I  see whero all the gamblln* 

machines in the Magio city are to 
disappear. Now. out hero In Mme 
or these sparsely populated places 
we got more of those machines than 
people. Rockon you could see pa 
most anytime tryin’ to double hu  
money ahd ma and the kids w oo. 
dertn' when they wm goin’ U> git 
n lk f .b u t  give ’em a dime and they 
wm help, pa Uy to  win tho Jackpot.

We went into a pIsco (o eat count 
o’  the klde waa hungry, and. my, 
there was all kinds ot slot machlnee, 
There was one ter the nickels, one 
for the dime#, and one fer the quar
ters In ease you had any, and then 
ihtre wae a graphsphone U>at would 
play an old. old tune for a  dime. 
Well, pa and «ne got to tryin’ to gU 
tich on tha machines, while the 
kids played the graphaphone and 
next thing we knowed. we hato't 
nothin’ to eat on, and the manage* 
m m t dkUkt give credit to sUaogers. 
. In business
to f  UMMttaoa, told me tother day 

w p f w  the slot machines to 
t a i l E r o r  the pm tiead.

T ^ iiila  sU taaahlM  G va ^

VAMOtlS LA8T LINB 
. .  U rysglilsr N e »»- l esi  bu

Talee okeerlsg at the tw m a .

/  ’  T i n  aXNTLBttAV IN 
THE THtBO BOW

. . .
THl«r4s7i With <i*09 ooaem , 

Ponr awsltt tk* rotom •» H trr, w M w k lu  W a H a « ^ « b o W  
MJcia« vUtea* vooslf.

CHAPTER 3UUX 
GPHlNa night in ConnkticuV

and the Kent o f  lUiea throtifii 
the window. Pclly'» i » b y  ilM plM  
In his cradle, PoUy la  b tr  bed. 
Near tha door U a  tha raoncrel 
dog on guard, h li whtsXered note 
on h li outstretched pawt, h it  ears 
twitching—the lUtJe dog that haf 
come *0 far and know i Ue 4aa> 
tiny.

Spring night e a  the Atlaatle off 
the coast o f  C oglaa^ the aime 
moment In the span o t  time, yet 
later u  hours are counted.. Tw o 
ven e lf riding cloft, e a t  
captured.

“ . . .  About the prisoner*," Jerry 
WhlWeld was w y ln f to Cabell 
Banks. ‘ 'I ’d  like to get rid ot 

' them.”
“ Yes. U’s bad buiinesi keeping 

prisoners. Y ou V r got to feed and 
exercise them. In the end they’re 
apt to take your ehip’ away from 
y o u r ^ y  advice li, get them ashore 
tom nrow  on tha first island you 
can safely touch.”

“ There never-was sounder ad- 
v icc," Jerry replied, “ And w e’d 
both better head south at once. 
Come daylight, O ld Mother Frigate 
will count her chickens—"

‘ 'W elt u U  together, o f  course. 
I'U have m y  Fteach p ilot pick 
your island. G ood n ig h ts "  

CabcU went over the side alone 
and rowed himself back to  the 
Gray GulL Freseitly  the two 
ships were cleaving the night like 
a pair o K ^ ie n d ly  birds flying 
south.

The oJd Preach pilot knew 
an island that would do. A 'ahip 
he u iled  had once put in there 
(o r  a new mast the year h e  got 
his second wound fighting ior  
Napoleon.

•'It’s in h ab its ,»  he told Cabell 
in his provincial Prench, "but 
none too com forteble." Tha old 
man laughed h ^  at the .thought 
o l “the English doga" having to 
stop there, (It  was always *‘l^ g -  
Ush dogs" U s wounds hurt 
him.) “They w ill hava to live on 
carrots and goats’  milk, the fine 
rascals! No r f i u t ^  for a while!”

rPKE island proved to be  just 
^  where the eld  Frenchman said 
it would be. and they reached It 
next day before sunset The Gray 
Gull stood by vfhile Jensr took

the May Queen M  dose to shore 
as be  dared and unloaded prison- 
era.

From the forwastle cabin a  U w  
a m  were called at a time asd 
disarmed. Fists asd  t e n ^  were 
activa. The prisoners had aat« 
uraUy concerted duD of tha alght 
and day to  o w t h t o w  their eap- 
tora. Jerry warOy AaUoned tham 
in the boats with oara la  tbair 
hands, each matched by an Auwr-_ _ _ j f  o f
--------- m  to  the boat. And
so  the transfer was mada from  
ship to  isU nd without loss o f  Ufa,

This aoconpUahed, the M ay 
Queen and the Gray Gull put to 
sea again and sailed w est That 
w ay lay home.

Though thero w u  th r e a t 'e f  
storms, good  weather held, and 
thU was fortunate. Both ships 
were lightly manned, a n d -o n  
boartf th e  M ay Queen bruised 
bodlM  and blackened eyes were 
prevalent. Jerry and his original 
la  men could attest to the prowess 
o f  British fists, «v cn  when swung 
by  sleepy drunkards, Jerry^ left 
cheek w u  craiily  s ^ t  where the 
surprised helmsman’s knuckles 
had placed their ooo  protesting 
blow. His moccasined feet were 
painfully aore from  the scuffling 
British boots that had trodden 
over them.

Yet Uie wonder o f  this beautiful 
brig made his aches and bruises 
seem as nothing to Jerry Whit
field. He ran over  the ship like 
a gratified boy who cannot believe 
his luck. w u  mute and awe* 
struck as he studied her broad 
decks and beautiful esbin, her 
stout canvas and strong span  and 
realized that they were his to 
command. For b y  the laws o f  war, 
she was his! There w u  only 
Cabell Banks to  dispute his own* 
ershlp, and Cabell had spoken. 
Cabell had  stood in the presence 
o f  both crew s Just before u e y  left 
the island and said:

>‘Captaln Whitfield boarded the 
May Queen against m y advica and 
without m y  assistance. She Is his, 
1 have -nothing to -d o  with her, 
except to  share the cargo accord* 
Ing to agreement."

Because o f  the cargo the two 
captains were proceeding together 
now to an American port They 
wished a  court o f  adm irali^ to 
pass on their prise in order that 
all might b *  legaL

And so  lo r  the second time they 
put in a t  Wilmington tor m atten , 
o f  business. They learned now 
that privateer skippers needed 
sharp wits, for  the cargo they had 
on their bands w u  rich and e z ' 
tensive. Dealers were in port 
from cities u  far away as New 
Orlsans and New York. The two 
young seamen were no match for 
theM crafty  gentlemen, and so

Ibatr foeda  w n t  fer laaa than it 
w »s  worth.

Y et satisfaction prevafled. Ca- 
beU waa able to  pay his debU 
u d  Taatoeig tbe.G ray CuU fo r  a 
icttg cruise, besides laying b y  • 
tidy sum in  tha bank against an
other barren aeason. Jerry was 
ab l*  to  buy provislens .without 
etint far  the b ig  May Q u ^  and 
to  tngage a larger crawi' The 

* their prise money
hilariously and swore a llegt^ee.

0 0 0
tha night o f  departure from  

^nimington, Csbell and Jerry 
sat in  the Grey Gull's cabin asd 
e n l^ e d  a  last talk. ’They wera 
going their separate ways, Cabell 
across th e  Atlantio again, J e n y  
to Connectiout to see Polly.

"I t 's  a thing I  can hsrdly be 
lieve,”  Jerry said. “ M e going to 
Polly  a t  U iL Going in  my own
Bhlp."

"T he fortunes o f  war, m y boy. 
Dow n yesterday. On top o t  the 
w orld  today. A nd don’t forget to
m orrow’s  an uncharted country. 
. . .  B y  the way. My banker gave 
m e som e papers I  left with him 
“  our lest stop here. JV * got 

onfesslon^to make. That latter 
you  wrote Polly and gave m e to 
p o s t  . . .  Well, it w u  with the 
papers. X found it  when I opened 
the-paeket T h en ’s  nothing 1 csa 
soy except I 'm . lorry. I was al
m ost crazy at the time, youH  re
call. ever debts. It’s a poor excuse, 
but aU I  have. Pve just posted the 
letter to  Polly with an apology 
from  C. Banka. . . . Forgiven?’* 

"O f course," Jerry ss!d. "I  
reckon there’s nothing we couldn't 
forgive one another after what 
we’ve been through. Polly’s sensi
ble. She’ll Uke it all righ t’*

And so  in  their large masculine 
w ay they disposed of the matter 
o f  a mere letter, shook hands, 
swore e t«n a l Mendship, and 
parted. Later, they saluted as 
their tw o ships left the harbor. 
One ship stood toward the east. 
’The other headed north, following 
the c o u t  Jlne>-the M ay Queen 
bound fe r  Connecticut 

Some British warships stood oft 
Norfolk, end these drove her out 
to sea. Tw o o f  them follow ed her, 
and because they kept together 
like a pair of gadflies. Jerry dared 
not fight them but fled before 
them, hoping to  lose them and so 
turn hom e again. This monstrous 
game kept up for  a fortnight. And 
then one d iy  the M sy Queen’s  
lookouts reported that the gad
flies had parted company and only 
one remained. .

Jerry went to meet this ship in 
com bat And so they tested the 
M ay Quean’s long guns. ’There 
wks bloodshed, and five of Jerry’s 
men w ere burled at sea, but there 
w u  v ictoiy  too.

(T o  B e Centinacd)

H I S T O R Y  
,0f Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleansd from PUes of 
The Timee*

IS  YEAJtS AGO
MABCH IX i m  

Plans were discussed at length 
yesterday at the meeting ot the Boy 
Scouts c o t ^ l l  tor a big pageant 
wlilch may be staged hero at a later 
date In Lincoln Park it proper ar
rangements can ba made with the 
director who atagea th«s» alfatrs.

Dr. W. P. Passer. Scout commis
sioner. presented the subject at some 
length and u k ed  the advice ot the 
council in planning such an event. 
A cOmmlttae w u  appointed to in* 
Testlgate ths plai^ nirther and re* 
port at the n e it  meeting in April. 

,Ths committee consists o f  U  O. 
KIrkman. A. Walter Peck and Judge 
O. P. Duvall.

.A board o f  censorship was suggest* 
«d to  bass OQ certata pictures which 
are aent here to be shown especially 
for the Scouts. ThU commlttoe con- 

,sUU of L. O. KIrkman. A. J. Peavey 
and J. X. Madsen:

27 YEARS AGa
March It, 1911 

By Tlrtua of the Twin Palls win 
rer Idaho Palls and Caldwell win

ning in their debate tho two will 
Btrlv  ̂ for the atato champlonslitp. 
Twin Palls'debaters on anum&tive 
team are R ollo crater, william Olit* 
sol, and Claude Mlckelwalt. Nega
tive debatera are: Ina CraUt. Ward 
Johnson, and Tliaddeus Patton.

The Family 
Doctor

By DB. MOBlUe FIBUBEIN 
Editor, Jeom al e( the American 

Medical AaeeeiatloB. and of 
Kygaia, (ho 0eatUi Magaiina 

Our eaperlenoe with air coniiiilon* 
ing In large buildings has been too 
short to  permit making any very 
dermite oonoludawt We do know al* 
ready, however, that temperaturs 
contrasts must not be great. Appar* 
ently It IS desirable to keep the tem* 
peratiire in buildings between and 
00 degrees Fahrenheit, with a rela* 
Uve humidity of from 40 to sg per 
cent

In theaters and restaurants where 
the occupants remam on hour or 
two before going out to summer olr 
again, it la ciutomary to keep the 
air in the room from 2 to IB degrees 

‘  ‘  '  the prevailing out*

Jtutlce W . J. Bnilth and O. K. Lay 
have been appointed registrars for 
tho municipal election to bo held 
Tusaday, April 4. Mr. Lay is regls* 
trar tor the Plrst ward and regls* 
tratlon can be made at the Weetor 
Lumber company office. Justice 
Bmlth is registrar for the second 
ward and registration can ba made 
at his otflce on south Main avenue.

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOMi B. MABTIN 
BHWom. Idaho 

In the days when a  aee- 
ond atory com partm ent o f  
a buninesB building in T w in  
Falls WM the on ly  avail* 
abla placa fo r  public ra th er- 
ingfl, p lacards beartng, tha 
w arnlni^. ‘ ‘D on ’t  t p i i  on  
the f lo o r / ' and '*K«ap you r 
aoAts and d on 't  sh o ffle

war* undoubUdly 
for tha audiences of the 
Saturday ni«bt show. thsJr. 
admonlUons .art atiU ^

have been forgotten .

door temperature. Of courw people 
fee] the difference at once pauiug 
from one temperature to the other, 
but apparently our bodies are able 
to adjust themselves to such varia
tions.

The ohlat complaint against air 
oOQdltloalng Is aver-oooftog. Tlits 
seems to result either from tsulty 
control of the apparatus or some
times it is done deliberately as a 
means o t  aOvcrtWn* the aysl*m, Un> 
questionably, cooling of the air In 
hot weather contributes to Uie cam- 
fort and efficiency of human beings 
and may be of great importance In 
the control o f  certain dbeaaea.

The committee on air condliion. 
ing o f  the American Medical 
claUon has tclt tliat air Andmot)' 
ing in  large office buildings haa iiern 
satlsfftototy from tho point of view 
o f  comfort, but that thus far coou 
Uig In the home is to be considered 
a luxury because of me high coaLv

”In many parU ot tlie country." 
aays the committee, "where the tnn- 
penture usually drops at night, imt- 
ural and praventlve measuref are 
luusdly suttiolent in affording rrlief 
during the heat of the day. nils 
bolds paruoularly In the average 
norno, tho uncrowded o //lc» «r i.ie 
shop. Adoquatfl Insulation, Incliidliig 
the use o f  awnings on Uie sunny nide 
o f  tbe buUdIng and the circulation 
o r  boo] air by msana of an exhaiut 
fan in  tba attle tmok, will keep the

If* dur
Ing ftie day time. When no suiii |)ro- 

' no aalst, tbe UN of an ordinary 
IK fan  wUl ailoviau discomii
•When eooUng is desired in a........

4lnasT home, It may be sufficient m 
the interest ot economy to com r)ne 
or two rooms in Ute daytim« by ins 
ube o t  a  unit room cooler. ’n i«  Ik-iI- 
rooma can be cooled a t night iiy the 
ctrculation o f  cool night air."

Eitabliahment Sold 
By Rupert Resident

B Q I ^ T ,  Maieh la (Bptcun ^  
J. L. ’TWmaa this week sold his 
jm t lfT  a ton  (0  Xudasan and uott- 
( w i d  fM a tm o  Who win take pos- 
S S o B  MQOday, March i4. n , ,  .i.op 
« Q  Ml S S S T tM  enUre week «lit|e 
m i£ « ~ « n n a d o ,  and the stmk en* 
U fM L  T he formal opening nt me 
new ftn a  «ttl, be Saturday, March 
I f.

. i m  M n a a  and hia family 
- n ia a M  aaoo for Ogd.n where

CSS,plans to go into business.

KTH PROGRAM
m o  ke. 1400 watto

(Clip tor rvfereBce 
^his wlU sot be repeated)

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

' '  \
B y BODNET DUTCOZB 

ETcn^ _  Times Washlngion

W A IB IN S ro jIS a rSh  U  -  The 
Amerloan lAertr league, which 
p l s ^  an importwt role in 
from its in W 4 t
the eleettonfrt ltw . h u  sunk —  
a oeoa which looks auggestlvaly Uke

matlen l i  Tertflsd by iU  emoers and 
etnphasiaid by reoent- reports 
on  the state o f  its treasury which 
includes funds on hand ot only 
t i n n .

’The IM  employes who 
haU a  floor to  a downtown . . . .  
building here two years ago have 
dwindled to about 18, opentiflg 
in a half dosen rooms.

The fr f ia iu U m  definitely is 
n ot dead, Xta inoocporatlon has 
not been dissoTnld. and it ' 
merely ‘'quleeeenV* a l praaent, as 
one o f  its high oTfleers puU it:

o m r  A  i x n R w r f T i i F P
The staff rematalng is engaged 

\n ooUecting . data and main* 
talning the skeleton o f  an  organ* 
isation wbieb would be ready to 
function U ciroumstancea should 
appear a^ any time to point to re* 
newed acttvlty.

BuJUOat o o  evrreat «usiUons 
are eent to  members. UO.OM ot 
whom remain on the books. But 
all public actlTity relating to cur* 
rent gue«Uons has been suspend* 
ed. and the future is a question* 
mark.

Support o f  th i organisation in 
recent months has been eren 
more exclusively a  responsibility 
o f  a comparatlToly few wealthy 
men than was the ease originally. 
Total contributions -during 1SS7 
were snd only a  UtUe
more than S3000 o f  this w u  in 
contributions of less than HOD.

DUPONTS BTILX, ACTIVB
’The du Ponts o f  Delaware eon* 

tinued to be the mainstay o f  
the orfan lu tlK i' right up  to tbe 
end o f  1S37, with irenee duPont 
putting up during the
year and adding a loan o f  (ISMO 
in December.

■Pierre duPont gave ST.500 and 
loaned an additional $1,000 at the 
cloee of the year. j .  Howard Pew, 
PhUadelphla olhnan, gave $9300 
in September, and other grants 
were all smaller.

Capt. W. H- fltayton. ao-year- 
old veteran of the repeal fight, is 
secretary, and Jouett Bhouse re
mains president. The offices ad* 
Join thoee ot Bhouse. Arthur W. 
Crawford, statistician, and a staff 
o f  clerical^eip  complete ths. pic
ture of the league today. AU 
prefer not to be quoted on tho 
present or future o f  the organlza* 
Uon.

PBEDIOnONg TBUB
_____n ttts  o f  Vie financUl condi

tion and leeelpti and disbunemenli 
of the league ^ r e  always been filed 
regulsriy with tho house under the 
corrupt practices act. although lea
gue o/fldaJs do n ot believe the law's 

'  to It. Reports have

MONOAT, MARCH It
-sm *rs' BrMkfui

___ram  and OI«nn
0:30 rarm and borne nssbw 
S:4S Oeatrai mwKn quouuoni 
JM Horn choral eoclety 
7:15 Traovadlo a « n  
7;)0 Hawaiian m<loci«s 
7:4S Johnny O rm  and Us orebssUa
sits w fy  %fM a^M saoooroioa bands:30 L*» Uon«. vocalut
e:4S in tbe cboir lou wlUi tb« Uad-
S : O O I * T «

fiiSO Bvnins Tlniw flasbM 
B:U Our Lointwrdo tna tils orthwtra 

10:00 Vocat favorltw 
10;1S n«rt Kirsch'i novalty danca 

ehwtra 
0 JO The «hat«r* band 
0:43 SODS hlu Of yastlrday 
l;OOCone<(i danca aalaeuoas 
1;IS Twin Pall* markaU 
1:}0 nsht-^uno cnitmbla
t;<] Rutfy V

U:00 Or*Ml Airs* wltti Ltw-Whllt 
12:13 Tilt Hah Ncs'o quarutu 12.30 Tn* MudJ00-0*t.aQ|a ofcDMUa 
12:40 Tha Ut^Mr m ua 
13:43 Tra&tradlo niwa 

00 danoa rdaaaM 
:1S R«n»* vlollntit
iJOl-ht Kaw* Advanturin 
:43 0«m« Irom Yaomtn o( ttit (uard

....Itlalki 
3:00 B>*nuis Tltnta {luhta 
3:13 AlMtiioon traueal baur 
4:13 LaMMiic* TlblMtt, tMallit 
4:30 Tha talon eiutmUi

3:1S Daiin coiicctl 
A;]0 TrtntraaH) ii«irf 
S;43 lloiui ot 1‘cler 
e:00 Uanta (anelM 
Oil3 MawkUan Kho«a 
0:Su BviniDg T)mM r«]>orl 
e:43 Doutld KOTU alDp 
7;00 M*ilo UUnd 
7:1S MeU.diM III Many OOMntrlM 
7:30 lttii.ra<li(> n m  
7:4S Pavurlta meloQIaa 
S:00 Amiiitk ualll-crutcl 
S.J3 Btraiitfft Urliow t  **iOB ert tra
SJO ^him lin  quartar hour 
8:43 Youiii * vliM on currant atai 

,»•» S''‘ nii>i r«iuwv bOur 10:00 RvriiUiK iwiiical liour 
11:00 Bisiuni ol( Utna

l~llAG EK M AN
BeUiel No, »  o f  Wendell. Order of 

Joba Dftugitters. exemplified U»e 
woik of tliat order al a meeting 
heirt a( (he Masonto hat< here w ed* 
nesdsy. The members of the Bethel 
were eccompanled by Mrs. H. F. 
i»w ney. Uielr Bethel guardian; Ira 
Anderson. Maoolste guardian; G or
don UcQiilvey, oounoll treasurer; 
MIm Betty Jonee. eouncli eecrotarys 
«n«l M n. rred  Eaton, director of 
iniwlc. Tho meeilng was conducted 
l>y Uie Honoted Queen o f  the Bethel. 
Miss Jean Pareons. Hagorman. 
Ninety people were preMnt a i  the 
"leetlng. including Masons and their 
Wivea and meinbera ot tiio Eastern 
"U r  ot wenJell and Kagerman. 
Charles Abbott of Hagorman acted 
as toastmaster d u r ^  the refresh* 
ment hour followingtba meeting.

Mrs. Oscar T »U  aod } t n . a ^ r .  
ence Wtokhmd-wntertalned a t  a 
luncheon and bridge party at the 
I 'su  home VVednMday. High eocre 
award WM w «o b y  Mrs. *■ 
ure. R  Parsons, f irs , ^ a r lo a  Bkln*_ 
ner. Mrs. OharlN AbbotTaod Mia. O, 
Aiiison.

been filed merely to ’'keep enrything 
entirely In the open,”  league leaders
- ly .

There Is bitterness on the part 
of some of them because ot the fre- 

itatlon that they have

PAY P1NS8 AT JEBOME 
JEROME. M atch 13 (8peclal)-.* 

Leo Jacobsen and Ben Osbai^e, 
both pleaded guilty to drunkennau 
• '  -  * • Clark T. Btan*
ton Thursday and were assessed a 
fine of 10 and costs.

’R iis they deny, insiiUng that the 
only intent was (o  out the 
dangers inherent in  many o f  tbe New 
i M  poiieias, and that many o f  (ha 

' o f  reoent months har«
a im ^  justlfisd ths league’s widely- 
dlsWbuted leaflets' duHng its mors 
active days.
(^pyrigbt, n n ,  NEA Berriee, lae.)|

POINTS TO  la t l  U T T E B  
ON BANK ACT 

dltor, Bvenlng ’Times:
I f  Z am  correct in  assuming that 

A. T. Beat's public forum article 
was a challenge to me to back ths 
accusaUons which I  think P. D. R. 
is worthy of. J would like to point 
out the advlssblllty o f  digesting the 
following letter and appreclatUiB 
the Im ^ a tlon s .

London, June 99, isea. 
Messrs. ikieheimer, Morton and 

Vandergouid,
No. 3 Wall 8t., New York, U. 0 . A. 
Dear sirs:

A  Mr. John Sherman h u  wrlttea 
us fran  a town in Ohio, u . s . a ., as 
to profits that m sy be made in the 
naUonal banking business under a 
recent act o f  your congress, a copy; 
o f  which aot accompanied his Itt> 
ter. Apparently this act has been 
drawn upon ths plan formulated 
here last summer by the BrlUsh 
Banken' association and by that 
associaUon recommended to our 
Amerloan friends as ons that U 
enacted into law would prove high
ly proflUble to the baaJtin# frater
nity throughout the world.

Mr. Bherman declares that nevu  
before has there been such an op - 
porttmity for capitalists to accum - 
ulato money as that pttsented by 
this act and that ths old plan og 
ktato banks is so  unpopular that 
ths new scheme wlU by cootrsst b* 
most favorably regarded, notwith
standing the fact that it g iv u  the 
naUooal banks an ahnost absolute 
control o f  the national finance.

’n is  few who can undsrsUnd tha 
system will either be so Interested 
in lU proflU or so dependent on Ita 
fsnw s thst there will be n o  opp<H 
sltlon from that class, while cq ths 
other hand, the great body of tha 
people, mentally Incapable of com-* 
prehsndlnf the tremendous ad
vantages that capital derives from 
the system, will bear its burdens 
without complaint and perhaps 
without eren suspecting that tho 
system is inimical to their interests. 

Your respectful servants,
Rothschild Brothers.

’Hils Is Just ons link in a chain 
that proves conclusively that P. D. 
R . Is barking at the rich man and 
biting the poor one. How could a 
man o f  the President’s Intellect bo 
duped into playUig ths inUmatlon- 
al bankers’ game?

The banking system that financi 
the New Seal Is the culmination o f  
ths skulldruggery contained in tho 
above letter, and while r. D. R. is 
lauded to the skies by his admirers 
ferH adllng out federal money ha 
mortgages us lock, stock and barrel 
to the bankers. >

This absolutely caimot be proved 
false by anyone and should be In
vestigated betoro setting out to  
punish the causers ot free soeech.

, Very truly yours,
PATRICK FINN. 

Buhl. March a.

M o v i e  S c r a p b o o k
.B y  Bill Porter Caricatures by  Georfle Scarbo,;.

C j O U f c / ^ < E m t R e P  M oviB /'iN

. SmjTio A 9laCA- 
t u m l  HAMWCR IN 

••VJINO- .  
VOuB

Why LouisaaiiB can do anything in tha m o v ie a .................................
Pasanda’a aUli acilag . 7, bar first role was an InditD squaw in 101» 
tor Mack Bennett and from Uiers up and down haa played every*
thing , talklss helped her be»UM  her Tpiee changee to meet

limisa haa Caught >'<
. . . Iikaa to motor and eamp . . .  and (o oook^eservee, oafceTand 
PK* . . . g n v  rJcti fn m i  estato . .  . her hair b  bro ib . eyw  hase) 
and aiie-s five feet four U married to Kal walUs, wealthy pro* 
dueer. and th s y ^  osso son. . «  . Louise hatea'pretenss . . , likss 
to -debunk’'  ponpoua M g ^  , . .  she*a a  , . .  has more char- 
aeter parts lhan any (emlttioe aetrew In ffoliyweod.
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Mrs. Roy 1 I a Jolly

Labrador Talik Heard 
By A. A. U.W. Chapter

Experiences in  Labrador w ith  the fam ous misafonary 
• *n d  doctor, Dr. G renfell, Were relate'ff this afternoon b y  Miss 

Elizabeth Crandall, dean o f women at the U niversity o f  
Idaho, southern branch, at the guest day luncheon o f  Twin 
Falls chapter, Am erican Association o f  U niversity Women, 
a t the Park hotel.

She accom panied Dr. Gren
fell to hia northern field  sev
eral years ago and that trip 
supplied the su b ject fo r  her 
talk. She was introduced by 
Miss Ruth Haller, program  
chairman.

Mrs. BUlla Loff Wood, pianist, 
presented Chopin’s ‘ 'Nocturne In P 
Sharp Major” and "Hungarian" by 
McDowell and Richard Smith, muilo 
Instructor In the Kimberly high 
achool played as vloUn solos tbs 
•■Bdlserere" from Verdi's •'11 Trova- 
tore" and “From the Canebrako" by 
Samuci Gardner. Ho vita accom
panied by Mrs. Wood.

The program loUowed the short 
business session conducted by Mrs.
H. A. BaU, president and the lunch
eon for 60 members and guests.
Covers wcro laid at a single long 
table attractive with shamrocic and 
other St. Potrick's day symbols and 
a coleus plant.

Special guests were members of 
the International Relations study 
group and of the Trl-Clty Aj\.U.W. 
with Burley and Albion represented.

The hostesses for ttie day wcro 
Mrs. B. R. TiUcry. Mrs. Charles North.
Mrs. Miles Browning. Mrs. Ball and 
Mrs. Amby Frederick.

PEOOEAM INCLUDES 
i  WORK OF LOCAL WRITERS

■  ■ Tomorrow's program during the 
"  Hinton Variety Hour over KTFI at 

1 p. m. will include orlgUiol music 
and poetry by residents o f  Twin 
Falls. Mrs. Effie Rlherd Hinton, 
sponsor, aiutounced today.

Mrs. Hinton wlU njay two o l her 
pjano composltlont-’and Hugh Jos- 
lyn. accompanied by Miss Maureen 
Luice, will play two of his original 
numbers for the trumpet. Vocal 
composltioos by Mrs. Rose Shaw, 
are to be  sung by her sod. Code 
Bhaw, and by Mrs. A. A. Arnold, 
Kimberly.

Mrs. Edith McDonald Graham 
will read two o f  her poems. Mrs. 
rtinda’a an-angcment o f  the 23rd 
psalm will be sung by a mixed quar
tet, Mrs. Ponda, Warren Parker, E  
Stanley Brown and T . W . Bowmar.

AccoihparUsts are to be Mrs. Shaw 
and Mls3 Josephine Throckmorton. 

*  ¥ 
ANNIVEESAEY TO 
BE MARKED BY GROUPS

The two Relief eocietles of Twin 
Palls L .D .S . church wlil unlta In 

£  observing the QSth anniversary of 
r  their founding of the parents society 

in Nauvoo. 111.. In 1842. by attending 
a Joint luncheon Thursday at 1 
p. m. In the tabernacle. It Is Co be 
a Qo-hosteu affair, and each mem
ber attending is to bring sandwiches 
or a covered dish.

A program wiU bo presented at 3 
p. m. which Is expccted  to Include 
tite iUstory of tho organization and 
a one-act play given by i the high 
school speech department under the 
direction of Miss Florence Rees,

.It
TWO MEMBERS 
JOIN LEND-A-IIAND

Two new members received yes
terday by tho Lcnd-ft-Ha:id club 
were Mrs. Anna Woods and Mrs. 
Ilawlhome at the meeting held nt 
the home of Mrs. M. O. Kuykcnilnll, 
'Hie session was conducted by Mrs. 
Wllllnm Hulbert, vice pre.iUleiit.

After the meeting refreshments 
which reflected tho Bt. Patrick 

, < Iheme were served by the hostess 
' and Mrs. William Bell. Quests wero 

Mrs. Willard Hwiirthy and Mrs, 
Frank Schubert.

birthday yesterday afternoon to cel
ebrate the seventh birthday of her 
daughter, Patricia Ann.

Games were played and refresh
ments were served at two tables 
centered with birthday cakes with 
lighted candles and'Hanked by pink 
lighted topers. Pink and green form
ed the color scheme. Each small 
guest received a  favor. Mrs. King 
was assisted by Mrs. arlnimett. 
Mrs. Thomas Speedy, Miss Mabel 
Porterfield and Kathleen King. Mrs. 
John Garrett was also present.

The small guests wero Shirley Gli
ster. Joyce Schurr. Joyce Watkins. 
Barbara and Alvin Cable. Tommy 
Speedy, G rtnt QUlette. Jack and 
Zoe Alin Garrett. Dorothy Barring
ton, Barbara and Rita Kelso, Ruth 
Beedier. Muriel TUley, Maurlne 
Crandall and Roy Miller.

NUMBERS GIVEN 
FOR WAR M0TUER6

Mrs. Lloyd QUmore and WUton 
Peck presented the numbers on yes
terday's program following the busi
ness session o f  the American War 
Mothers at Legion Memorlai hail. 
Mrs. QUmore read the poem, “Lost 
People," by DoroUiy Clark Wilson 
and Mr. Peck sang "Perfect Day," 
"My Buddy" and “Beautiful Isle of 
Somewhere'’ which he dedicated to 
the program chairman, Mrs. Georgia 
Clark.

Tho 32 members entertained two 
guests during the ofCcmoon and 
after the program refreshments 
wcro served. The committee includ
ed Mrs. Anna Wise, Mrs. 1. A. Rosa 
and Mrs. I. R . I>ny.

¥  ¥  M 
VARIED PROGRAM 
MAEKS LODGE SOCLUi 

Forty members of the Eagles lodge 
and their wives were present lost 
evening at the monthly social ar
ranged at Legion Memorlai hall.

Tlie program Included a skit, 
■What Ho. the Bride I”  by Mrs. Mary 
Stearns. Mrs. Goldie Fullmer, Mrs. 
Gladys Thomas. Mrs. Mane Ten
nant and Mrs. Gladys Shaw. A reod- 
Ing and tap dance were presented 
by lola Steams and her brother, 
Junior Steams played tlie piano.

Aftcr«'ards cards and dondng 
were enjoyed and refreshments 
served. The program was xmder the 
direction of Elbert Shaw and the 
refreshment committee Included 
Jimmy WllUanis. chairman; Mrs. 
Steams and Mrs. Tennant.

*  *  #
GEM STATE CLUB 
MEETS AT LUNCHEON 

Mrs. J. C. Berry was hostess yes
terday afternoon to members of tiie 
Gem State Study dub at lundieon 
at her homo. Tlie guests were seat
ed at quartet tobies which reflected 
tho St. Patrick's tlieme,

Mrs. C. A. Bickford, president, 
eondittted tho business session and 
received the white elephant. Birth
day gifts wcro presented to Mrs. 
R. M. Kimble ond Mrs. If. Hamm.

»  ¥ ¥
RELIEF SOCIETY 
PLANS DINNER EVENT 

Twin Palls L. D. 8 . second ward 
relief society will give a dinner next 
month to raise funds for Ute new 
church, according to plans modo at 
this week's meeting. Quilt blocks 
were made during the afternoon. 
Mrs. Mnude Crump displayed pat
terns for crochoted bedspreads and 
Mrs, A. O. Lnrson showed Uie group 
how to make organdy flowers.

triir 4S;nembcrs held chorus prac
tice ftfler tlio meeting.

Calendar
2eta Pi chapter o f  the Delphian 

society vlU meet Monday at 3:30 
p. m . a t  lieglon Memorial haU.

*  ♦  *
Mrs. F n o k  Krueger will enter

tain the SuDshlne Otrcle dub Mon
day at a 1 o 'dock  birthday lunch
eon a t  the Idaho Power audiU>- 
Tlum.

«  «  ¥
TovDMiid club Ko. 1 will meet 

MoDday & p- m. at the Baptist 
bungalow. The public is invited. It 
la stated.

♦  *  ¥
Mountain View O. B.' A. wUl bo 

hosts Monday night at the school 
bouse to the Shamrock P.-T. A. 
All members o f  the Shamrock and 
Mountain View communities are 
cordially invited to attend, it Is 

's la ted .
«  «  ¥

HANDWORK OCCUPIES 
NEEDLECBAFT GROUP

Mrs. Jennie Morgan entertained 
members o !  the Needlecraft club 
yesterday afternoon at her home 
where the afternoon vas spent at 
kenalngt^n. Mrs. W. A.
Iiresldent, w ai in  charge of a short 
business session.

At the close a t  the afternoon the 
h utess served refreshments.

Couple Marries at 
Pioneer Ceremony

RUPERT. March 13 (Special) — 
A  wedding o f  interest to the people 
o f  Rupert took place last week at 
the home o f  Mrs. W. L. Jones in 
Pioneer, when her daughter, Ella 
Hoaglond, iKcame tho wife of Dean 
J. l^rsen. m q  o f  Mr. and Mrs. John 
L*rsen o f  Rupert.

The ceremony was performed In 
the presence of the immediate rela
tives o f  the bride and groom by Da
vid I . Gam er, bishop of tho second 
ward o f  the Ruper;. L. D. s .  church, 
Mrs. Larsen, a graduate of the Ru
pert high school wUh tho claas of 
1937, is much in demand among 
churches and civic organizations as 

vocalist.
The groom graduated from the 

Rupert high school In 1835 and from 
the National Diesel school at Los 
Angdes in June, 1937. Mr. and Mrs. 
lATsen wlU make their home on 
the Gus Koras place two miles south 
o f  the alfalfa miU.

At the Churches\
RADIO ANNOUNCEUBNT 

The m om lnc doTOtlona btoadcM t 
rer KTFI under the attsplces o l 

the Twin Palls Ministerial associ
ation from B to 8:1B a. m. on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays of 
each week will have Rev. Van B. 
Wright, pastor o f  the Church o f  
the Brethren as speaker for  March 
14. 16 and 18.

UNFTED BRETHRKN CHURCH
Comer 3rd Ave. and 3rd St. East
10 a. m.—Sunday school. Ed As

kew, superintendent.
■ a. m.—Morning worship. Ser- 

by John Carlton o f  Albfoo, 
Idaho.

6:30 p. m .-Pre-prayer aervice.
0:<S p. m.—Christian Eaidearor. 

Ndda Maklnson. leader.
7:45 p. m.—Evening service, mes

sage by LaVem Boyd of Haxelton.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday ~  Prayer 

meeting.
3:30 p. m. Thursday—W . U . A.
leeting at Mrs. Ed Askew.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHXJRCH 
a .  L. Clark, Pastor

Presbyterian Go-to-Church^un- 
day.

10 a. m.—Church school.
11 a. m.—Morning worship—A n

them "Praise tho Lonf. O  Jern- 
salem." Solo, "How Lovely Are Thy 
DwelUngs." Miss Dorothy Case. 
Flier. Mrs. P. S. Bell, director. Or
gan numbers. “Song of the M orn
ing"; ‘'Paatorale"; "Credo." MrJ. 
J. A. Dygert. onanist. Sermon. "The 
Fundamental F e tors  o f  Victory"' 
by the pastor.

6:30 p. m.—Christian Z^deavor 
liour. Counselors. OersJd WaJlaca 
and Miss Dorothy Call.

1 p. m. Thursday. March 17—Mis- 
Klonary Society Budget Luncheon 
and program In church parlors.

fl;45 p. m. FrWay. March 18 — 
Men's Club Dinner and program.

Resident of Wendell 
Weds Filer Bride

WENDELL. March 13 (Special)— 
Miss Irene Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Finley Smith of Filer, and 
Charles Renfrew, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Renfrew, of Wendell, 
were u n lt^  In marriage Tuesday 
evening at Jerome at the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Pugh by Rev. 
WlUlarn Cootslock, retired minister.

Attendants were Miss Edith Scoit, 
Twin Falls, and David Pugh. Wen
dell.

The bride and bridegroom are 
both graduates o l  WcndeU high 
school, graduating In 1930 and 1027 
respectively. Mrs. Renfrew has re
cently been employed In Twin Falls, 
Mr. Renfrew Is a local fanner.

They plan to be home to  their 
friends at Wendell In about a week.

CHURCH O f  THE NAZABENE
Lu D. Smith, pastor

5;45 a. m. Sunday school. Mrs. 
O. W. Christian, supt. In charge.

11 a. m. Morning worship. Tho 
Rev. Vai Cloud, who is conducting 
a union revival at Kimberly wUl 
bring the mc&sage. T h en  is  to  be 
special singing. . .

There is to t>e n o  broadcasts for 
the next two Sundays.

0:30 p. m. Young people's meet
ing with the president, Noirls GUI 
in charge.

6:30 p. m. Children's service In 
the basement. Mrs. Fred HlUa In 
charge.

6;30 p. TO. Prayer service In the 
prayer room.

7:30 p. m. Evening eyangellsUc 
service. Loren Santo will have 
charge. The message will be 
brought by Rev. J, O. Schaap of 
Kimberly. Special m u s i c  and 
singing.

Wednesday 7:90 p. m. Midweek 
prayer service. Ira Craven will lead 
the meeting,

VIEW
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SMART rSO C V  
PATTERN 0034

1*0 look ynur nllmmest m lf la a 
very simple matter . . . Junt make 
u|) tills dress frntn pattern 0034 and 
enjoy the knowledge that It really 
can "do tilings'’ for your figure. 
And it's no enny to make this dreas 
lit prrlectly. fnr every detail has 
been rnrnfiilly nlnnned to o»ow  ex
tra "room" where you need It and 
extra flattrry, too. Take your choice 
o f three tyjK-a o f  sleeve. Let but
tons brighten the yoke or trim the 
iKKtfeo below thfl soft bow. And let 
the skirt fit unoothly over your 
hl]>s for beat renults, Choone a small 
monotone print In allk or syntlietlo 
and for warm wratlier wear, you'll 
riij<ry flock, dot vollo or check ba
tiste, Complete Marian Martin dia
grammed Aflw chart Included.

Pattern 0034 may be ordered only 
In Wiiiiirn's sltea 30. SB, 40, 43, 44. 
40 nixl 4U. Hlw> 30 rrqi:lrfM 3% 
yarda 30 inch fabrlo.
EACH MA,UIAN MARTHf pattern. 
Be sure to write plslnly your BIZE. 
NAME. AI>imKH8, and (ITYLK 
NUMIIKR.

OUT INTO TIIK RFIRIT OF 
SPMINU . . . put your wardrobe In 
aliape wUhoiit delay. WHITE TO 
DAY for Marian Martin's NEW 
nook of H P R IN U  rATTEKNH. 
Tl)lrty-two pages of stunning cioUiea 
to carry you smartly Uirough every 
hour or the day . . . whether you go 
to â k office, achool or |>arty or stay 
biially at hcxne, itevel In the cliann 
of Ihese flta y -lo -se w  nattema 
ORnER NOW! rRICR o r  b o o k  
rilTK K N  CKNTH, PRICE OF PAT
TERN n rrK K N  c e n t s ,  r o o k
ANI» PATTERN TWIKTIIKR ONLY 
TW ENTY-riVE CENTK.

aend your order U> Idaho Evenhig 
'niiirs. Pattnm Department, Twin 
FnlU, Idaho.

The View schod will broadcast a 
musical program from KTFI In 
Twin Falls, from 3 until 3:30 p. 
Saturday, March ID.

The View Relief soclcty gave 
farewell party Tuesday in honor of 
Mrs. Riley Burgess and Mrs. Aretta 
Law. Thirty-five guests wero pres
ent. Tho following program was 
rendered: Story, Mrs. Myrtle Lew
der; piano solo. Vera McBride; piano 
solo, Stella Oruwell; retold story, 
Luella Snow; a reading. Iona Goold; 
vocal solo, Minnie Patterson; a talk, 
Mrs. J. S, Pointer. A gift was pre
sented to each o f  the honored guesU.

A baby girl was bom  to Mr. and 
Mrs. Aronid Blnuer, March 6.

A large number of relatives and 
friends wero entertained Sunday at 
tho home of Mr, and Mrs, W. A. Mc- 
Urlde In honor of Mr. McBride's 
birthday. Out of town guests were 
Miss Vclva Stapley of Burley, Miss 
LnNetta Wheeler of Twin Falla, and 
Clarence McBride of Arbon,

At the View MIA meeting Monday 
night, the Unity ward presented the 
one-act play, "The Castle of Mr, 
aimson." Declo Ward preseAted the 
one-act play “Irish Lace," A girl's 
sextntte under tho direction of Miss 
Madge Ple:t;e, sang two numbers. A 
vocal solo was rendered by Beiwle 
Oooley.

Tito

ST. EDWARD'S CATHOLIC 
Rev. H. E, Heltman. pastor 

Rev. Raymond S. Seibert, assistant 
Sunday masses at 8 and 10 a. 
Week-day masses at 8 a. m. 
Communion Sundays: First Sun

day o f  fh6 month for'dw n;'second 
Sunday for women, third Sunday 
for young people; fourth Sunday 
for children.

Lenten devoilons Wednesday and 
Friday evenings at 7:30 o'clock.

absent from school on account of 
lllnriui, OrrnUI Holley, Vemon Wood
bury. Dorln Woodbury. Marvin Ilaak 
and Nonnni) Asher.

Mrs. Chrln Boyntoi\ waa called to 
Utah due to the serioua Illness of 
her niotliT Mrs. Susan Robbins, 

Tlin Hdlrf society will celebrate 
Mnrrli IT, fiy having a one-ocl play, 
dancn iiiKl refreahmenta, ii 
Thurmlny.

Mrs, Mnbel Smltli accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs, Jess Searla to Utah 
this werk.

Mrn, Arthur Wheeler was called 
to lAWlnUiti. Utah, by Uie snrlona 
llliirBH of hrr sister, tihn wna ac- 
coinp»nlril hy her husband, who re
turned »fffKlay,

HKIN I.AWHIAOE EFFKCTIVB 
FOllT WOllTll. Tex. (UR)-filgn

JniiKtwKfl Ifj.lliJiony uf four mutt 
wlUiranrs lirouglit a convloUon and 
I2S fine 10 tho principal in a neg- 
llgrnt rolllBlnn caae. Through an 
Intrrprrtrr, tho drnf and dumb *Jt- 
nr.virn tf’hl Jiow the accident oo- 
iHirml.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Fourth Avenue and Second Street 
East

M. H. Zagel, mlnlater
10 a. m,—Sunday school.
11 0. m,—Dlvlno worship.
8 p, m.—Lenten devotlonol.
7:30 p. m. M onday-A dult Oloss 
; 8:30 class B,
7:30 p, m. Tuesday —  Children's

confirmation class.
8 p. m. Wednesdoy—Choir.
8 p, m, T h u r n d a y  — Walthfcr 

Leoguo Bible hour.

ASCENSION EPISCOPAL 
CIlURCIi

Rev. James fl, BuUer, Vicar 
Second Sundny in Lent.
8 a, m,—Holy Communion,
0:43 a, m.-—Church school.
11 a. m.—Morning prayer, sermon 

and confirmation, Tlie Rt. Rev. F. 
B. Bartlett of Boise, bishop of the 
Episcopal church In Idaho, 
preach and confirm.

'Monday. March 14. 4 p, m,—lit 
any and addrvM,

Wednesday. March Ifl. 7 p. m -  
Cholr practice; B:1B p. m.. evening 
prayer and aemion.

THE SALVATION ARMY
217 Srroiid nveniie south 
AUJt, Elhd Ellis In chnrga 

Sunday mecUnga:
10 a. m, Sunday ichol.
11 a. m, llollneaa meeting.
fl:30 p, m. Yming people's niprtlng. 
7:30 p. m. Street meeting, 
g p. ni, f'ubdc meeCliiK.
Tuesday:
7:30 p. m, fltreet meellng,
8 p, m. Young pecijilfl'A iiiprllng. 
Wednesday:
7:30 p. m, fltretit meeting.
8 p, m, Insldfl public merting, 
Friday;
7 p, ni, Yoinig gltls’ srwlng rlsss. 
Saturday:
a p. m. I'ubHo meeting.

H U N T’S m CAlJTY HHOl*
RogarMii Hotel Ubtif 

Operator*
Haael Malhewa - Emma WorW 

rtione

Get Ready Kor 
SI'UINC

f o r  perfect m otoring-fur su
perior engine performanre — 
have your car thoroughly Kined 
up.

KYLE M. WAITK
AutemoUva ElfflrlrUn 

rhOM  u  N fU  to I’ . O.

(asliionable 'tiers

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
160 9th Ave. East

10 a. m. Simday school.
11 a. m. Morning aerrlce.
*^ubs(ance" la the lubject o f  tho

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
In Churches o f  Christ. Scientist, 
throughout the world, on Sunday, 
March 13.

The Golden Text Isi "M y Ood 
shall supply all your need accord
ing to his riches in glory by Christ 
Jesuj" (Phil. 4;19).

Wcdncsdoy evening -testimony 
meetings at 8 o ’clock.

Reading room open to the public 
dally except Sundays and holidays 
from 1 to 4 p. m. Located at 114 
Main avenue north.

H RST CHBISTUN 
SUth and Shoshone Streets 

Mark C. Croncnberger. MUilster 
9:45 a. m. Bible school. F. W. 

Slack general superlnteadenl. The 
Opportunity class have charge of 
the opening service.

10:45 Q. m. Devotional service. 
The choir sings the anthem, "My 
Song Shall Be o t M ercy." by  Wilk
inson; Mias Lucille Norell, director. 
Sermon theme. "Tho Confession." 
one of the series on the "New Tes
tament Church.”

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
meetings.

7:30 p. m. The Great Men's meet
ing, All men of tlio community, not 
attending church elsewhere, are 
urged to attend this siervlce. A lorge 
men's chorus and a mole quartet 
sing special numbers. The poster's 
subject will bo "M en Wanted," 

"Church Night Service" will bo 
Wednesday from 8 to 8. Mrs, D. N. 
Terry will lead the devotions. The 
Bible study class will study the 
"God of tlie Bible."

Choir rehearsal. 7:30 p. m. Tliurs- 
day under tho direction of Miss 
Norell.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Van B, Wright, minister 

Cor, Third Ave. and Fourth St. No.
a. m. Tlio church at school. F. 

G.-Edwards, superintendent.
11 o, m. Tlio church at worship. 

Sermon by the pastor on the series, 
“ What Must 1 Believe About Jesus 
Christ?"

p. m. The Junior Church 
League. Mrs. L. L. Magoffin', lead
er. The B. Y. P. D.. Ruth E. Miller, 
president. The Adult Forum. Rev. 
C. w . Ronk will conduct a forum 
on "Peace."

p. m. Tho Church at Vespers, 
The second of pageonta to bo o f
fered at each vesper service until 
Easter. The various groups are 
sponsoring these features. Devo- 
tioiiRl' messages will characterize 
each service.

MENNONITE BRETHREN IN 
CHRIST 

330 3rd Ave. East 
A. W. Barbeget pastor 

10 a. m. Sunday school. Topic: 
How Intemperance Affects Health.

■■ a. m. Morning worship. Sermon 
by the pastor, 

fl p. m. Junior meeting.
7:30 p. m. Evening service.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid week 

meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roy E.'Bamett. pastor 

6:45 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Worship. 
fl:IB p. m. B, Y . P. U.
7:30 p, m. Worship.
Wednesday. 6:15-9 p. m. "Church 

Night" progrom.

BETHEL TEMPLE CIIUROH
450 Third Ave. West

■ --B ,-M .-P ttvW, iwstm--------
10 a. m. Sunday school. B. K,

Alldrltt, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship, a 

devotional service; songa of praise 
and salvation, and the aennon by 
the pastor.

3:30 p. m. Radio Gospel servloe,
ler KTFI.
B p, m. Young people's meeting.
7:30 p, rn. Evangelistic service, 

with prayer for tho sick, and op
portunity for baptism. Congrega
tional singing of Gospel music with 
chorus and orchestra. Stirring Gos
pel sermon by tho pnslor.

Tuesday ond TJiursday 8 p. m,. 
Bethel Temple Ulbln school, eve- 
nlng classes for Bible atudy and 
Christian work.

Wedne*lay 8 p. m. Church pray
er meeting, 9

Saturday. 2 p. m. Children's 
church, in charge ol Mm. Elvera 
Strand.

All ether services of the weel( an
nounced from the pulpit.

RECREATIONAL LITERACY
NEW ORLEANS CU.Pi -  ' Itecrea- 

tlonal illiteracy" Is more dangerous 
than Intellectual lllltcrary. John 
Zimmerman, director ot tho WPA 
recreational division fnr I/iulalana, 
said In a talk here, WPA clients are 
taught to dance, as wril nn to i>alnt, 
nlng and partlrlpaCe In tiChlctiî s.

Pearls are found In nrorly all 
nlteable streams in the United 
SUtes.

Misgonriaiis 
Twin FaUs Yontb

L E xm oT O N , u o ,  Jtftich a  ' 
(Bpedal)—Cadet Artbor P . Valitea, 
son of R . J. Valltao. 149 e W b  
avenue, iw ln  rails, Idaho, •  ■todnfe 
at the Wentworth M lUtur ■o dwny. 
Lexington, entertained toe L odn c* 
ton Lions d ub at the wedcly lnneh- 
eoTi by expatiating 00 the n creft- 
tlonal opportuDlUes o t h it own itate.

Animating his talk with plettirw 
supplied him by the Untoo P u tfla  
raUroad. he brought out tha fM « 
that Idaho has a resort that earn- 
pares quite favorably with acyth lnc 
on the east or west coaat He 
Uuncbed out lo  hla Utk <ilscfwli>* 
Sun Valley, describing the Swiss vil
lage, the two seasons, and the win
ter sports. The K xington U cos  
perked up their ears as young VaX- 
Iton described the Craters o f  the 
Moon, the Ice Caves, and the {amous 
IdaAo River o f  No RetuiiL

R . J. Vallton. the cadet's father, 
sent along a EpO-pound sack o f  Idaho 
potatoes, some o f  them as bic *9 
small pumpkins. One o f  the features 
of the Lions luncheon was baked 
Idaho potatoes.

B U jE g T

"Luncheon was 1

P o l graduated bands o f  oblDy black sathi over a  sleek white aatla 
foundation and yon have one of the mo«t ■peetacnlar evening govraa 
yonli oee anywhere tbcae inldseason nighta. NoUee that the s^oare dee* 
olieUge and (he hemline carry oat the pointed detaU « f  the baoda.

JEROMEI
The Ladies' Aid sodety o f  the 

Rresbyterlan church met at Uic 
homo of Mrs. George towsho with 
Mra. Ida Gerboth

meeting at the homo of Mrs. Wil
liam Peters this week.

On March 11, the L.DJS. church 
held its annual green and gold 
baU in the Moose pavUllon. with 
Chuck Helm and his Continentals 
furnishing the music. -

Thursday. An election of officers 
was held during the business meet
ing with the following oUlcera 
named for the year; Mrs. Hal WoU- 
Ington, reelected president; Mrs. L. 
T. Burdick, redectcd as secretary, 
and Mrs. J. Gould for treasurer.

The • Wednesday evening bridge 
club met at the home of Mra, Harry 
Frltxler this week. Prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. Hugh Duffy and 
to Miss Mildred Goodrich.

Marvin Miller and Frank Cde 
have returned from a 10 weeks' ab
sence to southern California where

Mrs. E, W . Whitman la spending 
tho week In Moscow visiting her 
parents.

Mrs, Malcolm Stuart and children 
have returned from a weeks' vaca
tion trip to Orondvlow where slio 
spent tlie time visiting her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. O. H, Cooper.

Mrs. J. C. Lawrence was admitted 
thU week to tho Wendell hospital, 
Mra. W. H. Greene waa also admit
ted on March 7. Mr. and Mra. W. D, 
Hall ore the parents of a son born 
at the Wendell hospital March fl, 
■niose dismissed wero Chester Hum
phries, Mra. Henry Moody and Mrs. 
Fred Nelson and infant non,

Needlecraft du b  met with Mrs. Lois 
Whaley thU week.

Mra, Joe Bhtrley entertained Uie 
Wednesday bridge club this week, 
PrUes went to Mra, Wallace Jelllson, 
and Mrs. P. II. Beveridge, Mrs, 
William Peters was a guest.

Mrs. Franic Titus entertained her 
Wednesday bridge club this week. 
Mrs. Jack Ensign and Mrs, Dale 
Ihom as won prlees.

Tho P .-T A . held its monthly iword

C A N V A 8 -
AU widths and weights. 

Canvaa Repalrini.

TH O M K T jC t o p  a n d
B O D Y  WORKS

lU  Main Ava. N. Phone 7IB

I . M . B . f l .  h a s  p a i d  o v e r  
F O U R  H U N D R E D  

T H O U S R N O  D O L L R R S
i n  c l a i m s .

at the home of Mrs. D. C. Warner 
with Mra. Windel Owen « s  hostess. 
By fltUng together a  large green 
shamrock Jigsaw puaale the guests 
learned that Miss Bemlce Wszner 
announced her engagement to  Henry 
Hatfield. They wiU be married April 
3. The afternoon was spent In'wrft- 
Ing recipes and hemming dlshtowels 
for Miss Warner.

Ralph Idcey, son o f  Mr. and Mr*. 
L. O. Lacey Is home.on a  three week 
furlough from F ^  Douglas.

Mrs. H, 0 . Coleman was expected 
to arrive home this week from  »  
winter's vacation spent In Callfor-

..srence SchoolerJeft Buhl today 
for Santa Rosa, Calif., where she 
WlU be married to Herbert Bless, for
merly o f  Buhl.

Earl Skidmore, salesman for the 
Idaho Power company, will leave 
Monday for Portland and Medford, 
Ore. Mr. Skidmore won the trip for 
sales accempUshmeats last year.

The Women’s Presbyterian Un
ion met lliursday with Mrs. O. l>. 
Boring. assisUng.'hQStesaes were M ft. 
E. W. Byrne, and Mrs. Barry B trry. 
Reverend J. E. Spencer led the devo- 
ttonai servlca and U n . P. J. Jo tm  
talked on Ireland. Little Roee Arlene 
Barry sang an Irish song accom
panied by her mother.

The Missionary society, o f  the 
idethodlst church met Thtm day at 
the home o f  Mra. Leroy Walker. 
Twenty jnembers were p iw ent to 
enjoy the program arranged far 
Mrs. T . O. WUson. A  ooce-aet play, 
"Meaning o f  Stewartship," was 
given by 10 ladles, and the OUuUe- 
Ughtlng ceremony followed.

VA-nOAN o n r ,  M arch II <1W5- 
The turn o f  events In Austria was 
considered here todiiy to have been 

blow to the Roman CathoUo 
church.

Officials refused to comment but 
said prlvotely that they fbared the

the influence o f  the church and 
further embitter relations between 
the Vatican and Germany.

Approximately 05 per cent o f  Aui- 
trians are Roman Catholics.

BE PBEPABED

Auto In iu r u M  i i  a ita li 
g m t e t t  m odem  defexuM 
agalnft Financial L oss . ■ .

A bM lut« Prot«oUoB »  
A T  A  S A V m O  I

LO U  H B LLB R  
Local Agent 

Ph. 68 o r  606

H A A G  V O R TE X  T W IN -T U I

N o msUer ho«r soitsd, big weihingi » n  quIcUv, 
thoroughly clesnied by thii two*iud» wsihlng meth
od . A  ihojt wathing in luke-wsfm ludt in one iuh  
tooicnt dift. Then a bfief wsihing in hot lud i in the 
other ilsriliiei clothci and waihsi to  immaculate 
whileneii. N o  lo it time — no iMkirtg of beilin f 
nccsitsry. Tubi may be run tOB*'^t' Of MparaUty.

H A A G  VORTEX TWIN.TUB hat «v . 
cry feature (hal makes washing estier. 
Multifluth waihinfl ection that's gen
tler than human nandt —  Huthei dirt 
completely out! See it demonitrated 
before you buy. Available with gato- 
lins or cicctric motor.

Mountain States 
Implement Co.

Imptmd cut «rili|« 
«ltK p .ta n tid  Hm |

ty  F H d tl iw i m  o r io l*  
l> l  h i l n ,  -
u T n . r m u n  « i l f  '
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FIN A LS SET FOR TONIGHT IN  GLASS A M EET f
as Final Play Nears at ShoshoneGlenns Ferry Favor^

Buhl Remains Pnde|eto 
As ftay Opens in 
Last Day of Tournament
Four Teams Go 
To Sidelines 
In Friday Tilts

(Bcralti •« w on iliif n m e t win 
ba 0H Piff« One.)

There were only fou r  teams 
le ft  in the race fo r  the south 
central Idaho GlAss A  dis
trict championship here as 
play opened again this m om - 
inff at 10  a. ra.

In the first contest the un
defeated Buhl team, now  
elevated into th e  "favorite*' 
spot, takeA on th e  tow ering 
Kupert quintet, a  club that 

one loss already —  and 
th at one to  B uhl Thursday 
evening by  a  count o f  27-23.

F ollow ing th at T w in  FalU 
and Burley w ere on  th e  c ^  
•~an elim ination tilt  th a t will 
definitely send one club to  
the sidelines.

U  Buhl « la t  from  Rupert, Uie 
tv o  teftni that «nt«r the sUte meet 
tram thl« dUtrlet will be i wUfKl 

-T if ta jl jh r t -B tB e i. I f  Rupert wlia, 
tben Rupert, a m  sa d  th wltmer or 
the Burler*Tw!n ZUla oonteet viU 
d n w  for byei, with one team golnc 
lato the final contest on  Uonday 
n l^ t , and tbe otber two batuinc for  

-the other berth tenltbt.

^  JWiMi^_wUeh tet down
aeowwbat tram tbe speeiSjr paee eet 
la  the openinf d u 'e  clubee, eew 
U m  t M iu .e U m ln a M  from further 
ptajr. Vbejr were Jerome, file r. O a k - 
ler aod OoodlBf.

Beoree for the fame* were: 
XWte VUIe a .  IS e r  t7. 
q ie th ig  U , U n a *  U .

T i r l a M l e U ,O c e « i a c l .
Tb e  Bnilaa started the d « j  oft 

w lth .th* WOdeaU and h i ^ t h e l r  
haade i t t t  w h it  with W a n e  Oeotnr

t o i m ^
aDd eoae cot on top^ with Uaorlee 
Hartm ft ebowlnc the w a y..

Oeodliif fOUowod Oh t h e % c r  and 
drabbed ttaa Jerome outfit 
leadbit an the way. ^
.  M p e r t  and Oakley ■ta««d the 
thrtuer of.the day with Wee a hu rt- 
U frt  'outdt eominf throufh to a  
T l e t o  In  the lact halt after the 
aook« h id  been knotted off and on 
tor moe^oC the game.

H u t  ended the aftemoon samei 
and eet tbe state for the "slow- 
Botton” oooteeU of the etenint.

houe< was packed, v iu t  the 
•todente f l t a r a U r ^  (and literally) 
h a n u m  IraiB the raftera. 4 ^ ^ .  
mated S.4M Jammed Into U m  
— whleh has a  eeattlnt capaoity, Dor-
maUy. of Vbur bands took part 
in  tho feetlflttaa to add to the r a -  
eial oolor, e icU em e nt-and  noise.

-- ---------«  of the tunee followi:

Dabbling Around
at th e

Qass A Tournament
B y  the

TH R E E  GENTLEM EN IN  TH E  T H ftlD  ROW

Belnc out of the tournament be
fore your team reaches tbe semi- 
;iiials may be aa  old thins to some 
of the coaches. But not to ‘ Dode" 
Cranney, Oakley mentor, who last 
year copped the district champion
ship wim his Hornet five.

And so last night it was a rather 
sad sight to  seo U r. Oranney, ac> 
companled by his wife, searching 
the gymnasium f o r a  seat.

Cranaey. Inejdentally, had a 
fedlng the referees were pleUog 
ea hha- and n o  wonder. After the 
ganea hie teams played, (he fool 
seer* read eeaethlng like t h l» -  
Oakley U , Barley Si Oakley IS, 
Jerome U ;  Oakley 17, Bnpert II.
O f course. “Dode- knows as well 

as we do that Officials Oross and 
Carte o f  Pocatello had no such In
tention. But you know how things 
go In the heat o f  batUe.

Johnny Woods, "the hufflan fly" 
who i^ o r m e d  recently In Twin 
Falls, h u  nothing on Olaypool of 
Jerome. In  fact Woods could take a

Push Shot Proctor of Ooodlng 
came Into his own In the Ooodlng- 
Jerome game scoring 8 field gocOs 
all via the one handed piuh route. 
But he was decidedly o «  In the
night tilt.

This gent wonders U there is 
rach a foul aa oharglng . . .  ean’ t 
reooUect »  single foal bebig called 
for ehargtng. The man with the 
ball has bad  erery break when It 
eomee to t h a t . . .  bat then we’re 
probably aU wet . . .  •llttog • 
good dlftaace away from the field 
o f  batUe.

Ihoee neatly unlfonned young 
men officiating about the gymna
sium are Twin FaUs high school 
H l-Y  members. Upon their shoul
ders rest the responsibility of Uk- 
Ing tickets, checking entrances and 
handling seating. Thelr uniform Is 
a m a rt grey sweater of the crew- 
neck type with the black, white and 
red emblem o t  the organization on 
the front. One o f  their alms Is

-------------J U L O O O D I N a i
t to a e  tana who jo u n n e a  to the 

^  school gym ezpeotuit to see 
two elose-sooro games, were s
dHappolnted. First they v a t____
B btut le t  B ow ed undar fay Buhl

7 ^  M la -O ood la i gama that saw 
tha Brntna oona out on top ig.| in 
th* lowvA Mora eontaat o t  the meet. 

Both Qidntata played aet baskeUwU

TOP SCORERS
Leading scorers for the OlfM A  meet for the first two days of play

Player Team 
Hartruft, Twin Palls
Gentry, Filer -------------
Vaught, Ooodlng ____
Olbaon. Rupert ----------
Proctor, Ooodlng
J. Hopkins, B u h l_____
V . BopUna, B o h l____
Brown, Rupert ..... .......
T . Toolaon. B urley___
L. Orttchfleld, Oakley .  
■Olartc. OsJday ______ :

U  Acalturrl. Burley .
H ooblnf, B u h l_____
W alt*. Twin TUIs _

553
5
(

14
iM
4.33
443

^Favored to Talse Toiu^ament Ci'owî ,

Farortd to captore the district (onmament crown here Is the batUlng eiab o f  Bnhl Indians. Beck 
row, left to right. Ballon. Hays, Coach Floyd Lafi, VoeUer. Pence, Cobb. Front row : V.. Hopkins, J. He- 
Elroy, B. McElroy, Hoobiag and J. Hopkins.

Baer Gives Son Credit 
For Winning Farr Fight

Baer HandsClass B
Tourney Sidelights

at Shoshone
B y M AC JOHNSON

few potntan c o  how to climb a 
wall without the use of Id
tho game between Ooodlng and Jer
ome Olaypool came In so tte t  that 
he ran half way up the end wall 
ahnoet through the windows on the 
door.

service to their school and they're 
glrlng It in a big way.

It'a oncanay how dlmlnaUre 
Harding e f  PUir can retrtere the 
ban from  the opposing (eam'a 
bMkbeard aa oflen as he dote. In 
the old days »  small goard used 
to  ba able to ellnb as oppoa- 
esiU baek and get away with it. 
B at BOW they eaa% RaTtn't been 
aUa to tlgwra out yet how be 
doealt.

^ - » . * a d  foUowed Uiom oon- 
t fs tw te . J p a J iu  dafenslvo waa aet 
t o  h S  th* offensive thrust* on 
^  aldaa. OonaeQuaaUy any ahou 
-takan were hurrlad and with the 
^ u e t t r  UMBlly wall o f f  balaoca.

n i a l  ta m u la  held true in  th* 
M M  d  §m w  player axoept Uaurloo 
B K tn tl^  who Stamped himself as
tlM M il  Mntar o f  the meet by Chaik
i n  24 s f  tb* I S ^ U  mada by 
h ji  t * a ^  Vaught. Proctor and than 
W iDiutroQ wet* triad by the flena- 
ta n  fuardlnt him, and only the 
la t t o  was partially auoceatfui.

R a y m f a  shifting aone defense, 
( t e  BtnlD* used five gainst four 
throufboot, with on* Ooodlng player 
■MtngaUowad to r u n ^ ^ r ^ u  
a* ba'dlda*! attampt to ahoot. T i »  
raw lt WM a  total o f  two field aoals 

Bolona during the enUn

It d e f i n i t e l y  hurt Gooding's 
.Aaneaa when Vaught was Injured 
In the afternoon game against Jer
ome. Uoet o f  the fans around us 
oouldn't quit* flgura out why he 
was kept In the game sq Jong when 
Ooodlng had such a lead. Jerome's 
chanoea would no doubt hare been 
much brighter had Holllbaugh, their 
plTOt man. been wlUiout a bad an-

T iu a w  p ]v « i  .  n o.

f fs  M  th* ball o f f  th* b a c k i ^  
on  both aada o f  the court besides 
worttln* th* floor. ■

Where Proctor was “ou" tprt 
JatOBa In tha afternoon, he

| g l * o i - t h *  refult o f  fiv* at-

loog ahoU. The powerful Indian de
fense held Burley to four field goala. 
tha reat ot their oounUrs coming via 
th* gift route. . .

Jerw  Hopkftu, veteran Buhl oen- 
t«r. t ^ l n g  hts Uilrd year In the 
tournament, displayed a fine game 
for the winners. boUi defenilvely and 
offensively. He took Ute ball o lf the 
backboard oonsUUnUy and played a 
whale o f  an offensive game besides. 
B e waa fouled frequenUy but scored 
two field goala and three gitt slioU 
out o f  alx attempU to olislk u » a 
total o f  seven counters, 

m  the loaers L. Acallurrt led the 
aoorlng with lu e  points.

RUPERT t tT o A K U r  II
Rupert and Oakley tUgert the 

 ̂ day—al»o the

m n a .t s .B U R U E y u  
n o r d  Luftk Suhl indlaoi 

M ^ m w * d  ^nto tha a * m i . f ™
hy adminUt*ring th* 

’ ' t t m  M m i  et ttw  n*at to ut* unaU

Boys will b* boys-and  J f f lm r  
shows up more thoroughly than at 
a high school basketball touma- 

ent.
Max Johnston, a senior on the 

Ooodlng team, was sent Into the 
game abdnsl Jerome when Vaught 
sprained his ankle in the rint quar
ter. Johnston Is a veteran and has 
seen lota o f  basketball games played 
—and haa played In a lot more.

But he became as excited as a 
first year man about to get his (lr«t 
chance to fight for dear gtd Slwaah. 
And what did he do? He not only 
failed to report to the scorekeeper. 
but also to  the referee. A cardinal 
sin, your coach will UU youl

Pemlnhie Fashion Notes: Girls 
attending the tournament are roll
ing their hose midway 'twlxt the 
ankle and knee. This fad Is more 
noUceable during the afternoon and 
morning basketball sessions than 
at the evening games. The theory 
is that mother and dad are more 
IJkely to be present at night.

The next lad In vogue calls for 
fllacks to be worn with Uie rlglil leg 
rotted quite high. Uius Indlcutlng 
Uxat the girl Is a blcycte enUnistast.

Boys in 4etter sweater are ttie 
"rsge" with the more stars and 
itflpes on the arm, the "rage.Ier."

O f course eicltcment was con
fined exciusirely t«  the player*. 
Now lake the case o f  Jay Spraeh- 
er, K T F t radio announcer. He 
tried to speak throuih the pedc»> 
tal end o f  the mlcroplione! Thsl'a 
sump'nt Ineldenlally, Ahln Kemp* 
ton o f  Burley te doing a nice iob 
et play-by-play broadcasting.

roughaat, a game that tU  referees 
termed th* ' ‘bardeal" of tbe tourna
ment.

o a i e y  took an early Uad and waa 
ahead 7-4 at the quarter. They were 
aUll in tront n - i  at the hair, but 
they atart*d to alow down as the 
game went Into the third lUnza and 
aa Uie final frame opened up. the 
Piratea started to move up In the 
scoring column.

Count at the first of th* final 
itania ahow*d Uie HornsU aUll in 
front by a  count o f  17-11, but Ru
pert Jumped into the lead wlUi a 
field goal to make It 11-17, and front 
ther* CD th* counUng was all done 
from  ttM free throw line aa boU) 

M ' became over-anxious and 
laa consUUntly. Tiie score was 
itt*d at Ig-all, Uien at l»-all. A f- 
thab Fagg sank th* ahot that put 

^ ^ t * a m  ip. front, where they re

playys. u u on  and 
^ 0 * .  want out on fouU, and M ar
tin and Leroy OritolifUld were play
ing with throe InfraoUods against 
I h in  wb*n th* gam* ended. A to u l 
o f  IT feula was called on Uie ioeers 
and 10 on th* winners.

GOODING U. JEROME U
Tlie powerful Ooodlng Senators, 

on pra-season dope, figured to win 
the toumsment, came back from 
their defeat at the handi of Burley 
on the opening day to drub U»e 
Jerome Tigers SJ-ia-tlie worst lick
ing administered to date In the 
meet.

Proctor, veteran Ooodlng forward, 
who haa earned four letters In 
football and U about to e«rn his 
fourUi in basketball, realty was ''l io f  
and moved into tl ê front rank of 
tournament scorers as he coJIeoeed 
Kven field goals and three free 
throwa for a total of 17 polnu, in a 
little mor* than half the game. 
Ooaoh A s  Berg removed him early 
In tha third quarter.

Th* Jerome players, conceded to

failed to  display team play-Uiua 
being exoeedtngly off on thooUng, 
Ihey  ew ld n ‘t hit from ‘ the field—

Goodman. Glenn* Ferry eenter, 
went color blind for a few sec
onds Friday night and pasMd tha 
baU to an  Albioo man. Determin
ed to make good hta blonder. Bod 
raced afU r the Albion mao and 
TOOK THE BALL AWAY FKOM 
HIM AND DRIBBLED INTO 
THE CORNER AND SHOT A 
FIELD OOALI The aetlon took 
place In abont ten seconds.

the face during the game while 
taking a leaping push at the ball. 
E^Trybody thought It was funny 
except Packham and the referees.

Freshman John Deltla ot Hho- 
shone. who tied the soore aialnst 
IfsteKan at 25-aII with a free 
throw to  throw the game into a 

I and
who won the game with a field 
goal In the extra period, ii the 
fifth member ot a fam lij to play 
baslietbaU for  Shoehone. Three 
brothrn and a sitter have lU r- 
rvd for the Redskins. John's voice 
haa not yet changed.

Don’t forget the Qlenns Ferry 
team when the 193S season la 
over. Every man will be back next 
year, as the team personnel has 
only juniors and sophomore* on 
the rocter. The present edition was 
bnllt around one Teteran. Captain 
Ralph Morgan, a Junior,'and sob- 
stltate Jack Newell 

Coach Barrett aays that "they 
are young enough now to ^ y  
hard and torn bi flashy on-again- 
off-agaln performance*, bat 1 sap- 
poee they wiU day-dream about 
their poeaibUltle* so much for 
1030 Uiat they wlU be too cocky 
to get any place." But why worry 
about what seems to be your good 
luck. Barrettt

Irving .Bpratt, Fairfield, pre
viewed the t ^ k  season Friday 
when he attempted to hunlle 
Ralph Uchncli o f HollliUr. BobneU 
straightened up about the time 
Hpratt was in mid-air and calm- 

“ly look a free throw after, spill- 
itig hie assailant. ‘ 'Nursery 
Khyme" Hpratt shows definite pot- 
slbUIUea as a "high sUck” man.

IVnirnament atand-oiits:
Curliest hair — Marvin Bndgrr, 

ilrybiirn.
Moet graceful atlilcte—Lco Kuiid- 

son, Hollister.
Best reserve perlormaiice—Jetli-’ 

ro Stout, Glenns Perry, agalnnt Al
bion.

Hardest worker—Fred Miller, lUU 
ley.

Best faker and felntrr with linti 
—Warron Wetnberg. WcddrlJ,

Best dribbler—Srmle Knrn, Al
bion.

Handsomest basketecr — Hoii/iton 
Snyder, Olenns Ferry.

Rarest shot seen In tminianiRnt 
—U»e orUiodox two-handed rlicst 
shot from a set position.

and following in Uie fooUUpa of 
their game on Ihursday «IU> Oak
ley, they oouldn’t connect for free 
throws—making good on only two 
out o f  14 attompts. Yesterday Uisy 
made six out of ao for a grsnd totnl 
o f Um two games of eight out of 84.

TW IN PALLS U , » l U a  17
Tha Bruins steamed up lor tbelr 

game wIUi Ooodlng by edslni Uie 
fIghUng Wildcats of n ie r -w h o  more 
than a w  lived up to their name, 
flparked by Oentry, far and away 
the bent long shot of the touma- 
rneht, U]o vialtors war* ih
thro^hout tha n m e. alUwugh afl 
tar the flrat quarlar Uiey wen never 
quit* abl* to  touch Uig Twin m is  
count.

^  *n O'* r w n ln T w f u i^
m id-goaU  M d  .pair of gift ahots. 
Til* whol* Ftisf craw wai "hot* ou 

for nine out
?? ‘ »elrfirst thre* gift shots, ths Bruins

Friday's thrilling ahoUi Jack 
Newell, Olenna Ferry luard, toes- 
«d »  two-handed ehcst shot from 
the slde-center o f  the rourt 
againal Wendell—Htantord Bar
rett's tw»-handed shot it«rt«4 
freta behind his head to lake 14- 
I I  leMl over Falrfleld-Onrllie By- 
Ingtoci’a taft-banded push shot 
from tha com er acalnst tihMhone 
to boost HaUey'a lead.

Two Teams to Meet 
For Title

KANSAS CITY. Mo., March 13 
A/.R—lloaftakfl cotlege c t  Qtlem, Vs.. 
and Celitral State Teaclifrs of War- 
rcnsburK. Mo , will meet tonight for 
tlie flrnL Intorcotleglate basketball 
champlnnshlp of the United Btatea.

I h e  two teams, which left 30 oth
er college squads behind in Uie race 
to the finals of the tournament, 
both clrnred losl night's hurdles wllti 
ease. Warrcnsburg won 44 to 34 from 
a tired Washburn Allege team of 
TViMka. Ksn.. and Roanoke def^st- 
ed Murray Stale Teachers of Mur
ray, SB to 30. Jpie two losliiK 
tr'sms, Washburn jdnd Murray wtll 
play for third place tonight.

Tlie Vlrglnlaits. smalteit team to 
enter the tournament, relied u|Hin 
fiery pass attack, providing a Bliar|> 
contrast to the long-lamented dn- 
llberato Missouri team which ron- 
gregates under Uie basket and wslia 
for rebottafis.

Welshman 
Bad Licking

B y LESUE AVERY 
NEW YO RK . March 13 0J.F3 -  
. . And a UtUe chUd ehaU lead 

them."
Max Baer, a devoted father and 

rejuvenated lighting man, called 
forth that Biblical quotaUon today to 
award all credU for his smashing 
16-round victory over rugged Tom
my Farr to hia two-months-old son, 
MaxmUllan Adelbert, jr.

"The kid did It." Maxle said. "I  
couldn't let him grow up thinking 
his old man was a yellow bum."

Arenged Defeat 
The former heavyweight cham

pion from  California avenged his 
13-round defeat at the hands of Parr 
last spring with a unanimous 15- 
round decision over the Welshman, 
who holds the Brltlsli empire title, 
before more than 30,000 specUtors 
In Madison Square Garden last 
night.

Maxle knocked Tbmmy down 
Uiree tlme.v-ln ttie second, third 
and 14th rounds—and won 13 rounds 
on Referee Artie Donovan's score 
card. One of the Judges. Bill Heatey, 
gave Baer 11. Farr 3, and called one 
even, while the other Judge, George 
Lecron, named Max winner of nine.

Make* Fans Forget 
Tl>e inspired Baer mooe the fans 

completely forget his loss of Uie 
UUe to Jimmy firaddock and lita 
knockout by Joe Louis. They were 
yelling for him to knock out Uie 
Tonypandy Terror, and afterward hi 
ills dressing room Maxle eald he 
would have knocked him—"colder 
Uian a herring. If my Umlng hadn't 
been way off."

It was a savage fight from iKgtn- 
nlng to end. From the fUUi round on 
Uuer couldn't see out of his left 
eye. Varr also suffered an eye cut, 
and hbi mouth was gashed so badty 
Uiat a scheduled radio broadcast tq 
England had to t>e cancelled.

Barrett Team Only 
Undefeated Club 
As Meet Nears End

(Resalt* o t  this morning's games wUl b* foand on Page One.)
SH OSH ON E, March 12 (S pecia l)— Glenna F erry , A lbion, 

W endell and Hailey remained in  th e  running fo r  the Class 
B  d istrict championship here today as play got under, w ay 
in the m orning games. B u t th e  Glenns F erry  team ,-w ithout 
a  defeat, w as favored to  g o  into th e  finals and to  take the 
cham pionship.

It appeared to be every team  fo r  itself am ong the other 
three clubs. This m orning’s  gam es saw  H ailey take on  A*!- ! 
bion  in  an elimination tilt  and Gleniis Ferry and W endell, 
veteran  foes  by this tim e, m eeting in the second gam e.

N o  afternoon gam es are. 
scheduled. S h o u l d  Glenns 
F erry  win from  W endell, the 
final gam e will be held Sat
urday night. I f  the W endell 
team wins, however, a draw
in g  w ill be held to  dctermi'.ie 
w hich  o f  the three team s 
shall play. In this case the 
cham pionship contest w ill be 
held on M onday night.

Yesterday saw five entrlea bite 
the dust via tbe exit route. They 
were Fairfield. Heybum, Hazelton, 
HoitUter and the host club o f  Sho
shone.

Yesterday’s scores were:
Glenns Ferry 25, Wendell g. 
Fairfield t«, HoUlster IS.
Hailey SI. Shoshone 19.
Glenns Ferry 39. Albion U. 
WendeU S3, Fairfield 33.

Fairfield Oat 
FUlrlield went out o f  the toiuna- 

ment with the WendeU club staying 
in the final clash last n ight The 
game was evenly played for ihree 
quarters, with the count at the end 
o f  the first stanza 10-aIl. Wendell 
took all the play In the second pe-

Oakley Tops 
M-Men

BORLEY, March 13 (Special)— 
Four teams remained In the run
ning here this morning In their 
quest ot championship honors in 
the annual "M ”  men's basketball 
tournament but Oakley.. with no 
defeats to" date, were odds-on fa
vorites t o w p  the tlUe If they are 
successful in  hurdling Declo In a 
late morning game today,

Declo'a only chance to remain In 
the Coumament Is by defeating the 
strong Oakley team. A  defeat will 
aee Declo eliminated, since It lost 
to Buhl by the score of IS to IS In 
a game played yesterday.

Buhl and Burley also meet this 
morning In another game which 
will see the victor move up and the 
loser eliminated. Only chanco for 
the tourney to go beyond todight 
la In case Declo.puUa a surprise 
win over Oakley.

In other contests played yester
day tho Burley f ln t ward eliminat
ed the Heybum entry by a acora 
or 31 to 17. Oakley topped La- 
Orande. Ore., M to 30 and elimi
nated them. Larson of Oakley lead 
scorera with 16 polnta.

Jerome defeated the Holbrook five 
In the last few seconds ot a  fast 
game, winning 29 to 38. The defeat 
put Holbrook out o f  the tounui- 
ment. Earlier yesterday Declo down
ed LaOrande 31 to 33 and ttie Bur
ley first ward' eliminated Jerome 34 
to 11.

In  tho last game o f  the day Oak
ley continued to show winning form 
and downed Buhl 3B to 37.

est and far from  a deliberate show
man, had a habit o f  keeping in Uio 
publlo eye and was Uie favorite of 
Itie fans, lie  ncoi-ed 13 t>olnt« against 
Fairfield, wiUi the half-time KOre 
reading Fairfield 10-Knudson 
Me unint«iitloiialty committed „  
foul by slapping Don Packman It)

oame bark to sink four out of the 
n,ext six from Uie foul line.

Maurice Hartnift, Btuliu' canter, 
was again the top man for Ute win- 

' fiv* flsld goala and
a brace o f  froo throwa for 13 point* 
Art Tranmer waa also In fine ahoot* 
ing form for Uie Twin Falls club, 
sinking three field goals in alx at
tempU at the basket. Almqulst waa 
■eoond In aoorlng for tha Bruins 
wIUi eight oountera.

Oentiy, lo  two gamae played dur
ing tho meet collecUd 33 imliiU for 
an average per gante of u  countera.

GERMAN FINNED 
NEW YORK. March 13 (U.fO-Bob 

Uussetl. Trxss, pinned Henry Qrab- 
er. Uermany; Jack League. Chicago, 
threw Freiichlo La Rue, France; 
Stanley Pinto, Dallas, and Everett 
Klbbons. Tulsa, drew; Chief Olsen, 
Mlnneaixillg, decUloned Floyd Mar- 
Atiall, Arltona; Charley Btrack. New 
York, threw Frank Bnioe, New York; 
Joe Maynard. New York, pinned 
Jack Vincent, Ohio.

Additional Sports 
Page Seven

Stanford Five 
Favored to 
Get 2nd Win

8AN FRANCISCO, March 13 <U-R> 
—Stanford today held a one-gome 
lead over University of Oregon in 
Uie playoff series for. the Pacific 
Coast conference' basketball cham
pionship as the series moved to Stan
ford's home court at Palo Alto.

Ounnlng for Its third consecuUve 
championship, Stanford last night 
put on a lost-half spurt that gave 
them the opening game at Civic 
auditorium here, B3-39.

Lolsettl Beorea M
Angelo (Hank) LulsetU, all-time 

scoring champion, made 30 points 
for Stanford to bring his four-year 
collcBlate record to 1.670 points. 
Laddie Oale. Oregon forward, paced 
his team with 13.

The teams played a wild first half 
that ended with Stanford on the 
long end o f  a 34-33 score after hav
ing been four points beliln<l a low 
minutes before. They tried to match 
Oregon's floor-tergth breaks with 
booming long sleeper plays and 
unable to down tlie Webfeet.

Coach John Bunn remodeled hla 
tcnm at hatfUme and sent Uiem 
liark to their own deltberato style 
luid Oregon never threateneff^ h^- 
after.

Oregon Sptuls
When the game started Loutsetti 

iilunkcd in a field goal on the open
ing play. In a few minutes Stan
ford ran away to a 14-4 lead while 
Oregon, tepse and nervous, had not 
scored a field goal—all their polnU 
coming on free Uirows.

Bllm Wintermute, Oregons' i îx- 
foot-elght center, and Oale came to 
life suddenly with two Held goals 
eucit and a fierce bunt of scoring 
lliat gave Oregon 13 polnta whtia 
au n ford  waa Koring two and put 
Oregon In the lead. 1B>10. A few 
minutes twfore the hslf, Oregon led 
33-ls.

evenly played again.
Barrett, Uie Wendell forward who 

has been one o f  the high scoring 
Clasa B men o f  the state during 
the regular season, waa reaUy hot 
and set something o f  a record for 
points tn a game by connecUog for 
34 counters in this tUt.

Hailey Beate Sbosbooe
First game of the evening saw 

the veteran rivals, Shoshone and 
Haltey meet for Uie third time this 
year and for the third Ume Uie 
northerners demonstrated their su
periority—this time by a close 31- 
IB count.

The Hailey club was In front all 
the way, despite the fact that the 
Indians threatened time and again 
to knot the count. Bonin, high scor
ing Wolverine forward, was held In 
check, but the Shoshone team was 
unable to penetrate the Hailey de
fense well enough to score many 
polnu. Goodman led the Hailey 
scoring with seven counters, while 
Durfee of Shoshone was top man of 
the game with nine.

Coach Kenneth Barrett's crew of 
cagers found the smaller ' Albion 
quint, runners-up In Uie Mlnl-Ca.i- 
sla district, "easy ptckln's" and walk
ed away to a lop-sided 36-16 vic
tory. Olenna Ferry led at the halt 
time 16-9; Newell was high point 
man for the winners with 13 points, 
white Knee, Albion's star, collected 
eight.

SurprUlng Game
l^ie Olenns Terry team turned In 

the most surprising game of tho 
tournament In turning back the 
Wendell Trojans. Both teams hsd 
fought on even terms In other games, 
o f  which they have played many Uils 
year, and while the Ferry win wni 
no upset, the score was. The Bar
rett crcw lifid the Trojans to eight 
polnU -U ie lowcflt of Uie meet, while 
collecting 3& theinsclvca. The scorn 
at the half tinio wsn 13-3, wlUt the 
Perry defense functioning to pcr- 
fecUon, Only three points were 
scored In Uie third qu&rUr, with tlio 
count at the opening o f  the final

^ ^man for the game with 11

KollUter left the tournament un
der pressure from the Falrflold 
Mushers, champions o f  the NorUt 
Side district. Ih e  final count was 
96-18, The first half was evenly play
ed, but in the last two quarters the 
Mushers sliowed class In putting 
away from Uie runners-up In the 
South Side meet.

Knudion oolteoted 16 points for 
Uie Hollister team, but he had lU- 
Ue assistanoa In tha scoring depart
m ent.'Oroner was high for Fair-

Bucky Harris Sees Washington Senators 
Fighting in First Division Berth

ttr  HKNRY MoLKMORR
ORLANDO. Fla., March 13 (un 

—I  aaked the hotel clerk whrrr I 
could find MisUtr Ihicky llnrrli 
and he said he didn't know wlirre 
I  could find Mister. Burky HsrrlK. 
so I Just started walklna arnuiul 
looking for him and where do 
you think I found hlmt In a lu- 

■ Ua Joint o ff Main street, rnrn- 
estly trying to make a good bcdtb 
on one o f  Uioee pin ball vamrn.

Being a fair cipuntry hand nt 
Uiat aort o f  business I chalfmRni 
Ducky to a game or two, and wiiiin 
loaing tnree aucoesslve qiisrtcfs 
to him, probed him Uioroujhly if 
not IntelligenUy on the prntilrms 
of Uio Waahlngton Senators bste- 
ball team.

I  will not vouch for Uie autheii- 
tlcity o f  Uiis interview, hownvrr. 
because Bucky had a large Ixill nu 
the back oThU neck, covered wtni 
plaster about the stce ,nf second 
base, and waa never able to imn 
hla head and talk directly lo imp. 
As a raault. he was forced to utk

from the com er o f  his mouth, and 
briiiB M rultured young man this 
manner of speech badly garbled 
hin talk.

"l'l< k us to  be up there hui- 
lllug It) the first division," hs 
Mid, ‘ 'tint not to win Uie pen- 
nsnt. Wn won't llnlnh slxlh this 
yrnr itpi we did last. Tliat Is, U all 
thliUl« work out."

"Well, what do you mean by 'all 
tlilinn?'" I asked.

"W pH. a i Hlmmons for one 
ihlnic. You can't tell wiiat he (s 
H'lliig to do. Right now lie is in a 
xorl o f reverse baaeball gear. Ills 
l<-Kn. whicti should be wobbly at 
hi* age. are frisky aa Uioae of »  
coll. and hU batUng eye, which 
I' supposed to stay with a great 
hlttrr untU he dlea. la dimmed. 
And ito you know what kind of a 
Imll lioUiers him? A high, fait 
<iiie—uiQ kind ho would have hit 
f ‘ir .700 In hU primo.”

Waa Bimmons the only problem 
ot the Senators?

"No, I Uilnk 1 can n y  ijJUiogl

fear ot contradiction Uiat Utere 
are a few wrinkles to be ironed 
nut In the pitching staff and flrat 
base, Our two kid ieft-handera 
have got to come through if wo 
am to go anywhere. Chase and 
KrakaiiAkas.

"Krakauikas won five and lost 
one lor un in the last month last 
year. And he looks swell right 
now. And as for Chase, he rame 
up late, too, but pot too late to 
twice lick the Yanks. And guys 
wNo ran lick Uie Yanks are handy 
to have around."

At first base Uie Senators will 
M iploy Jne Kuhel or Jimmy Was- 
dell. the latter chap being a "hot'* 
piece of baseball gooda peddled 
to Washington by the Oleveland 
Indians last year.

Buddy Meyer will be at aeoond. 
and after two years of sickness U 
once again In the good health 
t/iat saw him lead tha league in 
hitung In igis. oiiortatop U no 
worry, either, what wllh Oocll 
Travis on hand. Tha best hitter

on Uie citib last year, he waa 
foiu ih  In Uie league with the 
attclr.

Third base will be in charge of 
Buddy I<ewls, who holds the d li- 
UncUon o f  having tieen chased off 
the New York OlanU* bench by 
William (Lord Oheeterfleld) Terry. 
That was In IM I when Lewis, for 
b<ling Uie best of Uie American 
Legion Junior players, was re
warded wlUi a trip with the Ol- 
atiU. Buddy got in tha way or 
something during practice and 
Terry, with his own brand of 
southern graclfnisness,' chased ths 
kid to tha dressing room, since 
oonilng to the majors, Lewis 
haan't failed to hit better than 
JOO. and Teriy could use him 
quite well.

In the outfield It will be Johnny 
Stone and Ue> Alamada for aure, 
and alUier Slmmona or George 
WMhlngton Case, who Is the fasU 
aal thing tha Senators have 
sittce Walter Johnson.

(Oe»yrl<kl U U . Ualla4 FraM) .

(1 •
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Read the Classifieds, Inspect the Bargains, Then Buy with Surety
W A N T  A D  RATES

FRONT bedroom. M  3rd Ave. E.

BATEB m  U N I  PEB DAXi
S K  UfM, pet Itaw p«r 6mj_____ H o
Three 9mjw,  per Use per d*y_18o 
One dAT> per line------------- --------- lie

MODERN be<lroom. 313 6(h Ave. B.

HOUSEEEEEPXMO roomi. With (W - 
K r - AduIU. 3U  8th Ave. East.

83 1 -8 %  Discount 
F or ■ Caah

Cash dbcouDt allowed tt adver- 
tiMment la paid for wllbU^'wyto 
days o f  llrst Insertion.
No cUualiled ad Uken for le «  

. than 6Dc. including dlscoxinl. -  -  
Line ot classified advertlalng.com 
puted on tiasls o f  five medium* 
length words per line.

COM PLETE C O VERAG E 
. A T  ON E COST

PHONE 33 or 38 FOB AJ3TAa33ji

-APT. A d o lts .W  2nd 6t. E.

PERSONALS
PABSENOERa to Balt Lake. Share 

expensos. Ph. 127-R.

NEED MONEY? Loans to employed 
people on just their signature. 110 
and up. Room 1 Burkholder Bldg.

SUNSET Memortal Park Cemetery 
office Thomas Real Estate. Phone 
2I6-J.

11,000,000 Unemployed—900,000 farm
er families on charity. "FEEDINO 
THE H UNaRY" discussed at the 
0:45 Men’s Class, next Sunday, 

, FIR ST BAPTIST C H U R C H , 
Thomas H. Bcruggs, teacher. All 
Irttcrcsted men invited.

STEAM  BATHS
SPECIAL prico $1.00, Our chemical 

vapor baths, positively relieving 
colds, rheumatism, sinus. Open 
eve. Rm. 8, 130 Main N.

B E A U T Y  SHOPS

MARCILLE'S. 735 Matn E. We spec- 
laliie In pemanents. 11.76 to t7 i0 . 
Evenings by appt. Ph. 1091-W.

M.OO AROMA oil permanert  ̂
tbls week >2.50. Permanents »1.60 
up. Idaho Barber Sl Beauty Shop, 
la i Main E. Phone 434.

For Better Beauty Service Try the
A rtis tic  Beauty Salon 
Twin* Falla-Ph iro -B u h l

FO R RENT— ROOMS

A PA R TM E N TS F O R  R E N T
2 Apts. 146 Pierce Bt.

3 ROOU Apt. ^ 8  3rd Ave. E.

rURN . apts. The Oxfonl Apts.
3 RM. Apt. 239 2nd Ave. No.

NICELY turn. apt., modem, garage, 
garden. 340 No. Elm. Ph. 444-W.

FOR RENT: 4>room unfurnished 
apartment Phone « 3 -W  or 448.

I OR 2-RM. apt. Price reasonable, 
with laundry done. 129 4th Ave,

3-ROOM unfum. apt. Garden and 
garage. Ref. 3Vi ml. E. on Addison. 
M n. Kelly.

MODERN fum . 4 rm. apt. MO. Heat 
and hot vater. Adults only. 931 
7th Ave. No. Ph, 828.

A FE^’ DMmenta spent sct nnlni  
this section will ofteD prore prof
itable.

TW O 3-room apts. Heat and water 
furnished. Ph. 781 or call a t  114 
Main after 9 p. m. D, B. M oor- 
mann.

ATTRACTIVE 3 room furnished 
Apt. with both. Newly remodeled 
and decorated. Nice lawii and 
shade. Pleasant In summer. 5 Pt. 
Apts. 130 Addison Ave. west. Phone 
lOlS-J after 6:30 p. m.

Hold Everything f
R E A L E STATE FO R SALE
MODERN duplex. Phone 603-W.

FOR BALE 7 room modem home. 331 
Buchanan EL T e r m  B. .A.,Moon.

FOR SALE: H acre with smaU 4- 
;«»rn-Jiou*e. Part cash and very. 

etsy  ttrms. A bargain. C/oso In. 
- " N o ,  Elm.

CHOPPED hay for ssle. Ph. 048IR3.

"Here's th’ liver your order was cut from—now don't ait there and 
tell MB it ain't freshl"

FARM S FO R RENT LIVESTOCK and PO U LTRY
40 ACRES, cash rent. Ph. 0393-R3.

ACREAGE adjoining townslte. Ph. 
735W. Noons.

20 A. TRACT for Cash. Inq. «  ml. 
E. Washington school, H So.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
TRAILER houses. Gem Trailer Co.

200 ACRE rancli. e mi. from R ich
field, 14  mi. from Burmoh. Lead
ing station at Burmah, Good land, 
plenty water. Rent for cash or 
share crop. Renter muit have own 
equipment, be able to finance self. 
Box IB, Tlmes-News.

Beauty A rts Academ y 
Phone 306 136 Mala W.

Junior Student Work Free

BU SIN ESS O PPORTU N ITY
SERVICE Station and repair shop. 

Stock and equipment with lease. 
Will trade for livestock or beans. 
B ox 10, Tlmes-News.

F E M A L E  HELP W A N T E D
ADDRESS postcards at home. We 

pay 3o per card. Everything sup
plied. Details free. Dorothea Cos- 
meUcs, B-607, Hynes, Calif.

ADDRESS envelopes home. We pay 
in advance. Experience unneces
sary. Everytliing supplied. Nation
wide Dlslrlbutoi;a, 401 Broadway. 
N. Y.

YO UR own dress free and up to »15 
weekly demonstrating famous 
Fashion Frocks. No canvassing. 
No Investment. Fashion Frockfl, 
Inc., Dept, H-4007, Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

SITU ATIO N S W A N T E D
E XP. girt desires steady housework. 

Box 17, News-nmes,

EXP. lady wishes Job a 
er. Ph. 0281-R4.

YARD cleaning and landscaping. 
Phone 1687. 207 6th Ave. E.

FOR garden plbwlng or tesm work 
Inq. 173 Jackson St,

E X P , bookkeeper, stenographer 
wants fullik,parl lime work. Ref. 
Ph, 1303,

OARPENl’ER; EJi|>enenced. Inter
ior finishing a specialty. Phone 
1413.

6>RM. mod. house, dose In, 835 mo. 
to right party. Inq. 337 Locust.

MODERN 4-room and garage. Cor
ner Locust and Heybum. Adults.

BARGAINS galore listed dally in 
these columns. Read or use them 
for profit*.

FOR S A L E -  
M ISCELLAN EOUS

TOAILER house. 1303 Addison E.

FOR BALE: House to be moved. In
quire at 1036 Shoshone No.

LEGAL slae file case, '4 drawers 
Phone 130.

18-HOLE Van Brunt grain drill. Ph. 
0205-Jia. .

WHOLE milk frrtn Jersey cows. 
2nd place N. hospital. Ph. 0486-Rl.

LINOLEUM for less at M oon's Let 
us cover your work table. Ph. 6.

TRADE Chcv. truck, for sm all^rop- 
erty. 3 saddles, cowboy equip, for 
sale, 248.Main Ave. S,

FOR SALE—Woo) blankets, quilts, 
underwear and raincoats. Idaho 
Junk House, 163 2nd Ave. So.

8 PT, by 15 ft. trailer house, dou
ble construction, bullt-lns and 
sink. Twin Falls Tourist camp.

1934 PLYMOUTH Do Luxe Sedan, l  
outboard motor boat. Inquire 330 
Btiin Lakes Blvd.

GOVERNM EN T A R M Y  
B LAN K ETS

Wholesale.
Bee Idaho Junk Jloiiae.

MONTGOMERX Ward Incubator, 
330 egg BlEe.'Used 1 yr. Excellent 
condition, price. Mrs, W. N. 
Glbb. 4 ml. fi. ‘ i  ml W. Buhl.

AUTOS FO R SALE
1930 FORD nwdster, A-1 condiUon. 

Many extras t09. 430 Elm Bt.

FOR sale: 1633 Chev. master sedan. 
A-1 condlUon. Cheap. Writ* 0 . H. 
Wold, Picabo, Ida.

SPECIAL 
9 Hudson Six Coupe. Hot water 

heater, radio, electric hand, 
low niileage.

AUTO MART 
3rd and Main West

FO R RENT— Mlsct
■OR rent: 30 shares of water—March 

19. Twin FalU Highway Diit.

FO R S A LE  OR TR A D E
240 EGG Incubator. Ph. 0298-R3.

NEW 2-wheel Uailer. 340 Ash St.

FOR SALE or trade for land. Imp. 
acreage, close in. Box 9, News- 
Times.

FARM  LAN D  VALU ES

L. Jenkins, 148 Main N.

10 GUERNSEY cows. Some fresh 
and some heavy springers. Phone 
651-J.

8 BARRED Rock cockerels; pair 3- 
yr. geese, S  ml. No. Wegener’s 
TourlJt Park.

WE WANT poultry. See us befor« 
you sell. Cross Poultry House, 
(next to Young's Dairy).

JERSEYS and Holsteins, all ages. 
Springers and good ones. Arthur 
Vance. 8 mL N.. 2H W. Jerome.

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Indepewl* 
ent Meat CompaAy.

TEAM matched, roan mares, 8 yrs. 
old, wt. 1,700 each; also several 
other g ood . work horses. J. S.’ 
Km I, Jerome, Ida.

BABY C H IC K S-W e expect to  have 
a few hundred extra chicks Tuts. 

’ Mar. 16 to cloee out at a bargain. 
Some as low as 6c each. Hayes 
Hatchery.

LO ST A N D  FOUND

KEYS found. Owner may have by 
paying for ad. News.

FOR SALE—3 tmUdlng lota |100 
each. Inquire 831 Ash S t - . '  - '

FOR sale or rent: 1 acre with mod
em  home, garage on Kim b. Rd. 
Write Box 04. Minidoka, Ida.

w EPAR£Niow for your new home 
by acqulrlfljjm^s o f  Bremer’s large 
FHA approved' residential loca- 
Uons through your own broker at 
8350 00 cacli. Convenient terms 
until you are ready to build may 
be arranged, BetUr values than 
we offer wUl be hard to find.

SEED AN D FEED

CERTIFIED Blue Tsg Montana 
Russets. Kwallty Kids. Ph, 171.

CERT. Federation wneat. Phone 
341-J14 Filer. Geo, R. Johnson.

FOR SALE: Hay by load or stack. 
First house east of cemetery.

FREE field nm  potatoes for stock 
feed. West ranch, I mi. E. 4 ml. 
So. Kimberly, ,

FOR SALE^Good Bliss Triumph 
seed potatoes. 1 year from  Mon
tano Blue Tag. Ph. 0398-Jl.

FIELD Seeds and lawn grasses: high 
purity and germination. Globe 
Seed and Feed Co.

Buhl, Bruins 
Play for 
TUlV-Tonight -

(.rrew.n** Oa») 
total of 17 points to jlve  him 
o f  81 tor  four-games’ p ld S M 'li the’ 
meet. OuUlde oT 't t r^ flr s t  ^jame 
against Buhl, no team has been 
able to come near stopping his shots, 
which ore taken while h «  steps 
backward.

Twin Falls moved into a 7-B ad
vantage at the end- of the first 
quarter and tlien increased this to 
1 2 -6  at the half time. The 
third quarter the Bruins, still play
ing their slow-breaking game, ran 
U»e count to 31-9. After that their 
defense slowed down and the Burley 
players, led by Leon Acalturrl, broke 
Into the open for several set-ups 
under the basket. The Bobcats ral
lied to bring the count to 21-13 be
fore Uie Bruins settled down again 
and played them on even terms for 
Uie rest of the meet.

WaiU. Tranmer Good 
Aside from Hartruft, who played 

his usual strong game both on o f
fensive and defensive, Waite played 
a nice game at one o f  the forward 
posts, and Art Tranmer looked good 
Again from  h ii guard pooltJon.

Tom Toolson and Bli'
best on (he ]lne o f  play for  the los
ing Bobcats.

Lineups;
BURLEY (18) F G P T P F T P

L. Acalturrl, g . 
E, Toolson. g ..

.._3 2 1 8 
___ 0 1 4 0

Dldeganeta. g ................ 0 0 1 0

TWIN FALLS (37>
Almqulst, f....... ............. I
Waite, t  ................ ......1
Hartruft, c__________.7
Turner, g ......_._.0
Tranmer. g ................... 1

6 a 11 17
F G F T P F T P

SEED Potatoes, dry land, certified 
and non-certlfled, Bliss and Rus- 
setts. Globe Seed and Feed Co.

FOR SALE-Onlon seed. Tested and 
reliable stock. All varieties. Dingel 
&  Smith Seed Co.

FOR BALE-FederaUqm seed wheat, 
80 sacks Bliss dry seed potatoes, 
1 year from dry land. A. W . De» 
Vlsser, >4 ml. E. of FUer, l^i So.

EXTRA fine SwedUh select seed 
oats. First year from certification, 
which may be continued. Phone 
1606 T . F., or 28-Rll, Kimberly.

FOR SALE: Recleaned grain Dick- 
low Federation wheat, oat4 and 
barley. ,We do custom cleaning 

,a n d  treating. Twin Falls Peed & 
Ice Co. Phone 191.

FOR SALE: High purity sU t« test
ed alfalfa and clover seeds free 

from noxious weeds. Also lawn, 
pasture, garden and flower seeds. 
Twin Fails Feed i t  Ice Company. 
Phone 191.

LOST: Studebaker radiator cap be
tween Hansen bridge and 8th 
Ave. E, Return to News office. Re
ward.

W A N TE D  TO  RENT

FEED MIXTURES 
Barley, oats, wheat, com , alfalfa 

meal, t»ne meal, charcoal, cotton
seed meal, linseed meal, fish meat, 
salt grit, eaicJte. Pilot oyster shell, 
sardine oil, stock mineral at 

GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.

BLDG., approx. 20x30 or larger for 
cabinet shop. Phone 1262. T. C. 
Brown.

WANTED TO BENT—5 or 6-room 
furnished o r ' partly furnished 
house. Possession April 1, Geo. O. 
Bradshaw. Phone 1801,

BusineBB and Professional

DIRECTORY O. JONES for loans o

Building Coniraetlng

RELIABLE and eip, man wants 
work aa floor walker, watr.liman or 
liafdware cletk. Box 14. News- 
Tlmes.

EXPERIENCED pracUcal n n r a e  
wants employment. Clilldren'a 
rases a specialty. Call Mrs, RuU) 
Howell, Tourist hotel.

Pt7RNITURB-New and u>i»d tum l- 
ture o f all kinds, coal raises, eteo- 
trio ranges, coal stOTes, circulators 
and other household tumlshlngs. 
Moon's. Phone B, Stor* No. »; 
Phone 310, tlora No, X

Montooth et Sons Planing Mill 
and Building Cootraclors. Ph. 178-W

FR U ITS nnd V E G E T A B L E S
APPliSS by the bushel or (ruck. 

Brown’s Orchard. 2 mi, W. o f  
Eden.

F lflM  and julry DbHcIoiis «pple«; 
highly flavored. 2 In. to 3̂ 1 In. 
40o bu; 3 li In, to a in, 7So bti. 
I  in. lip ll.OO bu. l ‘i  ml. W. So. 
Park. Ph, 0389-J3. A. S. Olbbs.

W A N T E D  TO BUY
100 STANDS bees. Pay rssJ*. Write 

Uasette, Olrnna Perry, Idaho,

WANl-KD: Lyons, nurkeye or Qneeii 
brooitnr. Must be reasonable. I'h, 
0393-J4.

DHOODER stoves, elet^trir, real < 
krrosone. Bring them In at one 
Hayes Hatchery.

o r r  CASH for your wool, palta, 
hides, Junk and mixed meta) o f  all 
kltirfs, Idaho Junk House. 182 flep- 

Am . n  '

HOARD A N D  ffOOM
r o o m  wltlt a meals. liatea for two.

aifl and Ave. No. 
iTa u OE HKWn, siillabln for 2, Hoard 

If dfilrrd, >64 aUi Avn, Eaat.

r o o m  and boaro. I l l  7Ut Ave. 
Worth. Phone #*1.

HOARD and room. Good meals, 87 
per week, 120 fllh Ave. No.

BIOYOLK soles and service, DIaslua 
Cyclery. rhone 181.

FOR S A LE
AUTO DOOR GLASS 
WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW GLASS 

No charge for labor eetUng 
glau If you will bring your 
sasli or drive your car in. 

Phone ft

M O O N ’S

W AN TED — M lK illanM ns

WANTED-Cattle to  pasture on old 
Ormsby place, 2H ml. So. o f  Hag- 
erman on highway.

MISCEI.LANEOU S
CUSTOM killing, curing and smok

ing msau. Phone 38, Indepeni 
Packing Plant.

LOW .coar and high reader per
centage make tliese little ads the 
most economical and proflUble 
market in town.

FOR S A L E — FU R N ITU R E

TUBIUD Is no neoeealty for unneed
ed extra furniture to ||a in Uis 
atUo when a few oenta Inveeted 
In the Classified Saotlon will aell 
It for you.

FARM  IM PLEM EN TS
DOUBLE dlM beet drill for eale 

OImn Tlrkner, I S  ml. No. Wasln 
Ington eciioo). Ph. 04M-JI.

Cuclery

Doctors-Denlltts
Dr. Cl, L. noyenger. Foot Speclal- 

Ut. over O. 0 . Anderwo Store. Ph. 
S63-J.

Electrical AppHaneea
Amerlran Eleotrlo Oo. Parish B a ll 

Et-erylhlof Klectrica). Phone tX

Floor Sanding
Floor uspcllna. H. A. Heldar. ICM-J.

lloteh
TOUniHT IKynUi. 267 Main K. 
Mtxlcrti, rlrsn and quiet. Good 
b(K)i. llrAnniiable rates, day or wk.

Insurance
' i ‘eavfly-l'a»)er Co.. Inc. Ph. M l.

Keg Shop
'fiOHADE KEY SHOP 

126 2nd » l . HO. Back o f  I. D.

P e r s o n a l  Loans
*10 and UP 

Any piniiloyed man or woman can 
get thfl money they need quickly, 
jirlvstely, aJ'rt
y o u r  SIGN ATU RE O N LY

Hn ni<tor*rrs. No Mortgages.
Olmrgfs are reaswiable. Repay as 

you get paid.
CAHU f'K K D lT  C O M PA N Y

llooms 1 and a Phone
lliiikholiler Uldg. 77*

Moving
DON'T mortiieKn yoiir rnr, furniture 

or frlendn. Get the money you nred 
on your slgnatiire only. Csah Cred
it Company, noomu l and 2 Burk
holder Bldg, Phoiia 770,

Plumbing-Heatlng
IF  rra PLtJMBiNo on h e a t -  

ING. pumps, stokers, or water soft
eners, Phone 388-alnce 1911. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

A B B O rr  Plumbing and lUaUng 
Oo. Pumps, Stokers. Day I'h 9S; 
Night Ph. 1306-W.

Oaleopathic Physician
DR. E. J. Miller, Phone 1M. Ovrr 

Ir>depend»nt >^at Market.

Painiing-necorating

Radio Repairing
All makfs Radios nepslffd and 

Berrked. Factory Radio Ocrvlce. rh, 
3M. 128 2nd N,

Real Eittale-ln«uranrc
F. O. Qraves lioiii. I'h, 318

Typewrllcm
I, rentals and I’h, M.

Upholnlvring
Wanted-Upholsterlng. ifi*lrln (, 

fumltura reflulslilng, window shade 
work. Orass aiid Dniley mmliure 
Oo. Phons 668, 110 Second nt. East.
BPRINO filled mattrcue'iniAiln from 

old! Mattresses rpniivsleil snd i ' -  
oovered. Wool rardln*, Twlti TbII" 
Uatttvos Factory, I'h. ai-W.

W ather Servicc
B Ttpalr all makes wsnlirm. Wll- 
no-Bates Appllsnre. Mi 61-J.

SEED GRAINS 
W H EAT, OATS A N D  

BARLEY 
Certified and U ncertified 

CLEAN IN G & TR E A T IN G  
W o can handle in bulk. 

GLOBE SEED A N D  
FEED COM PANY •

MONEY TO LO AN

L E G A L  AD VERTISEM EN TS
NOTICK

NOTICE 1/J HEUKllV GIVEN 
TH AT I, Raymond U e . will at the 
next rcKUlar inefltlntc of llio Idaho 
State Board of i>ardonB, to be held 
at Uie aikl6 llnusr, Boise, Idoho, on 
the first Wednesday o( April. 1938, 
make application for a Pardon and- 
or commutation of sentence from 
that certain Judgment of conviction 
of Forgery made and entered In Uie 
Court of Uis 11th Judicial District 
o f the State nt Idaho. In and for 
the Oounljf ot Twin Mills on o r about 
November 16th, 1938.

Dated at Boise, Idaho. Febniary 
18th, 1938.

(Signed) RAYMOND LEE, 
Applicant.

Raymond Lee, Reg. No. 6380,

n o t ic k ”
NOTICE IS HEHKDY GIVEN 

THAT 1, Marjorie B«w. will at Uie 
next regular meeUng of Ihe Idsho 
ntate Board of Parfloiis, to be held 
at the Slate House, Bols«, Idaho, on 
ihn first Wednesday o f  April, 1938, 
make application for a Ihirdon and- 
or conimulatlon of sentence from 
llmt cnrtatn Judgment of conviction 
nf Robbery made an^ entered In 
thn Court ot the lUh Judicial Dlit- 
rirt of tho State of lAaho, In and 
for llin (bounty ot Twin Pails, 
or about Teliruary 17, 1937.

Dated at llolse, Idsho. Febniary 
19. 1038.

(Signed) MARJORIE DESS, 
Applicant.

Heart Failure
1/OUAIN, O, (Un — Dolly, a big 

bay horse, setved 16 years In Uie 
nImfU ot a dslry wagon, surviving 
uninjured a freight train rolllslon 
which demolUhrd (h<< wagon alie 
pulled, all* died h> (lie traces ot 
heait failure.
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Added Sports
(CodUaMA bom  Sperta Page)

Leading Scorers
Naine
Barrett _ . 
Bonin _ _ _  
Newell 
Oroner —
Knee ____
Toone ___
Knudson . 
B. Bpratt . 
Goodman . 
Morgan ... 
Bauscher . 
Weinberg . 
GrifflUi _

Pos.
.—Forward
—Forward
—Guard
.-.Ouard
...Guard

Pts.
— 48
_31

—Center
—Forward
....Ouard
— Center

_____ Guard
_____ Center
______Guard
_____.Ouard

WeadeU
Hailey ______ __
Glenns T o r / ___26
Fairlleld .
Albion ....
Heybum 
HollUter 
Fairfield 
HaUey ....

- 5 0
-.19

BUHL IS, BUPERT 1ft
If the Burley-Ooodlng game was 

a  thriller on Thursday night, the 
Buhl-Rupert one was Just a little 
bit more than that this morning— 
despite the fact that It didn’t go 
Into an overtime period.

With Just 45 seconds of play left 
Voeller fouled GIlMon. towerlag 
Rupert center under the basket. 
Gibson, who had been haWng 
tough time all through the game 
sinking his gift shoU, missed the 
tint one, but came through with the 
second one to knot the count.

Font Shot 
Buhl was given the bait after the 

shot, advanced the ball down the 
floor, and as the ball was passed 
back and forth. Brown, star Rupert 
guard, and one o f  Uie outstanding 
defense men of the meet, became 
over-onxlous and over-guarded Von 
Hopkins. Hopkins stepp^  up to the 
foul line for a single try at the 
basket with only four and one-half 
seconds to go. ’The ball was long and 
bounced up and down around the 
rim before finally plopping through 
for the winning taDy.

At the end o f  the few seconds 
play the gun failed to explode In the 
timer's hand, and the Rupert team 
was frantically popping at the bas
ket before the scramble was finally 
halted,

Ropert Starts Fast
The Rupert club sUrted fast and 

held a 0-3 lead wlUi Just a lew 
minutes played. But Coach Luffs 
Indians started clicking to hold a 
fl-S advantage at the end o f  the 
first Htanta. Led by Brown, who was 
popping his long one^, Uie Rupert 
crew pulled up to an 8-8 Ue Jmt 
before the half time, and Uien wltli 

few seconds to go Oltison dropped 
le In from under the basket to give 

his club a 10-8 advantage at the 
halt time,

Dulil held Uie Rupert club score- 
iNui In the third quarter aa Jerry 
Hopklnv took genera] command of 
the things while running the count 
In IS for the Indians with the 
Plrst^n staying at 10. Tlie final 
quarter saw the Bhurtllft outllt 
sgBln come to life, but they foiled 
to make the grade by the l(me point.

Jerry Hopkins, veteran of many 
a court batUe, was the outstanding 
man on the floor, playing a powertul 
backboard game for his club whlla 
picking up big acoring honors wlHi 
nine roimters. Despite the few fouls 
called, the game was rough—mostly 
caiued by over-anxiousness. Brown 
was again tlie oyUtandlng msn for 
Rupert, Uelng wlUi Gibson wltli sU 
irahiU. while dlrecUng hla team' 
general attack.

Twin Fall! 
And Savagei 
Meet Today

BOISE, March 12 (Bpeclal)-The 
Twin Falls enlry in the sUte ama
teur tournament was atiU in the 
running here today—but faced a 
formidable obstacle that may end 
the MerchanU' bid for the state out
law crown.

The obstacle Is Murtaugh’s Sav
ages. already ranked as outstanding 
independent club after winning the 
Burley and Gooding ouUaw tour
neys.

’The Twin Falls crew downed Fruit- 
land, 30 to 21. l « t  night. The Sav
ages edged the Moscow "600 ' club 
by 34-29 yesterday. The two south 
central outtlU were to  tangle at 4 
p, m. today.

Today the Twin Falla entry meets 
Murtaugh Savages, a team which 
yesUrday defeated the Moscow •800" 
club by a score o f  34 to 29.

Other scores yesterday included 
Gooding collega over Uie Nampa 
Naiarenes. 47 to  44; College o f Idaho 
over Links Business university, Boise, 
40 to 31.

’Today Twin Falls and Murtaugh 
Ungle; Gooding will meet the Col
lege o f  Idaho; 'nilotaon’a (Boise) will 
meet FrulUand and the O. O. Ander
son team, Boise, will meet Emmett.

In an afternoon s « a e  yesterday 
the Murtaugh five eliminated the 
Baker, Ore., YJ4.CA. Uam by hand
ing them a drubbing 33 to  18. Twin 
Falls defeated SU r by a score of 31 
to 12 shorUy after.

Burley Sees 
Mitt Bouts

BURLEY, March 12 (Speelal)— 
With tho Eagle hall here packed to 
capacity, alx bouta staged among 
members o f  ttie Twin Palls AUileUe 
club furnished plenty of acUon 
lost night as ttie local Eaglet lodge 
staged a boxing catnlral which was 
foUowed by danUnc and a floor 
show. The curtain r tlK r  w u  be
tween two local boys.

The ’Twin Falls group Is scheduled 
. }  return again to BurJey m  Thurs
day. March 24, at which Ume Uiey 
will meet members o f  the Albion 
Normal school team. The Twin Falls 
group would enter the Golden Gloves 
tournament which will be held at 
Pocatello the end ot this month,

in the bouU last night the follow
ing results were posted;

Alden Cooper, 110 vs. Don Stocks, 
110, Burley, draw; Carrol Higgins, 

Frank H amptm, 1S8, draw;
Kay Jordan,

Three Dodgers 
StUl Holdouts

OLEARWA’TER, Fla., -March 12 
(u i^ R ooU e George Fallon, o f  th^ 
Brooklyn Dodgers, was nursing an 
inflamed appendix today that will 
keep him on the sldtiines several 
days. Three Dodgers—Leo D u i k 
er, Dolph Camllll and Hlinie Manuah 
—-rem ^ ed  holdouts.

BTBEBT DRILLS BA1TBEIK8
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. March 13 

(UJO—Manager Gabby Street con
tinued to drill his pitchers and 
caU hen today, with the remainder 
o f  the St. Louis Browns* roster 
scheduled to  report In camp tomor- 
xow night. Catcher Billy SulUvan 
and the management have so t  coma 
to a salary agreement.

A'S PLAT INDIANS 
LAKE CHARLES, U .,  M arch 12 

a U 9 -T b e  Philadelphia AUtletlcs, 
still looking for  their first axhlblUon 
vlctorr, m et the aeveU nd ZotUana 
her* today. Oonnle Mack named - 
Rookie Pitcher BIU Salfass to aU rtA  
against the Tribe.

BUHL <161 
Heebing, f  .
V. Hopkins, t... 
Ballan r 
J. llopUno, e ... 
B. MoElray, g  .. 
VMllcr, g . .......

r o  I

RUPERT (18) r »  FT rr t p  
Behim, f  ............ ........0 1 1

Johnsen, f  . 
Olbaon, c ... 
Brown, g
ragg, g ......

Hailey Mecls 
Ferrymen 
In B Fiiuils

<rr»m r«s« ob#>
house club crept to within five points 
as tlin game ended,

Itarrett, one o f  Uia leading srnrers 
ot Uie meet, led the TraJans In Kor- 
liig with 10 points, while it, Morgan 
and Bergstrom to|>ped Uie whiners 
with aeveii.

'Hie game was rough all Uie way 
Uirmigh, wlUi a toUl of 14 fouls 
being c a l le d -^  on Wendell, 14 1 
Gleniu Ferry,

The OIMns Ferry dub, without 
defeat In Uie touniey. Is favored to 
tske Ilalley into camp tonight.

B O O U K  BATS M i
TAMPA, Fla., March la 

Rookia Lae Gambia held »  J n  tat*, 
ting average today as the C lndnnstl 
Reds looked toward their fourth 
praoUoa game. Gam blehaagot nine. . . .  
h iu  In 18 tilpa to  Uift Plato and 
Manager BIU McKechnle U oooald* 
erlng him as an outfielder In tba • 
starting lineup against tho Boatoo 
Red 80*  Sunday. Tba “Colte^ Uckad .; 
Uie ■'VeU'-' 6-a tn the rubber .tOt o « , ' 
their three-game eerlea 7«rtetdA7>

178, Jordon winner; Dean Freeman, 
1S8 vs, Lorln Orchard, 134, Orchard, 
winner; Dewey Glbb, 140 vs. Gaylord 
Toler, 142, won by Glbb; Bob Patten, 
178 vs, Jeu  Kilbom, 171, draw; 
“ Blerpy" Hardesty, 160 vs. Clayton 
Toler, 147, a draw.

All bouts were o f  three 
csch. Officials were R. J. 1 
Burley, announcer; Ted ^rtmeau. 
Twin Falls, referee; IJnery Bifrus. 
Burley, Victor Pratt, Twin Falls/ and 
D(iyle BiiUer, Albion, Judges.

Tourney Cash 
Sets Record

With 81,880 already taken In by 
noon today, the IMS district Olau 
A touniament was soaring to a 
new financial record. It was In
dicated Uils afternoon. Last year, 
Including Uie Monday hold-over 
game, the entire tournament pro
ceeds were sllghUy over 81,700.

WIUi on}v eight Class A  teams 
In the dUtrlct—instead of 10— 
the division o f  proceeds should 
reach a new high.

Gold and silver basketballs for 
the all-sUr players on first and 
second squads were received this 

and will be given out

Bowling
Schedule

C OM M IBCU L LKAGUI 
(Allsva I  aad B)

Moo., Mareh l«> t la h a  Poirer 
ro. Bks,

Toea.. Hareh l l - D c i r a  m

Wad„ Mareh l«>-XiF-War va. 
NaUaoal Law dry.

T b n n , Marth IT-BehUta vs. 
Barnard Auto.

CITYLKAQUE 
(AUeya I  and 4)

M ml, Mareh 1 4 - ^  T a ra n  va. 
Twin Falla Floor MUL 

Toes., Mareh Ift-T w la Falls 
LuDber vs. 0. C. AndarsoB.

W ed, March 18-Otphaaa vs. 
Klmberiy.

Thors.. Mareh ll-r irca te n o  va. 
Brookfield.

FrL, Maroh l»->EmeHck‘a va. 
Poet Office.

Yauks to Plt f̂ 
Cardinals

ST. PETER8BURGH, Fla., March 
12 {U.FQ—Pitchers Bpurgeon Chandler, 
Kemp Wicker and Joe Begga wero 
the New York Yankeea' choice to 
face the BU Louis Oardinala today 
In the first exhibltton game o f  tho 
season for both teams,- The sched
uled duel between Dlsay Dean and 
Lefty Gomes for tomorrow'a gamo 
blew up when D lny was reported 
out wlU) a cold and Manager M o- 
Cartliy declined to pitch Gooies.

tonight, officials announced. The 
trophies wero donated by the 
Idaho Evening Times and Twin 
Falls News,

H. D. HeclitJier, local high
scho t of
the district aasoclatloii. Is mana
ger of Uie tournaniMit. Dale Wa- 
kem U assistant mam

Talk on Accessories 
la Heard by Group

Crocus Itonie Demonstration club 
met yesterdsy afternoon at the home 
of Mrs, Ted Emerick with Mro. Fern 
Merrfleld as hostess.

Miss Margaret Mill, home demon
stration agent, spoke on dress ac
cessories. A short business session 
was held and Mrs. Wayne WIHUms 
WHS elected vice president,

Tlie hostess served refresliinents. 
Tile next meeUng will be held Alirl) 
8 WlUi Mrs, Olyda Ramsay for an 
all-day session wlUi a pot-luck 
lunclteon. *nte Ume will be spent 
making gloves.

Tlie area o f  UrasU exceeds that 
nt the t;nlted BlHfM Uioi Including 
Alaska and liuular possessions) .by 
m ,000 square miles.

GIANTS SEEK FOUBTH
BATON ROUGE. La., March IS 

(U.n>—The New York Gtanta wero 
striving for their fourth straight 
training season victory today as ihey 
encountered the Philadelphia Phil
lies In the first o f a two-gamo sarlea. 
Cliff Melton. Harry Oumbart and 
Walt«0  Brown were slated for mound 
duty todky, while Carl HubbaU wUl 
make his debut tomorrow along with 
Hal Bchumaelier and Bill Iiohrman,

RED SOX PLAT RBD« 
SARASOTA, Fla., Maroh 13 OIJO— ' 

Ttie Boston lied Bqx got ready to
day for (heir first exhlblUon gama 
against tho ClnclnnaU Reds tooior- 
row. In a pracUce game yesterday 
the regulars licked Uia YamUgana, 
10-8. Jimmy Ftuuc otoutod Uireo 
doubles and got a walk for a perfect 
dsy at bat wlUi Uie ttgulars.

Athletic Group’s 
Officers Elected

George Beldel was elected prtsl- 
dont of St, Edward's AUileUo asso- 
nlatlou at a meeUng held IDunday 
St the home o f  Mrs. Owen Bu
chanan. I

Other offloera are Raymood MUU, 
vice president: BUI U »lbart. t n w .  
urer; Mrs. Dorothy KtaffBar, N c r^  
tary, and Father R. &  M M .  
todlan.

The a t________
sUtutlon and fevli

iqultoa,' Paru, on iho JUMMB it r * : 
er and 9,100 b Um  from tha Ayiuilta 
ocean, U ^ l o d  mularljr bjr
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MARKETS .AND FINANCE
By United PreBS___________________________

I  M V E S T O C K  *

CAUTIOUS T K
Jo whMt mukcts •dvucMl 
|T todajr but r«l«UfdT llgbt 
tb« CtHctgo boud of tr*d». . c u -

NBW TOWC. Much 13 (tJP)—Th* 
m*rkrt closed
Alukft June*u---------------------------- IWi
Allied Chemleil-------------------------1«2

M: tor tb* wwk: ■tram
'*5.i»rPiiou-

cBtcA O oTr 
CBKUUK>-Eon: £

" o . t S T i « S r & » 5 H ^ n ^ '  « s , j
■tileUy diotca nwdium weUbti tiul
“  . j S ^

%9lUIM w- -----------—
ladlcited th»t tr«leti -----
Uoui unUl Ui« Xuropean crUU U re- 
Mlnd.

At tbe eloM »he*t v u  uncb*nged 
to !'«o lover, com uaetucged to Uo 
lower «Dd o»U bigbar.

A Ut« leUiog movement br over
bought lon0  InducM »  unalt dip *t 
tbe clM« u u r  a tUong mmrket.

*»Mrt builncM WM report«d at Kbout 
W.o5o bu«beu or h*rd winter.
Bhoru kt Uveroool oo»er«l tn tl f  oo 

pollUou uewi and prieea cloced 
to Mbo blgber.Winnipeg. Hlnnekpolla m d Sanua 
Oltr tu ikllled ituinly wbiU wheat 

com at Rotterdam and Bueno*

BendU Aviation .

ChU»i01.. Bt.,.Paui it  PaeUli

“ 5 * . * ” - 7 =  ....

rOBTLAKD LXVUTOCK

r i J u r i « " f . 5 * x
rierwu loti ttJS; one

___ lott moiUy » S l .
la; Oanparad on« w m  ago: mar-

VSSSifW» ago -̂  W
- M 'woedM iamb* |8J0'to« w o  to medium IT to M: beat abom

OODIN UVS8TOCK

^oSS& i ro t ^  a.40a; aoUn: rtnw  
«D imwintT hUbar. moaUr arouad 2Sa

Du Pont d» Memoura-----
JEaatman Kodak — .... ...
Becttlo Power «  Light .
oenerml B ectrto------------
Oeneral «o d *  ------------- -
General Motora--------------
Ooodyear Tire ............. —
IntemaUonal U ^ « t » r  -

X i s s r - ^
•Ur ................M .oa

Paekard Motora ----- ---PariiaouBt PJelure* _....
J. a. Penney O o .-------
penna, R. R . -------------
Pure Oil ..... ....... ..........Radio Corp..........— ... ...
Radio Keith Orr^-....

CABU QKAIN 
CBtCAOO-Waeal: nu. 2 hard OSUe; 

Ho. S hard M^ ê: Mo. i  mixed MUe. 
Com; No. 3 mUed SSUO **

Reynold* Tobacco D -
Searm Roebuck ____
Shell Union Oil -------

Southern PacUlo ..

, »  yellotr 5I>,
.  ...lu  U^o (o uUo:
to M\io;----------------

OMa:
.......  - ilta M«
grade 45o to Me.

. a mixed S3e; Ho. a whlt« 
»iio to sib: Ho. 3 wblta il% o  to 3aue- 
By*: No. a 730 to 75c.
Barlty: r*«d 4Bo to eoo; maltlsg «8o
’s^baau: No. ]  yellow «7o; No. « 

ytilow Me to S4̂ fco.
Timothy aaed: (3.S0 to D.
0)OT«: B«1 133 to 137; aweet |tO to 

HOJO.

VDlon Carbide ft Carbon .
Union P acino-----------------
United Alrcrall _________
lolted C o rp .-----------------

WMtem Union _______
WMUnghauce Bectrlo . 
F. W. Woolworth Co. . 
American Boiling Ullla 
Armour .

P O T A T O E S

n n ru sB  p o t a t o  t b a o b s
{QMtottant fBmlibed br 

gadltf, Wecener *  Co.) 
d*lm y; no aalei: doaefl 

April diUTtry: bo aalta; clcaed (1-39

8UQAB rUTUBSS 
7  |3.l» to I3J0; Uj ^ 

li May tSJO (o ta jl : J li l U V t e p ^ .
IDAHO TALLS POTATOBS

^^^ABO P A U A -P o U ^ M r m  a U i^
IJSe lD)julnr*mod-

~?at<, dtmand fair.
Ouh to dealer*, loaded ears: BuasaU. 

V. & Ho. 1. moaUy Sllko to ffiM" 
»  ttw aoo; U. 8. H o .....................

bulk; U.

-----ttock lupplle* liberal, demand
-  »Jl|htly^weaer: w lota 

------Tnumpba per buabel

to ii jo .

I. jr«Uo«i rid to II.

« S a ! & S = r r = r ^  | D E N Y E f e  B E A N S  f

. K  4 ' a . V ! S S U = ^ Mortfaama *3.10 to {aias.
i.«S to |3.7Si Great

^ ^ B U T O ^  EGGS ^

Markets at a Glance
•looka blghar in quiet trading,
■Boada jrtegular mod quiet; gor*m-

rallla* Mter aarlr i

N. y . STOCKS

;!S

Naah Kelvmator -

lat >t«<l operatlona would pick UQ
Railroad liiuea Jolnad tb* rwMVwr 
a outlook for turther aid lor tba ear- 

..era next week. Railroad bond* ral
lied. Baltimore «  Ohio, recent weak 
spot, came back iractlonally and «™«» 
adrancta were soted to Or«at north* 
cm. New Tork Central, PennayiTanla. 
Southern PacUle and Southern rail- 
*U o»
Indu*-------------- ------------
C.I»; utility 18.M. up 0.05; 7tt atocks 
39.14, up 0.10.

SCOcfc lalea approximated 300.000 
•hares, agilnat 220,000 aharea m the 
short aeaiion a week ago. Curb atock 
ialea were 50,000 ihara, agalnat 47.000 
* week ago.

Atlantic' Refining , =  SIJ

<aUonal WaUUen -----------
fortb American Aviation .

8eb«al*r 2>Ut. 
Btudebaker _
Whlta Motora .

lllu  Petroleum . 
.lubllo Steel 

Vanadlvm

;.s!s
Utah Power aatt Light. 7 per cent

preferred ---- ----- 34V«-38
Idaho Power. « per cent p fd .----- 08-103
Idaho Power. 7 per cent pfd-- 106-110

V. T. Ctira EXCHANQB
Amartean Super Power ........ ......
C ltl« Service, r—

SPECIAL WIRE
O o t i ^ d f f  

Blka Bidc^FhOM

INTB8T1IKNT TB08TB
Fuad. Inf. __________________
Fund. Ttuat, A .______________
Corp. T ru »t--------------------------- r0.1

4.3
3.0

MININQ BTOCKB
Bunker HUl and SullUaa „..^ .4 1 3 .3 3
Hto. Oily Copper______________ «a.24
Park City Con»olldat«l_________ —
Silver King Coalition ________ - ___
Bunahlne M lnea______________
Ttotlo Standard ____

BAS SU.VBB
LONDON-Bar illver wm tlxed at 30H 

«noe as ounce today, up l/ia  penny, 
laaed on itarllng at M.OUO, tho Amer- 

.can equivalent waa i).7S eenu a fine 
ounce, compared with 45.M oenu yea- 
urday. Porward silver waa fliMl at 30 
pence an ounce, up l/H  penny.

MKTALS
W*W TORK—IVKlay'i custom amelten 

prloea for delivered metal*, oenta per pounds
Oppper: Baetrolytle 10; export' IM.
Tin: Spot atratu 41. i ^  '
Lead; titw York 4.»0 to 4a3;'S i*i 

Bt LouU 4.3).
Blno: Hew Tork 4 SS; Bait Bt< Louis 

4.M: 2nd quarter 4.00.
Aluminum, virgin: X

Tun^Un. powdered, -dollar* saf unit. 
I pjr Mnt meiallio content, duty paid; 33 to 34, nominal.

Bftthtub exportg from tho United 
au t«a  year « i f l ,000.
D octric Una valued at M33,0(»' wtre 
•hipped to foreign markeU 
aame period. ,

STOCKS IUHNU
NBW TORK, March 13 (TTP)_^e 

stock market turned up today after 
nine consecuuve declinw. Busloeaa con
tinued very quJet. a majority of trad
er* holding thp siddtnea peodlni ctarl* 
flcaUon of the domeatlo and foreign 
jsltuaUone. Steel Issuea led tlio r*cov-
'^ re lgn  developmenta bad ta Influ- 

Rialnly on foreign exebante
___ Sweeping decline* eamo In to_____
curfeoclta In doflar t«rma. French 
francs, an » cctUoo. advanced i«  fimda 
from neai^ European aatlona iougbt 
refuge In Paris.

Wall atreeC considered tha upturn In 
stocks mo«Uy technical. Tbers waa 
some demand for eo-caUad “ war atooki" 
although dealings were light. The trad
ing element noted with aaUalactloa 
moderate improvement In car loadlnga, 
— ------- - i l l o n  and Indii........

England 
Raps at 
Nazi Act

(From Page One) 
raa asked to visit tbe forelfn oltlce 

«8 Boon u -H o il /^ z  returned there 
from the meeting. Buch an InvlU- 
Uon 1b not given except In momenta 
ot natlonil emergency.

Andre Charles Corbin, French 
visited the foreign o f 

fice twice within a few hours.
Europe Shaken 

Adoir HtUer's lightning coup in 
>lustr]s, in open and bold defiance o f 
Great Britain and Prance, gbook 
Europe’s chancelleries with the 
greatest war scare since the armls- 
Ucc.

Cabinets and foreign office gtaffs 
ta Great BrlUin, Pi»noe, lUJy, 
Czechoslovakia. OermaD7 and other 
countries worked' at high tension 
most of the night,

Tho opinion waa that Qreat Brit
ain, which Is th« key naUon. would 
prevent war.

‘No Love Time,’ 
S.iys .Aspiring 
Young Actress

Chain Stores 
Centuries Old

COLUMBUS, O. (U»—Tw o Ohio 
State university professors in a 
book have u n d erla in  to show that 
tho chain store system existed In 
ancient Oriental and European civ
ilizations.

The book, called “T he Chatn Store 
Problem," was written by Profs. 
Theodore N. Beckman and Berman 
C. Nolen,-members o f  the business 
organization department at the iml- 
Terslty.

Their researches disclosed that a 
Chinese business man had the idea 
in 200 B. C., and operated a  chain 
o f  many units in the Celestial King
dom.

Likewise, Uwy noted tho discovejy 
of a poster found in the lava covered 
ruins of Pompeii, wiped out by tho 
eruption o f Mt. Vesuvloiu, which ad
vertised for lease property consisting 
o f  eoo retail shops.

Far Trade Cited
Apparently the first chain mer

chandising organUatlon to  operate 
in the western hemisphere was the 
Hudson's B a y  company, which 
began trading in Canada prior to 
1780. established Itself as unchal
lenged In the rtch fu r  trade and 
sub^uently  spread ItA activities 
into other fields.

The authors found that the first 
system bearing a  distinct likeness 
to modem chain stores in this' 
country was Inaogurated by ’ the 
'W6tihlngtoh Manufacturing com
pany. in Ohio in 1618.

Only a few years later, the book 
discloses, the first attempt to levy 
heavy taxes a g a i n s t  incipient 
chains was made. In  1838 the Ohio 
legislature passed an act providing 
a tl.OOO fine for business men open
ing more than one unit o f  their 
business in Hamilton county (Cin
cinnati).--,

Both Sides DIsensMa
In suimnallon o f  their views on 

the problems raised by extensive 
chain merchandising the authors 
eUte.

'T he publlo must not be de
prived ot the many beneflis which 
Inure from their- bperatloiu. But 
the some public must be e<]ua1ly 
protepted from certain evils which 
tho chains have brought with them."

The,college n\en held that prac
tices which shpiild b «  eliminated in> 
c^rto discMminatory' dlacounta, un- 
jiuUficd advertising allowance^ un
earned brokerage fees and ob]ectlon<> 
ybln 'loss leader" selling.

They also gave their endorsement 
to a system of taxation which would 
force chains- (o  pay a Just' share of

Prom leoo to 1028, tha book points 
out. chain system* hav6 incrtasecl 
from 100 to 30,000 with nearly 300,- 
000 stores. The authors estiniAtcd 
that the number deollned by about 
W per cent durjnc tho depression.

In 1D2s, they said, chain stores 
accounted for

Nice of Him to Go to AU That Trouble

By ALEXANDEB KABN
HOLLYWOOD (U.R)—Don't men- 

tlon romance to pretty Arleen W he
lan. former Twin Falla, Ida., girl, 
until 1941 for she Is turning down 
all proposals during the next three 
years while she tries to reach film 
stardom.

Tho rcdhaircd little actress, a 
manicurist up to a few months ago. 
Is one of the few film players with 
a no-marriage cJau« In her con
tract. •

The clause waa Inserted by the 
studio which la gambling that Miss 
Whelan makes good on the screen. 
Executives at 20th Century-Fox 
studio feel, however, that her box- 
office value will bo greater is she 
does not marry. By remaining un
wed, the studio reasoned, Miss Whe
lan will concentrate more on her 
screen career. In addition, her screen 
romanUc Value la greater when the 
movie patrona know that she is un
married.

Hasn’t Time for Lore
‘Anyway,’ ’ , says Miss Whelan, “ I 

Jcisc haven’t time to fail In love 
now. When you’ve been a manicur
ist at $18 a week for two years and 
get a chance at stardom overnight, 
you’ve got to work hard to  irmfcw 
good."

Her chance to  make good is in a 
film version of Robert Louis Steven
son's novel. "Kidnapped," in which 
she plays opposite Warner Baxter,

I per cent of retail

Pin Blasters Open A]^C Tourney

It V s he:
atlenUoQ to Whelan. She waa 
working in a b«auty shop on Holly
wood bouler»r4' when H. Bruce 
Humberstoce, Vetetan movie direc
tor, saw her .»a d  IwUeved ahe had 
film poeslblllUes,

Beeelntf Screen Teat
ahs received a  screen test and a 

contract. A few weeks later ahe was 
tested for the role of Scarlett 
O ’Hara In "Qone With the Wind," 
but was assigned her current role 
without waiting for a verdict on her 
tests lor the much-sought role of 
Scarlett.

Redheads are a determined lot," 
she saya, "and I ’m  no exception. 
I ’ve Just got to  succeed after all the 
confidence that has been placed In 
me. After all. a  million dollars U a 
lot of money. It makes me shiver 
every time l  think of it,"

I f  Miss Whelan is the success her 
studio believes she will be, the for* 
mer manicurist will Join a long list 
o f redhaired girls who have made 
good on the screen. Tlie list In
cludes Janet Oaynor. Clara Bow, 
Mary Astor, Jeanetta MacDonald, to 
name a . few.

{From Page One) 
throughout the country. German 
police and other leaders were here 
advising (he new Nazi regime.

Fnehrep of Austria?
It  was believed In many quarters 

that before long, by plebiscite or by 
election. Adolf Hitler would be de
clared fuehrer of Am lrio, his birth 
place, which he left in his youth to 
seek his fortune In Germany.

Chancellor Kurt Schuschnlgg, heir 
of Engelbert Dollfuss whom Nazis 
murdered

1938 TAXINe BILL 
GOES TO SENAIE

WASHINOTON, March 13 (UR>- 
The admlnistratlon’a 1DS8 tax . bill, 
designed to ralso approximately
19,900,000,000 In revenue and relievo 
some ot the present tax burdens on 
business, went to the Knat« finance 
ccnunUtee today where speedy ac 
tlon waa planned.

The measure passed tha house, 3M 
to 08, yesterday with several amend- 
me^its attkched.

Chairman Pat Harrison, D „ Minn, 
ot tlte senate finance commltten, 
called an executive session for Mon
day to discuss the measure wlUi tax 
and legislative experts en\ployed by 
congress. The committee plana to 
JlmJI hearings to 10 days or two 
weeks.
' About M witnesses have applied 
tot- appearanoa before the senate 
committee.' . .

Tha house bill divides buslneM 
ooncori)* Into two branches. Enrli 
would p*y •' aldgle tax. Oompsnles 
earning leas titan |30,000 a  year 
would )>ay la '-i per cent.on ttie firnt 
tsooo o f  Income, per oent on 
next and 1« per cent on
ranalUey.
, .  Distribution of earnings would 
U v e  n o effect on Ute levy.

Ooirponttidna earning mure than 
^ ,0 0 0  Ik ytfkt would pay' an tiiulifl- 
- • * — tax o f  SO per rent.

Planes Spread Win^a
LONDON (U-IQ — Estimates Uanrd 

on oonsenaUve figures o f  aveVumi 
cruising s p o ^  X 'os i 
A ir 'F oror  Idanea flew more than 
'100.000,000 milea In loai. tiiU u  
eaulvalent to  a Journey tar bryond'' 
the sun. or 4,000 times around Uio 
equator. ___________ i _ _ _

Developed from a French sm i
ling. the Golden State roee, a fluwet 
o f  amartnf beauty and vigor, lun 

namad Ui« oftlolal roae for ihr 
IM g'O oldm  Oata International

Austria Greets Hitler as 
Nazis Defy London, Paris

their
putsch o f  193<, had resigned and 
turned over his office to Dr. Arthur 
von Seyss-lnquart, Austrian Nazi 
leader and lor  years tils own close 
friend. Venerable President Wilhelm 
Mlklos alone held out.

At Sallbruecken, near Salzburg; at 
Schardlng. over near the Ctecho- 
SlovaUan frontier, the German sol
dier* crossed tho border and march
ed in toward key cltle*—responding 
to (he request o f  the new  Nazi 
chieftain to aid him in preserving 
order.

Nasls Peal Wclcoine 
Nails manned church bells and 

pealed a welcome to  tholr Vbrothcr 
German" comrades. The first Ger
man tanks arrived at Salzburg by 
rail. " X  

So sudotn and dramatic had been 
tho Natl coup; so eonfllctlng were 
the "official" reports that most peo
ple were hardly aware whnt had 
happened — except tiiat overnight 
Austria had become a ^ a z l  state, 
Uie vassal of Germany.

Nobody knew whether Austria 
had an actually constituted govern- 
ment or not. But there was little 
reason to care—tha Nazis were su
preme; a pro>Naii was in command 
o f the army; Nazi sources an
nounced that Halnrich Hlmmler, 
chief o f  the German Gestapo, tlie 
secret, police, and a corps o f  high 
aides had arrived to "old" the new 
BQvernmcnt. Natl anthems blared 
out over tlie government radio to
day; two newspapers falJed to ap- 
peor—censored, It was believed—and 
the Catholic IJelchapost appearetl 
Willi half Its front page blanked by 
censors.

Take Teiejraph Office 
Nazi storm troops armed wllii 

bayorteted rlilBS occupied the head 
telegraph office; Nazis took charge 
of the otflolal news agency; Nazin 
inntalled an Informal censorship In 
ft newapajHT nirn'fl club. Tlie United 
I'ress, which has Its own offices, —  - 
not affected,

And in the club, aa a matter of 
fact, the Nazi storm troopers merely

od from there >[ieak In Oerman.
U was reiwrted lliat M ayor Hans 

Bcliinldt liud been arrested; Uiat 
Uuldo Zernatto, m tlierland front 
leader ami minister without port
folio In the Schuschnlgg cabinet, w d  
former Minister o f  Commerce F r ls  
Htofkingfr, had fled to Czechoslb- 
vakla,

'Itils morning Aiistrlana came out 
of thrlr homes to find Uia city roeU- 
luorphowd. ’m e  Nazi swastika flew 
Iroin btillrtlngs, Tliey saw Uie Jialf- 
hlnnk first page o f  the Oathollo 
lielcti»|x>»l, 'n,ey asked In vain for 
tlin Kovpniment-owned Weiner Zel- 
tuiiK nnd tlie Ocech>ewned, largely

FOR SALE
All KInilii o f  Good Vned 

I'arm K qu lpou n t 

Ht« This M aehlntry On 
Ills  jMi.

Harry M u B g ra v e  
Mdse. Mart

Germany Rejects 
Britain’s Protests

BERLIN. Morch 13 (U-B—G er
many has rejected the British 
and French protests against tbe 
occupation of Austria as unwar
ranted. It waa announced o ffi
cially today.

Jewish staffed Der T ig—apparently 
suppressed. Housewives, turned in 
the radio station to h w  the wo
man’s hour "U  women Ask." They 
heard Instead, the hastily substi
tuted "Woman in the National So* 
clallit State,"

Jews May B« Oosted 
was reported that all Jows soon 

would be dismissed from broadcast
ing activities.

Police gave the Hitler solute to 
the Hitler saluting Nazi atorm troop
ers who paroded 'aam- 
mandlngly. In the Jewish quortcrs, 
women and children were terrified. 
United Press correspondents, cover
ing Uio Jewish quarter lasj^nl«h(^ {iad 
seen Nazis beat and spit in the 
faces of two young Jews while po
lice looked on.

Dr. Gebhard Achinger, an Aus
trian who Is second In command of 
tlio German official DNB news 
agency staff here, assumed charge of 
Ute Austrian official press bureau, 
He looked on while his predecessor 
cleaned out his desk.

Mayor ResJgTia 
Nazis forced the resignation of 

Mayor Richard Sehmlts in  flavor of 
Vice Mayor Frits Lahr. I t  waa un
derstood tliat the resignation of 
hundreds of n on -N azi o|flcals 
throughout the country had been 
demanded and that a number of 
Fatherland front leaders were un
der arrest.

It was n ‘ix)rted that Germany had 
made Uiree separate demands on 
Hchusehnlgg, each a formal ulUma- 
tum: <1) Tltal the Independence 
plebiscite set for tomorrow be poet- 
]¥iiied. Tills was accepted. (3) 'Hiat 
when tho plebiscite was finally held, 
Its nature be altered. Tills also was 
occcpted. (3) Tliat wltliln one hour 
Scliuschnlgg reorganlK his cabinet 
to give Nazis a two-Uilrds majority. 
'Hils Scliuschnlgg refused.

HclniKhnluu coiuulted President 
Mlkins. MlklfiA, U wna M id, urged 
him to remain In office and resist 
aa iK-st he oould, but to retreat In 
face of major force. Schuschnlgg 
fused and resigned.

NasU nocnlnaU Cabinet 
Tlien the now provisional cabinet 

wns annmmoed. containing seven 
Naris, tliroe Naal sympatlilaers and 
two non-NazU.

Maynr Schmita was placed under 
protective rujlody at his city hall 
apartment. FOrnur Flnanoe Minis

ter Josef Kollman waa la  protective 
custody at his home.

It was understood negotiations 
ere In progress with Hungary about 

Schusdinlgg's alleged wish to U k« 
refuge in Hungary. Budapest was 
understood to have agreed in prin
ciple.

&OUHANIA CLOSES BORDER 
BUCHAREST, March 12 (U.fO— 

Roumania closed its frrontler against 
Austrian refugees today.

NAH FORCES A 
ALIANFIIONie

BERUN, March 13 {U.fD-’The gov
ernment DNB N^ws agency reported 
today that the first German motor- 
ized.unlts hud reached.the Austrian- 
Italian frontier at the Brenner pass.

The DND dispatch from Brenner 
said tho troopa, Jed by tho command
er ot a German mountain Infantry 
regiment, took up positions between 
tho Austrian and Italian customs 
buildings.

The hcod of the German troop.% 
accompanied by officers, went to 
Uici Austrlaifltallan customs barrier 
and greeted the Kalian commander.

"I hove orders from my superiors," 
he said, ’’ to station a small force at 
tho Jtollan frontier. A lilgh Italian 
officer exiiects me here,"

Widow of Former 
Austrian Premier 

Flees After Coup
PRAQUE, CMClioBlovokln. Mnrch 

la (U.R>—Mrs. Elngelbert Dollfuss, 
widow of the late AusUian chan
cellor assassinated In the July, 
1034, Natl putsch In Vienna, 
croAsed the Austrian border and 
arrived at Bratislava today after 
fleeing 'Vlnnna with her two chil
dren following tlio Nasi coup.

Count Nlkolous Coudenhove- 
Calergl. president of Uie Pan- 
Europeon movement, also fled In
to Ozechotlovakla.

Qiildo Zernatto, fatherland front 
leader and minister wltli port
folio who arrived in Bratislava 
last night, departed for Qudapeat.

014)E8T CAPTIVE UON  DEAD
TntVANDflUW, India OJ.B-AlUr 

living for nearly ao yean, which La 
almost a record for a lion In cap- 
Uvlty, nobby, the matriarch of tho 
Zoological Gardens here, has died. 
She was the mother of all the lions 
in tlie >00.

Mr. Farmer
WIIVI should BUUuOfHclala, Oor > and Public Ware-

hoiuea pick on a poor old  harmless BURLAP BAQ and NABBOW 
OAP between Warehouaa door and Rail car floor?

!» ' a selected few need a MERCIIANDIHINO SUBHIDY In 
order to compete, W illf l  not Uke it out bf MQIIOH MTOBE 
POOKKTg Instead o f  youra and mine.

Some WAREIIOUBB BKCEIPTB belong In the mOHKOUTINM 
Attor»ej-j|- O fflco -n o t  on tha MABKET.

The ChAs. W . Barlow Co.
qU INN WIL8QN, Mgr. ,
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FRENCH  PREMIER APPEALS FOR UNITY IN NEW  CRISIS
im u iF o i i

i l l  COUNTRY 
AS FEIUtS GROW

By K A ir a  HXmZEN 
PA108. Maieb U  OJA Leon 

B lan , aoeUUit letder, appealed to 
tb t  n » a »  t o d v  to w pport r  j o t -  
•nuiMot o f  niUonal uhlon, e a b n c*  
lug tJ tr j  element of Frencb poUUcal 
Utev In lac« of the sn vest crisis 
Xaoe 1014.

ntmVlrf to f o m  t  ublnfet by 
nretfdcntUl Buuuute, Btum bus-  

• 1 u i  oooferencea with po>
____ a ie « te 8  to make h li appeal to
th» paopl* of Ttanee to  units be* 
WtmI • coalition cabinet embracing 
aU ptrtlet from Goomunlfta to ex* 
tnsms r ifb t wlxit fwttdoa.

»nia Blum's
aaelftUM otsanlntlon met this 
BccntDg to Itear Blnm demftnd tp -  
p ra n l o f  his pltn to  ereato a na> 
tional union Boremment “from 
T b o n i to Marin*' to enable a united 
Vrance to face tbe crisis precipi
tated b f  the Man coup in Austria, 

e Thoret Is the
leader; Louis Marin leads tbe right

hoped to fonn a cabinet 
late t o t o  tnd present his ministry 
to  pnsldent Albert Lebrun this eve- 
star, *0 U>«t tbe gorenunent could
be p ^ a lm e d  In tbe o indal Journal 
and asBume'direction of foreign af- 
faiis.

“ It ts up to the Sodalistj. as the 
Uggcet party In parliament, to Uke 
(h »  inltiatlTe and save peace,”  said 
Blnm tn a statement. “A  cabinet of 

tmkn. vhlch In I9 li  won 
tbe w ,  must now be realised to

TAYLOR m i s  
f M A l f f l O i E R
B O m  March U  (UJD-Attomej- 

Oeneral J. W. T*yior today filed 
M tiee o f  tp p M  to the supreme 

- 'tftnrt tra n  a  dedslan hokUng that 
MUiT clalffls o f P . O. OV alley, 
former director of the state insur- 

"T f f l f f ir n o d r w ir in i id .- - ......-  -
Judge Bert Reed o f Ooeur d* Alene 

' had xuted that OMalley's claim for 
t f f s  In u l t t y  should be granted, 

' M d  t h i U  craai eUha filed by Tay- 
lor dgmanrtlng refund of trooo paid 

vOVallejroTer a po lod  of two years 
ahookl ziok be granted.
. .Tfeylor. aneced that beo 
OVaOey assertedly caused .oTer- 
d n ft  o f  the taunraDce fond appro- 

. prlatiaa. ;h« was disqualified and 
booDd to  tepay to tbe state money 
draws fey bra  iB Mlaiief.

STODENIS OFFER 
ROTARY PROGRAM
RUFCBT, March 13 (Special)— 

Tbe program for the regular Rotary 
du b  luncheon held at noon W ed
nesday in the Ca

U I F A I I A B ’
mr E A U B  OUOfBAD  

WASBnCQlOK. M anh  IS (8pe< 
daU ^Tha pcerUoa o f  the new 
l a m  act appropriating $4,000,000

orlea to fln d
a i v  usee for fann ooauDOdiUes will 
pttibaUjr be a boon to  acricoltnre, 
Xt &L ncoetbetoM, a pain In the neck 
to  the d e p a r ^ t  of agriculture.

Every state In the onion Is bom- 
■ te td ln i tbe department with re- 

"tlons for one 
e department

h u  mora than 100 s
• t o r  looaUons now and Is getting 
about 10 per <lay. Merer before have 
•0 many comaunlUes ao abundant- 
tr  andowed with research faoUiUes, 
ecna to  light 

Idaho's claim h u  been presented 
to  the aecretary of agriculture. The 
Idaho aUte agricultural oommUtee 
eontends that Idaho U a logical 
•It* for one of the laboratorlea for 
•Kperlmenta on wheat, potatoes, 
beans, apples, prunes, sugar 1>eela. 
dairy and Ufestock. products.

DECLO

Digging Out of Worst Flood in History

SCREEN AT ROXY
There's a cuckoo college educa

tion waiting Sunday at the Roxy 
theater, where "Start Cheering" 
opens as a laugh-fUled syncopated 
musical.

So many comedy stars are offered 
In the cast that there’s no single 
billing as to who Is featured.

Hero's the lineup: Jimmy Dur> 
ant*, Walter Connolly. Joan Perry, 
Charles Starrett. "Professor Quiz," 
Gertrude Nlessen. Raymond Wal- 
bum, the Three Stooges, Broderick 
Crawford. Hal Le Roy and Johnny 
Orcen wlUi hla orchestra.

Bob Baker In the western. “ Bor' 
der Wolves," ends at tbe R oxy to
night.

Scenes like these faced ■oottaem California bome*ownen tod^y a« they began the rigantie task of re- 
habQlUtion after the m n t  flood in hlttoTy. Damage was connled in exeen o f  25 million doUan, whUe the 
death toU stood at nearly 200 and thousands were taomekM. Note tbe ear buried In the wreckage o f  this 
home-owner'a garage.

thedlrecUon 
o f  Nell Nash, member o f  tbe faculty. 
The program consisted of two xylo
phone solos by Miss Billie Bltner of 
Nampa, accompanied at the piano 
by Miss Esther Wright, Rupert; and 
a group o f  baritone solos by Don 
Musser o f  filer , accompanied by 
Miss Margaret Taylor o f  Twin Patls.

One ruw memb«r, John NeaUtt, 
was admitted to membership. V .

Junior Fagg, Rupert high school 
seitior, and Von HaU, Albion senior 
from McCammoR, were selected to 
represent their respective 
March.

EDEN

Mrs. Bdlth Bhool arrived Tues
day from aall Lake to spend Uie 
iM li week Tlslthig her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. h . Bewkes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Clark relum- 
•d to their horns at Yakima. Wash.. 
WadneMlajr after visiting at the home 
o f  Mr. Olatk's mother, Mrs. Teresa 
Olarit.

Mrs. Dave Penrod who has spent 
ft nonlta vlslUng her sister in  Los 
isitttm . arrived home Tuesday.

J.M .'M B antand children Gladys, 
Obarlsa, Batty. Iris and Ines return- 
ad hone Wednesday from ManU. 
Tnab, v h n a  they had been to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Apple Tsn - 
bant.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe BaUaid, m n k  
Ballard. J. O. Danlngton and Mrs. 

. .mua r% tU  reUtmed home TuoMlay 
tr c n  ManU. Utah, wliere they had 

a to attend the funeral aervioes

o f  March

i m .  Idna Morris arriv«d VViesday 
NB Klamath fkUs, Ore., to pack 
r  furniture. 6ha plans to^have it 

I to Oregon whsr« m r  .have 
t  t c m

‘  W mtMteharahophn* 
Ir ol yaan and want to

'Hie Relief society met Tuesday at 
the home o f  Mrs. Maude iUchards 
for  Its social m «tlng . The com- 
mittoes reported their plans for  the 
annual Relief society entertainment 
which wlU be March 17. Mrs. A. M. 
Black, Mrs. Alta RandaU and Mrs. 
Maude Richards gave demonstra- 
tlona and recipes for different sand' 
wtebes.

H i e ;
Tuesday a t  the home o t  
Knlfong. GueAts were Mrs. Grant 
lA n d  and Mrs. Troy Pressler, who 
was a  former member of the club 
before she left here last fall. Prises 
were won by Mrs. Vernon lAnoe, 
Mrs. James H e iw  snd Mrs. Troy 
Pteasler.

H)D lad les o f  the G AJi, met M oo' 
day at the home of Mrs. Georgia 
Fulton. Tw o members who were 
taken Into the club wore Mrs. Jen
nie Vance, Haselton, and Mrs. B. J. 
McMee, Eden. Mrs. McNee was teln- 
stated. The ladles planned an after
noon tea which will be given March 
10 for the Hansen and Twin FalU 
eluhs.

H r. and Mrs. Marshall Ehlers re
turned home Monday after a two 
weeks wedding tilp through Nevada, 
Utah and California. Alter vUiUng 
that afternoon wllh her pkrents, Mr. 
and U n .  Irvin Webb, and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ehlers went to Rupert 
where they will make thetr home.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Pressler and 
son, James, have returned to Eden 
after spending Uie winter with rela
tives and friends In Oregon, Cali
fornia and Nevada. At the'present 
time Uiey are vbltlng at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Webb. James 
Pr«88ler has returned to school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Johansen mov
ed from tlio Zook house Saturday 
Into the house a block east o f  town 
and west of U»e Reynoldi home. The 
Zook house has been purchased from 
the Tri 8tate. Lumber company by 
Mr, and Mrs. Olcn Newconjb, wlio 
moved Into their new home Monday.
• -----------------------------------------------

J Goodins College |
Miss Ruth Clcig, last year’s stud

ent from Glenns m r y , la entering 
training for nursing in one o f  the 
Boise hospitals.

Klalne Hunt, sophomore, has — 
cepted employment at the Tliomp- 
eon Pumllure company. Gooding.

Ivan Johnson will noon be doing 
some drafting and pkn work on a 
new duplex house to be erected in 
Lincoln county thta spring.

A  cappelta choir sang at t»ie Wen
dell Methodist church Sunday eve
ning. Wilma Edgerton, Regina Huey 
and DoroUiy ilaurer acted as ushers. 
A  large crowd attended, After tlte 
concert refresliments were served (o 
the choir members and \isliera at 
the home o f  Mrs. Carl UavidMn.

Mrs. Ktrkpatrlck, county Itealth 
nurse, will meet with the educaUon 

Uie next week,

Bike“Don’t8” 
Outlined for 
Local Youths

Local police officials this after- 
noon armounced a set o f  "dcn'ts’* 
which all cyclbta will be expected 
to observe while operating wheels 
-Tlthln the city of Twin Palls,

The p<dlce', at the present time, 
are carrying on a drive against 
cyclists who violate city ordinances 
through methods In which the wheels 
are used.

PtoB Posters
It  Is also planned by the police 

department to place a  poster bearing 
tbe “ dcn'ts” in  each school In the 
city.

11)6 rules follow:
I—Don't fo ife t a headlight and 

red reflector.
Don't wander all over the road; 

keep as nesr to  the curbing on the 
right-hand side as Is possible.

3—Don’t ride on sidewalks.. I t  Is 
forbidden by law.

4—Don't fall to observe ail traf
fic signals and Stop signs. •

5—D on t neglect to signal a  turn 
or stop.

^ D o n 't  hitch rides on automo
biles, trucks, buses or other vehicles.

Don't *Weave"
7—D on t weave In and out o f  

traffic. Ride in a straight line.
8—Don't fall to  give pedestrians 

the right-of-way.
» —Don't forget to  look out for 

cars at cross-roads and when enter
ing the street from alleys or drive
ways.

lO -D on 't neglect your bicycle. 
Always'keep it in good condition.

II—Don't forget It is your life you 
are risking when you take chances 
on your bicycle. I f  you collide with 
a motor vehicle the crash probably 
won't do the other vehicle much 
harm.

I f  these rules are followed, police 
believe, possible acldents here would 
be held at a  minimum.

3 SCOOTS HERE 
RECEIVEAWARDS

Thirteen local youths, members oS 
four Scout troops of Twin Palls, this 
afternoon had applications for 
merit badge awards and rank ad
vancements approved by officials ol 
the Snake River Area council.

Second class advancements were 
approved for James Larson, member 
o f  troop S9; Kenneth Hubbard, Don
ald Zuck, VirgU Hubbard and Jtoy 
Brewer, members of troop 66; Earl 
Hudelson and Eugene QrUf. m em 
bers o f  troop 61.

Merit badge applications were ap
proved for Bruce Stansberry, troop 
65, In pathflnding and farm mechan
ics: Kenneth Rudolph, troop 65, 
flremanship; troop 59, Howard Ar
rington In animal husbandry and 
Harvey Bingham in first aid, music 
and metal craftsmanship; Leslie 
Jones, troop 01, public speaking; El
mer Davidson, troop 66, carpentry.

Examiners were C. H. Krengcl, 
W. B. Nixon, P. T . Bainbrldgo and 
P. L. Rudolph. Counselora were J. 
V. Briggs. L. T . Lundin, Betty Good
win and W. I. Johnson.

Scoutmasters of the four imlts i 
L. T. Lundin, 65; W. K . Potts.
J. O. Colbert. 61; Walt Williams,

Two Matonic Lodges 
Plan Entertainment

BUHLk March 13 <Spcclal)~Ma- 
sons o f  B uhl'and Filer will enter
tain the lodges from the surround
ing towns, including Shoshone and 
Hollister, at a dance Wednesday eve
ning In the Bulil Legion hall. 

Eastern Stars assisting the men In 
serving refreshments will bo Mrs. 
Bill Aldrich.' Mrs. Ed Foster. Mrs. 
Leonard Almqulst, Mrs. Jay Rugg, 
Mrs. Sheldon Pulley and Mrs, Uoyd 
Byrne.

X ttm

Resident of Declo 
Paid Final Tribute

DSOLO, March 13 (Special) — 
Funeral services were held Wednes
day for Mrs, Gertie Florence 
Flynn Sweet, who died Sunday, on 
Wednesday at the Declo Ward meet
ing house. Bishop Winfield Hurst 
conducted the exercises.

Speakers were B. F. Mahoney and 
H. T . Jacobs and Invocation and 
benediction were by L. A. Glllett and 
J. B. Briggs. Music included duets 
by Welton Allen and Jo« Fredrick
son and a solo by Pern Boylngton. 
Interment was In Declo cemetery by 
the Qoodmtn mortuary.

Mra. Sweet, a Declo resident for 
90 years. Is, survived by her hus
band. Jerry Sweet; her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Flynn; Uiree sis
ters, Mrs. Ruth Sweet. Mrs, Stella 
LUh and Mrs. Minnie Sweet, and 
one brother. Jack, all ot Declo.

BUSHMAN HAS »  WIVES 
S Y D N E Y  (U.R) — Dr. Donald 

Thomson, anthropologist, returning 
from a s<;ienUflo trip In the North
west Territory, reported finding the 
most married man In AustrnUa. His 
name is Wongo, with 23 wives and 
almost enough children to start a 
family tribe.

Pictures now can be taken In nbt 
solute darkness, without even Uio 
aid of a flashlight.

CONOCO OEALERS 
EAR 1 1  PUNS

More than 35 dealers and repre
sentatives of the Continental Oil 
company from Twin Falls and im
mediate vicinity met here last night 
to hear n merchandising and ad
vertising discussion lead by com
pany officials.

A banquet was held at-the Rog- 
ersoti hotel club room preceding the 
business session. At the banquet an 
Jnstrumcntal group led by Will 
Wright furnished music.

At the business session speakers 
Included H. J. Slddoway, district 

dent, who also presided;

She Stars Now

O. K. Ludwig. Salt Lake City, sales 
engineer and L. R. Kump, Salt Lake 
City, assistant division manager. 
Mr. Kump discussed merchandizing 
subjects wJjlJo Mr. Ludwig talked of 
the spring advertising campaign.

It was pointed out that the com 
pany. which operates hi 43 states 
of the union including Idaho, will 
spend more tiian t3,000,000 in news
paper. magaslne and poster adver- 
tUlng this year.

Tills means, officials said, an In
crease of 15 per cent In 1938 line
age over that of the past year.

The meeting was one of similar 
discussions being held over this and 
other states.

Beautifnl AUce Faye wlU appear 
tomorrow at the Orpbeum in her 
f in t  ‘ starring role, “ Yon're A 
Sweetheart”  with Oeorfe Mur
ray and his stooge Oswald. On 
the same program there I* a new 
cartoon clrcos, one hour of car
toons.

Buhl Rotary Hears 
Address On Movies

BUHL. March 13 (Spcclal) — 
Beacher Oletzentanner gave a talk on 
the motion' picture Industry at the 
meeting of the Buhl Rotary club 
Thursday noon at the Royal cafe. 
Mr. Qletzentarmer told of the vari
ous methods used In taking motion 
pictures, and developed his talk 
with the progress of the Industry. 
He especially stressed the value of 
the sound equipment.

Mr. Meyers of Salt Lake City was 
a guest of the group.

HAS'SCARy’ ROlE
John Barrymore, renowned actor 

o f  sUge and screen, appears In the 
leading part of "Night. O ub Scan
dal,” new chiller which'opens Sun
day at the Idaho theater.

Barrymore plays the part of Dr. 
Tindal. scientist who plans the "per
fect crime."

This is Barrymore's third- pic
ture for Paramount xmder his new 
contract. He recently completed two 
“ Bulldog Drummond”  pictures at 
the same studio, turning Unmedlate- 
ly to his part In "Night Club Scan
dal" at their close. ,

Appearing with Barrymore 
"Night Club Scandal" are Lynne 
Overman, Louise Campbell. Charles 
Bickford and Harvey Stephens.

Program Scheduled 
By Gooding College

GOODING. March 12 (Special)— 
On March IB. a group o f  Ooodlng 
college students will go to Heybum 
and present a program.

Numbers are: Music, college quar
tet. William Beck. Lamar Bell. Dud
ley Carson. Keith Johansen; read
ing. Dorothy Maurer; trumpet solo. 
LaMar Bell; onp-act play. "Win
ning Dad Over." by Connie Clark. 
Irvaa Johnson. Dudley Carson, 
Edythe Trunkey, Cecil Bolt; solo, 
Keith J(^an«en; reading. June Jen- 
sen; music by the ladles' tr io ;^ a d ' 
Ing. Irene Estes; concluding selec
tion, by quartet.

GRAIN CLEANING AND TBEAT- 
ING. GLOBE SEED AND FEED 
CO.—Adv.

SCREEN 
OFFERINGS

ORPUEVM
Now showing—"A  Yank at Ox

ford." Robert Taylor.
Sun., Mon.. TMts. -7  "You're a 

iheart,” Alice Faye; also car
toon circus. “

Wed. through Sat. — "Gold la 
Where You Find It," filmed In Tech
nicolor.

IDAHO
Now showing—"Borrowing Trou

ble." Jones Family.
Sun., Mod., Tues. — “Night Club 

Scandal.” John Barrymore.
Wed., Thurs. — "Captains Coura

geous,” Spencer Tracy.
Pri.. Sat.—"The Cherokee Strip," 

Dick Foran.
BOXY

Now showing — "Border Wolyes.” 
Bob Baker.

S u n , M on, Tues.—"Start Cheer
ing.”  all-comedy cast.

Wed.. Thurs. — "Crashing Holly
wood," Lee Tracy.

Pri.. Sat. —  "Old Wyoming TraU.'* 
ChMles Starrett.

CODPLE WEDS HERE 
. JEROME. March 13 (Special)— 
A marriage license was Issued Mon
day to Ripley Pullen. Wyo., and 
Myrtle Sullivan, Boise. 'Hie couple 
was united in marriage in Twin 
Falls.

FURNITURB
I N S U R A N C E

J o h n  B .  R o b e r t s o n

IRR IG ATED  LANDS CO.

* WENDELL I
Martin Roark. Wendell business 

mon, went to San Francisco M onday 
on a business trip.

Elmer Nielson left Sunday for San 
Francisco, where he transacted busi
ness on the cattle market.

Send for new 1918 catalog. Kim- 
beriy Nnrseriet, Kimberly, Idahck. 
—Adv.

W H M E I I M
COMTfHUOUB BUN KVtnV DAT!

-  STARTS TOM ORROW  •
• Tbe Picture That Dances 

Alice Faye To Htardom!. . .  
Wllh A Cast That Reads 
lik e  "Who's Who In Holly- ' 
woodi

lEJtr p p f t  
:DAY; in angone's life

l^ -w h c n  y ou  see—

Ufrora Upea 1 P. M .-Continuous
L A S T  TIM ES T O D A Y !

Tuesday morning Dr. Pointer, 
Miary o( Portugese East Africa,

O n ____
missionary _ _
■poke on U>e "Life of Uie Mission- 
a i m  and ihslr work.” i3r. A. K. Rap- 
klxw of West Virginia, Wesleyan, 
•POM on "Muklng the Wnrtd «  Bet
ter Plaea to Uve In."

On Sunday at 0 p. m, th« acappella 
dhoir will sing in the Opera House 
a t  Sun Vklley.

Pinal exams for the term are being 
flven  here Uih week-end. The new 
^ r tn c  term will be«li> Monday.

The world'a largest map o f  Can
ada meuurea 80 by iso feet.

Cebtlnaofls Dali; From t p . m, 
J«e te X P. lo «  p. ti. 

-  tJNCLB JOE.K'H ______

r TIM ES TO D AY I

ChMlU Mcculhy 
. *  W»m

“ Mysierioaa PH of N». U

STARTS SUNDAY 1

start. T O M O R R O W !

I Boave. Hophltllcaled I 
JOHN nAHRYMORR fl  
In • new type of r o le ... I  

Oae (bat will Ihrlll youl I

fmHr \ 
a u B

Kscjimij
JOHN

BARRYMORE
UNNK OVtl|HAN • CIlAHLKS
■i»r<)KD.i.ouiiiCAM ratu 
■ut^acni r ATitMON • h*n vtv 
t fim M  • CEQt CUrtMiCHAM

A L I

FAYE
"YOD'RE A 
SWEETHEART'̂
GEOBGE HDRFHY 
K E M '  H D R H A T
• nfi hii iloso* 03WAI.I)
CflARUS WlKlfIN£ER 
A N D Y  D E V I N E  
W ILLIAM  &AB6AN
AKIW lW IvmAL 
riotun pirK4«li7

D A V ID  B U TLE 1 --

B . s T D J s i m l  
O b Im IIIIIM S^  
ifoSEi'S twouo

AltrarllnnI 

Asolher (Irtal

t “ CARTOON 
CiRCUH"

ONE IIOIIK 
ef

(.'ARTOONN 

Fcatnrlni'
PO PB Y K The SAUXHt

A n i Other Cartoon ravorltral

i'ATCH FOR TRI-STATE S P E Q A L S *

Impossible?
NOT AT A LL!

5 10 2-No. 1 RED CEDAR SHIN- ^  _  
Gl.ES 83.80 per square (100 per cent 
clear, 100 per cent Vertical Grain) .

5 to 2-No. i  RED CEDAR SHIN- 
GLES $3.00 p(?r square . . . .

5 to 2-No. 3 RED CEDAR SHIN
GLES 82.40 per square . . . .

75c
60c

Per
Bunch

Per
'Bunch

Per
Bunch

AND—If you can <romply with F. H. A. re
quirements you may add to the cost of your 
8liin<i;les all labor and materials necessary 
for a complete job and pay for it with 
small monthly payments. NO CASH NEC
ESSARY.

At any one of the following

TRI-STATE 
LIM BER CO. YARDS
I'lUOR Yard, Phone 29 RUPKRT Yard, 1‘honc 139
TWIN FALLS Yard, Phone 41 HAZELTON Yard. Phone 19 
KIMBERLY Yard, Phone 14 GOODING Yard, Phone 39 
BURLEY Yard, Phone 22 . SHOSHONE Yard, Phone 91 

RICHFIELD Yard, Phone 39

^ ^ W A T C H  FOR TRI-STATE SPECIALSIm H


